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defe"r a delcrlption of all theae varltlel for an� THB CHBS. QVBIiITION AGI\IN.

other chapter]. All the canel I exprelled rea- I am a regular reader of yoor paper, In

dered jolce,marklng from 8� to 10 degree. B. which I notice many artlclel contributed by
I weighed pa,cel. and expre••ed from 55 to 65 your varioul corre.pondentl, which I take

per cent. of juice, working a No.1 Victor moch Interllt In. And 'occaalonally I find an

three-roll vertical mill by hand. I balled the art Icle written; I think, by lome one from

gallon of joice In .. dinner pot, ullng a tea- book theory, not belna' Ielloned by experience
apoonful of locta to .neutralize; wal unable to Thll I p...1 for what It II worth. Were It not

remove all the Icom, but obtained a very fins- for the .our we would not fnlly appreciate
flavored Iyrup. Col. McClenny had prevloul- the .weet. But the lubject of your eorree

ly worked a .mall batch oft' upon the Cook pondent. In which I am mOlt Interelted, II an
evaporator (with the use of which he II a nov- old one, and I Ond many are bringing it up
Ice, and although not 80 light colored it hal a anew. Will wheat turn to chell? Thi.l. an
fair ahare of .harp cry.taI8. I will .ay to' old 188ue and one on-whleh men are a. equal.
those wbo are worklnjl cane, that they need ly dlvlned'al on any other .ubject. Thl'lub

not be In a hurty, a8 the canemay be .trlpped ject h ... been made a theme of public dlseue

topped, hauled, and rlcked up on the sed or lion from my earlielt recollection, upwardl of
IUaw for two or three weeki after full matur- Ilxty year., and probablj; for many genera
It, wltbout Injory. In 1861 I retained lome t.l0nl prevloul.(j·I well remember when thll
ten or fifteen tau. of cane atandlna' In an open. lubject wal dllcualed In the Genelee Fa1'mer,
ahed and Bubjected to Beveral hard freeze., In Rochelter, New York, over fifty ye.n ago.
and worked tbe caL the 23rd day of Decem.. And noLwlthltaudlng all the writing and ex

ber, at Dayton, Ohio: The juice marked 15 perlence on 10 common a lubject:a_ wheat

degreel B., being nearly a. yellow al cream ral8lng, II It not .trange tbat men bave not

-parted with itl lOum more freely and made become more enlightened by bavlng experl
the belt Iyrup of the le...on, 'Frott will not men ted with ,wheat? by treating it In. tbe
harm unlell followed by. warm Ipell, .ay 75 manner which I. IUPPolid to convert it Into
or 80� F', wblch Idldom occurlln thillamude. cbelll.

ISAAC A. HEDGES. I have relolved to make thl, telt: I bave
taken earth th.t I know .$0 be free from cbell
leed, put It Into a box, ..lected clean wbelt
and planted It.' And I IDtend to abul8 thll
wbeat In ever., conceivable w.y, by plaiting
oft'the tope and breaklna' 'be rootl, .nd I hope
that otherl that are ....keptlcal on tbll lub,
ject al I am, will do tbe lame, and then re.
port the relult to the It.n.... FARKER. I
bave had lIome Itron" t..tlmoDY by wal of
experience, th.t wheat .ould turn to chilli,
but when I reuon !r� ca.... to eif�t, _ t JIm
doubtful. Every Hed producel itl �Ind. I
h.d a m.n of good j odgment, tell me ,h.t
wheat would torn to ches., tben became mul,
Ilh, got to-the end of the 1.w and woold not

II'row. To prove tbll I planted lome ch_,
and found tile! theory I'll,'. f.ble. I had a

One crop of cheallo
Now, al to the experience I have h.d about

wheat turning to chel., .nd what Itagger.
me I� tbls ; I will give the facts for whllt they
are worth, .nd the reader m.y draw hll own
conclullon.
In the year.1837, I .ettled In the northwelt

corner town.hlp In Ohio, built the flnt cabin
In the town,: no one liYln&' nearer tban three
milee of me. I cll!ared the tImber from four
acres of ground, got the cleaneat of wheat and
lowed It. I had a fine crop of wbeat, and
being anxl008 to keep my farm clear of foul

grain, I kept a Ih.rp lookout for cbell and
cockle; I only found one Itool of chell, I\nd
tbat I burned. I theu plowed the Itubble .1

belt I could among the Itumpi and rootl, and
went Into tbeltate of New Yerlt, Intending to

again plow and ..low to wheat on my return.

But belngllate, and the lealon wet, and the

atubble groundl al green as a meadow from

volunteer wheat. I concluded, If wheat would
tnrn to chesl, to disturb It would make the

matter woree, 110 1 let it remain, andoully
watchlnjl the relult. I had a fine crop of

wbeat excllpt around,the Itumpl tltere W.I a

ring of cbeel. And to thle day. I c.nnot tell
the origin of all this chesa, . and why it w••

not genflral over the field.
There wal much comment at th.t time, on

thll crop, pro and can. ThOle who believed

wheat would turu to cbess. claimed tb.t the
volunteer wheat W.I not aufficiently covered

around the ItumpI to get proper root, while

otherl said why did not the firlt crop do the

I.me. I will briefly Itate that after lowing
tbe lirat crop the hoe was used ..round the

Itumpl.
In my next I will give Mr. Mohler my ex

perience with Imut In wbeat, and a lure

clttauelng proce.. of Imutty wheat for seed.
W. H. BU,LINGS.

rabbit. gna"IDII�frult UeM, I bave uIed doz· clothed with lanltary jurlldlction. TheT
eUI ot filthy and otber walhea "hlch wer� Ihould h.ve powllr to probl�lt the tilling
reeommended a. prevenU,el, .nd found them' of human: belDg. by unlicealed quach; to
an to be f.llurel under dliferent condltionl pro�c\ the people from • fiood of "doctora"
and clrcum"ancel.

.

who have for yeart been buying dlplom... for
The orrl, lure protection I. to cover the twenty-five doUara each. The board of health

trunk of the tree with hay,corD ltalka, p.per, Ihould be reqllired to exam"e thll prolific
etc. Tbe belt pl.n that I have tried II thll: crop of lIlale duck., and If not reuonably
Take a damp day for It: and gl) to the hay qualibd to t.ke oharge of lick human' be
It.ck and gather up an armful of hay, wblch Ingl, they Ihould be ordered to "move on."
II ulu.lly 1vlD g) on tbe a'roupd about the Illlnol_ and Ohio h.ve .boved tham oD

.tack., take it to the nearelt tree, Bea'in by K.n.... , and Kan.... Ihould Ihove them on

twletlng a rope any Btze you may Wllh, and Colorado or Texal.
about two feet 10bg, from thll hay; you are TheYlbould keep a record o( tbe vital Ita
now ready (or the wrapplDg pr 'C"II. B.llin tlltlclof the etate, and to thi. end phyllillanl
close to the ground, holding the lower end In Ihould be required to report blrthl, deathe,
luch • 'pOlltion that the firlt turn arouDd the and dlHU8IIand courle of tre.tlllent.

tree will laBten that end, then proceed to wrap Ae a e.nll&ry bo.rd, theT ,hould h.ve au ..

until your rope Ie about exhaueted, then add tbority to .ppoint lanitary officen ID cltl8ll,
more hay and twlBt more rope, aud 10 proceed townl and vlllag,e., wltb jorlsdlctlon not only
until you hive wrapped al far up ... 'OU ma, to rt'move dead cat. from .UeYI, but to con

dealre. Hold the l ...t end of the rope with demn ,aa nulllncel any cellar, cl.tern, well,
the right h.nd, and with the left hllnd lift tbe prlv., vault, CelI.pool, filth heap, manure pUe,
l..t coil of the rope lufficlently to admit the or other malaria and Infection-breeding pelt
end \0 put it through, dr.w it light .od the: liole. with authority to enforce the removal

work III done. aad cllanlng up of tbe ume, either at the ex-

I w.lb my treel with Itrong loap ludl once p"nle of the owner or at the public expe_
or twice durin'll the month' of May and June, If th_ tblng' wire done whit a deal of
and I am not troubled Wllh boren.

.

parental angullh might be lIpared the people
Have read with relilh the "chea" dIIlCUI- wbo no,,! g.ther at tbe grave. of their little

lion, which haa been going on for lOme time ODII to mourn at the .llltatlonl of an inlOlU

througb the FARMER. "Orblcul.r SUDlhlne" table ProYidence. Eighty per ceDt. of the

makea the It.tement tbat whe.t and chell are Ilcknell of our people could be preYented by
occallonal� fouDd growing upon the ...me ItriCt cleanlin8lll, public and prlnte.
root. I deny thll, and will make O. B. the The dll8U81 cauIID� more than balf the

fo11owln" oifer. 11 O. S. will, In the next two dritha (accldentl excepted) are meul", Imal1-
,e.n, deliver at the FARMER office, • root up. pox, IOUlet fever, dlptheria, membraDonl
on which I, growing or ha' grown a ltalk 01 croup, whooplnlrooCOulb. typilold feYer, yellow
wbeat .nd a ltalk of chell, I will p.y the .ull- fenr, lypbul feYer, lpotted fever, conglltlve
,crlptlon price of the FADMBR for three yea" flYer, IDtermitteDt feYer, remltteDt (ner, and
aad-.ocl tbe FA:1UI1lB-to bla·adcll'Wft."1or· . �.ftl 'eorer; abo \be thm.....M· ..__

leDgth of time; if not, tben 9Jicll fI61'8a. complaint,"
. dy.entery, dlarrhe., cholera

I have tried ralllnil currantl for fonr yean morbua, cholera (In m.n, chicken., or hop).
without luccel8. Will eome one Inform mil All of tblle are dl....... caUled by the In.

throuah the FARMBft whatcl)une to punlle In vallon of tbe hum.n Iyltem b,lOme one or

order that I may crown my eft'ortl wltb .uc- more minute organ11m. 'that feed upon the

ceillo julcel of the body and multiply elthe, In the

Qllery: Do .nim.l, that chew the cud enr body or in ouUylng orlanlc plalm., or In both.
10le that article! and If 10, II It neceia.rl to They are all filth dl...... , In th� chemical

give them one made from.n old dllh-rag, or lenle of tb.t e:r;pr_lon. They are all "fer.

IOmetblng of tbat kind? ment," "gelm," "z,motlc," ctr "malarial"

A. T. ACRES. dlaeaael, when tbel8 �rml are IOlentlOcally
The cud of rumln.tlna' animal, conlletl 01

Uled. They are .11 dll8...el difficult to cure

the coaree food taken luto the firlt Itomach
but eu., to prevent, If preveptlon II com·

without being well ma.ti�.ted, which the aal-
m3nced ekillfully aDd !n time.

m.l raleee and chew. lellurel, while quieti.,
C. W. JOHNSON.

repoRing. When the .nlmal I. lick It b ... no From Woo410a Couaty.
.ppeti\e for food, .nd haB no dellte to chew I don't think I b.ve been In the country
the beBt of provender, much lell old dlela- long enough to teli of ItI merltl or demeritl
cloths ".nd lucb ..

" [EDs. FARMER]. nor long enough at the bulineu to be a good
... &a'rlcultur.l correlpoadellt, but will do my

8.\IIIITI\RY LSGISL"TIOi\'. belt, hoping to Improve in tlte future. The
EDITORS FARMER: The malt urgent need farmen in thll vicinity are principally engag

of leglelatloo .prelelng upon the Itate of ed iu general or Itock-raillng, a. their
KaDUI to-da" 11 in relatlou to the prelerva. meanl will allow them. Wheat w... not up
tlon of health; the laving alIa of valu.ble to'the expectation of the farmer; it w... wet
livel from the vulgar and the genteel quack. when ripe enough to h.rvelt, .nd nearl, all
Next year we are ne.rlYlure to have .n 10- b.d to cut the old.f hloned, with the cradle.
vaBlon of thil coonuy b, the mlcrozymea of It .veralled, AI f.r I kno� .bout 20 bUlh-
cholera, and al they kuow no clim.llc limit ell to the acre, although I.m cognizant of
we may expect woree relultl than were one piece of Fultz wheat tbat averaged 35
,Ielded by the Invaaloo of the .outh by the bUlhell. There h... bHn.1 l.rle breadth
mlcrozymel of yeliow f"ver. lown thle f.U ... heretofore, IIIId it II looking
The preclee nature of the minute reproduc- well but needl rain. Oatl were a f.lr crop;

ti�e �articlea whlcb gener�t� thele dlle...sl, one of my nelghborl h.d a piece th.t threlh
II.not folly eltablilhed, but It &8 fuUy eatabli3Md ed 41i bUlhel1 to the acre, but there w... more

tllat their provagation and di386minati�n arll th.t did net go over 30. Pot.toel conllder
intimately connected fDithjilth. Ing the 8e...on, have done well, there blling
But for &he Incompetency of the municipal no frolt until the 17th of October, eo th.t late

authorltlel of New Orle.n8, Memphll, Vlckl- potatoel had a beUer cbance th.n wal expect
burg and Grenad., the eight thouland Uvel ed. Corn I. �ile principal crop rai.ed here;
.nd two thoul.nd millloni of dollare' worth of there w... II larler acreage planted l...t Iprlng
property 10lt In thll louth would b.ve been than for along time b�ore. Old lettlen h.ve
..ved. Memphl. w... the filthl"t city of tb. Ihown me fieldl that have �1>een under cul
world, March let,1878. Her vital ItatlltlOl Untlon for fiye yean, hut DOW have good
prove thle. Her mortality had averqed cropt on them. HUlking i. tbe order of the
about forty"two per thou..nd Iloce September d.y, it turn. out from 11) to !IO balhell to
let, 1877, and euch • number of thele were the acre; crop better on the upland than In
from Internal dllorderl ... to leave no poulble the bottoml. thll ye.r, on account of thtt con.
doubt of the exceellve filthinee. of the place. tinued wet 1..lon we h.d In the Iprlng. PriCeI
Of courae thll is not predicated upon a com- wheat OOc ; oat, 19c; potatoel 50c ; corD �Oc.
parllon of the rel.tlve number of toni of de.d F. A. K.
catl lying in the back alleye of rival. In filth, • _

but upon the relative Impunity of the po- L"RGB BBBTS,
t.ble water of rlval place..

.

The Toronto, (Canada),Mail of the 28rd ult.,
If, then, legillation could have prevented h... the following .bout large manRell:

the yellow fever .courge, It can prevent the Mr. Wm. Burl'8II, of Etoblcoke, and Mr. S
epidemic ch.racter of the cholera Inv...ioo of Miller, of Scarboro', .hippei, . ,lIIterday,'
next ye.r. tbrough Hr. Wm. ReDnle, ..edlmaD, an al'

eortment of mana'lll to be exhibited at the
Kanlal II hl poor condltlob to meet thll or Royal.Metropolitan root Ihow, to be held a t

.ny other "Scayengera of God, lCOurllDI' lI11ngton, London, on the 14th and ll)th of
wen lor tbelr flltb," tb.t m.y be ",nt to cleln November. The Ihlpment colllilta of .bout

up for UI. Oor pro.llloD for a lanUary police 40 monlter lpecimeDI,.lncludlng nlDe 10D 1',
,ed mangell, ODe of which, trimmed, well' be

of the Itate or of thl' larger chilli, II.nolhing. 63 poundl, and.lhe other eight, trimmed, a"..
We malt clearly need a board of heal\h grell"te 427 poncil.

'" BWING, B.ltOJR .. PvOllrletcwl,
Topek•• H..a•••.

I TKRM8: OASH 111 ADVANCE.

;ecoP7'WeClr1f'fOf
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o e Copy, Weekly. tor three month!, . -

•.150

T ree Copl�.._Weeklf.. (or one yeaf .' "811000veCopl81 weelr:lY,Ioroneyear - .
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.. 15 UO
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O�e Inlertlon. per line, (nODRarlel) 10 eents ,

Olile month .... • 15 .. per ineertloll
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o eYear u"

be greatest care Is used to preveDt 8wlndling hum
bU,KII eecurlng epace in these advertising columne.

Advertleements ollottcrtes. whleky blttel'8. and quack
dottbre are not received We accept advertisements

on��llor
caeh cannot give spaee aud take pay In trade

?(
.

yldnd. 'Tblsls bulnes8 and It Ie a Ju-t and

eqll tAble rule .dhered to I'D tbe publication o( TH:r:

F

�.B' TO BUBBCRIJJBRB.
A. n tltlcat\OD will be eent YOII oDe week ID IIdvallce

of tht time your IlIbecrlptiOD explree. etatlug the' fact.
and relluestlnl." YOIl to contillue tbe eame by forward

IDg your fene.wal subscription. No @ubecrlptioD Is

continued lODge, than It Is paid (or. Thl� rnle II gen
eral aDd IIpplled to all our Illbecribers Tbe calb In

IIdvllnce principle Is the only bUllneee bll81s upon

wblch III pllper can
8u8talu IUeli. Our readera will

plelllle to uudefstaud wben their pa.per Is dlscoutluued
that It IIIID obedience to II general bUllnesl rale. wblch
II etrtctlJ adhered to lind fn uo wise peraonat. A JOUf
nal to be outspokeD aDd u!eful to Its readere. mllst be

pecUniarily Independent. lIud tbe above rilles are Buch

lie experleDce among the best publlshere bIIve been

found flR_eDttal toO oermllDent RucceSI.

r

Bt. Loull, Mo.

IIOB9�M'
ITS IIU�VF"'CTVR£, BTt:.

, Iu my aat cbapter I made reference to the

�ccldenlll ule of CIIlY.8 a defecating aient,
and I .m plellsed to learn tb.t It hal been 10

employed I
It:" !stlefacLory reeoitl by others.

J hope to hear of other telte of it : I Ihall

�.ke an appllc.t1on my.elf within a few da,l.

and note the reault with gre.' care. It la !e

quilite In a1lloch �xperlmentB to make varied

teatl by using II:re.ter or lell qoantltieB, al·

wing the relit lor preclpitlltion to' ••ry al to

duratloD, c.refolly notlnll: tbe relult, not by

merely gueIlBlna', but by actual weight, meu

ure .nd time, lubjectlng the product or epecl
men to the crltlclam 01 dlalnterelted expertl,

Illch al refioerl, II:rocerB, dlltingulsbed cookB

whoee bUllnel1 qualifies them to judge well.

Tbere il too Ilreat a tendency with mllny to

haeti:y conclude that a partial luccele Is am

ple tor a ·balll upon� which to proclaim �nd
.ntlclpate great fu�ure relulta, millead\ng

tberebv maDY unluepectlug pellonl. I .m

feariui tbat the renewed eft'.,rtl to make .ugar

from the IndiaD corn etalk ma, reBult tbol. I

lay renewed becauatt ollr esteemlld ex-com

mlleloner patents,the l.te Heury L. Eillwort h

made IUlI:ar, good caue Bugar, frolll.lt, near 40

yearB ago, on hiB farm In IDdiana, but It would

not pay, or It would hue bflen punued fur
ther. C.ne lugar II made Irom. v.rloua pro

duCtl, but In paying ratel ooli from eugar

c.ne, the beet, the palm .nd m.ple tree, the

two latter ooly in limited quantity. Grape

logar, or gIUC()Be, II made from alllocb veil·

etable prodllctl as pOllel1 Itarcb,BIlch al pota·

toel, corn, whellt, etc.

'l'hle Bugar II Uled Illfgely for manufactu:·

ing purpolle@, euch al vln�gar, confectlonary,
.1 well al In adulterating eyrups for table ule

etc. 'l'here are several large workl in this

couutr, that ule pfiDcipally corn and that In

large quanlitie�. 'l'he 8ullar, however, II not

very Iweet, being ae 2 h to 5, wheu com

p.red to lugar· cant'. The reports of thele

lugar workl, If not understood, may have a

tendency to encourage unduly the IIptculation

In new procelsel. wiLh flattering prospectl In

money making with corn-atalk eugar worke.

I will here tako oCC&8lon to caution any per

Ion .galnlt making Inveltments in aDY enter..

prlle, whether It is eugar.making or any oth

er purlult, the balla of which Is predicated
upon mere laboratory experiments, or model

reprel8ntationl. Let thoae wbo invent or dll

cover demoultrate In the fiela or fllctory �ully
before lead Ina' the inexperienced astray. In

rei.rd to matlujl lugar from the 80rghum
crop,l can ny,that although I bave never 'ail

ed to produce good rhombic crystals of cane

8ugar, Itill there arEl difficulty and expenle to

en,<ounter, that al yet prevent it from being a

paying business. I bave j Ult been to lee the

cane growing on my friend McLenny'l place,
and find It nearly all ripe except one varlet,

that II called the "Hondural," which Ie far

behind. I exprelled a IL.lk, the .eed of wbich

il In the doogb, and fouud it to make ten de

greel B., and more clear than .ny of tbe nine

varietlea th.t I teated, and to the t.lte more

relembling the Louiliana c.ne than anyone

elle. If grown In • climate 'where It would

\ mature, I am Inclined to believe it a luperlor
cane. If froet holdl oft'long enough I hope to

have enough to m.ke a e.mple of Iyrup. It,
however, II one of WraY'IImphre.. [1 Ih.n

CHIt8�.

EDITORS FARMER: I would like to lay a few
wordl In reply to the article entitled •

"Treatlle on Cheel," by O. Sllnehlne. I do
not wleh to prolong a dilcullion which, from
your editorial rem.rka I Inf"'r b.1 worn thl.
"vexed queltlon" thread-b.re; but) tbere are

10 m.nYltatements m.de by "Sonlhln6" that
I 'feel conlident are Incorrect, and liable to

mllleacJ, ,hat 1 do not like to I., them go by
unchallenged.
"Sunlhlne" pote tbe queltlon tbuI: "Doel

ooe IpeclOc clus of oereall ever produce an

other .peclfic clall?" and tben follbwi with
an excellent dellDhlon of "lI:eauI," from Web

Iter, and alka, "Who can deny itB application
to wbe.t and chen?" Now I think any good
text-book ou botany, lay Oray'l Menual, or
Ch.pm.n'l Flora of the Southern Statel, c.n

and doel denYluch application, Inalmuch a8

they regard triticum, or wheat, al a genul of
more than one Ipeclel, .nd bromuB, or chele,
loa .nother geDua of levl<ral epeclel, and not

nearly rel.ted to whe.t either. I thlDk there
II no force 10 tbe Itatement. that "Their
.tructural IIkeneBI appearl for�ber In their
lefld formation •. " "Both are oblollg and
neither of them ovate, nor egg-ebaped." "Tbey
both have an epldllrmlf, or tbln Ikiu, over the
meat part of the leed." AI thll delcrlption
will apply to many :other gr••eel 10 widely
eep.rated that I think even "Sonlhlne"
would helltate to admit tbem into hie ex

ceedlnlfly comprehensive genue. "If cheee be

80WO by iteelf, it will produce Ita owu IIke
nell one or twn yearl, aDd the tblrd year will

bring tlmoth, graBS."
Now II tbls be true, al "Sunlhine" eaYI It

II, (and I believe be lutends to lay;uothlDg bllt
the truth,) he bal made a remarkable dllcov·

ery, and one thatlought to be of great eco

nomic vallie to the Kanlas IItock-ralserl.
"Sunlhine" .

furtber laY8: "In all the ree

learches I have been::abltt to make, 1 have
never found tlmoth, among the wild, n.tlve
grallel." Now tbilll not at all remarkable,
but would be Itrange If otherwlle, when we

remember tbat Phleum pratense (L.) wblch la

doubtlel8 tbe dmotby meant, II not a n.tlve

of thll country bot a naturalized grasl from

Europe; but Pltle1lm alpinmn, another tim

othy, Is laid by Dr. Aa. Gray to grow on the

"Alpine tOPI of tbe White Mount-alnl, New
HampBhlre."
"SunBhlne" lays I have found it .ltogether

a fruitlesl learch to look for chell where there

hal not been a recent crop of wbeat." There
are lever..l Ipecles of chen; which one doee
"Sunlblne" mean? ·Only a very fe, Ipeclel
of chell (BrOm1t8) are Indlgenoul, the otherl

being adventlv8 f�om Ellrope, and generaIl ,
foond in wheat fielda. The native Ipeclel are
not at all uncommon, and are found remote

from wheat fleldl, .10Dg river bankl and In

moilt woodlandl.
I fully .gree wltb the editor tbat "One

grain of wheat producing a It.lk of chell un

der the eye of a careful oblerver, II worth
whole bUlhell of cbe.. .een over the fence

growing In a wbe.t field," and .m wmlna' to
make the experiment he .dvllel, tOjlether
with "SuDlhlne," but think It will be about

.1 difficult to effllct, al to produce an A.lderney
cow from an Indl.n pODy. M, H. P.
JUDctlon Clt1, Kaneal.

Marion Center, Kauslls.
....

('RCH4BDIi, CHESS, ETC.

I read with Interelt I,he letterl publilhed In

the FARMER, from v.rloUI Bectionl of the

country, and hence will tbrow in m, wlte.

I am a farmer, have lived on a farm from

childhood; I f.rm to live and I live to farm.

H.ve been In thll Itate Ilx yean, pl.nted an

orchard five ye.,. ag<>, b.d experleDce with
an orch.rd In the ea.t. Experience taught
me not to buy treel of dl.t.nt nuneriea, hence
I lecured treel of home nUllerle.: they grllw
.nd are doing well. I plaut on new ground,
have cultivated the ground each year by plant
Ing In corn, POtat08l, fltC. H.ve long IIDce

dl8Ct.rded all w...hel a. a preven�lve: alainlt



aPIRIT OP TH. A..RICULTURAL PR.P"

Whl. w. ad91" our readere to «0 toto

I\OCIt-ralllll6f, we ClO not IDttoud to congey tbl

tmpH.ton lila' ,.., tblolt 'bl! mljorlly
01 tb�m

caD do eo Immediately to the eDtire aelllf'c. 01

0,,\\"0, aud tbn,o minor cropl! ..blch ,be,

bue. to ·thelr wledom, 'bouaht ..ell to ral ...

from ,ear to y�ar. Tbl' "aolltlnn Irom ootton

cuUure to Btoclt-ral@inlC mUllt oecel.aTlly. b�

by 1Il0w dellreel �I) ,be aenera,ity of farm ..",

.nd .nll to thOle who b..... • ready capttal'
it II DMcI!sear, to walt coolldllr.bltl time UpOt.

the grulee, wblcb mUlit b" �f1WI' to loco ..ee.

fally earr, 00 •• t(Jck t;0.ln�.8 A few pljl .

a h,,1f Qozeu eh ..ep. tbn .. or Illur cowe. a ft"cll

of fowll. mllZht he tlully accumlllat..d by tbe

average larmer,'and tbrough tbe u,edlum 01

pure bred ml\l�@, careful bre�din!.!. aDd gn<"

attentloo, form thll fouDdation for a fortune.

Stock-raieiDg. l,k., .. IlY otlwr 'pu"uit ID Ji .•

dfpeode for I'B SUOCPP.I u,"rf! upon the man

hlmllllf ,han tbll etock.-Soltlltcrn r;ive·Stock

Journal.
We believe tbat 1)11 beavy clay Boils tIll'

corn ::rop ia greatly benefited by ha:viog the

laod plowed In tbe fall. One prlDciple cause

of poor crops of tbie' graio ie plowlog tbe land

wet in th" FpriDll, and thu8 lockiDg up lis t�r.

tUlty. By plowing' io thfJ fall KOY troubl ..

from tbis Bource is rtlmoved. l:lucb land, if

plowed properly, need not b" replowed In the

ppriD�. The weeds tbat 8tart up clln be eui

ly.deetroyed by tbo harrow while puttiD,It tbe
land in order. 'I'he evils of late planting' are
also r�ruoved hy t,,11 plol'l'illll. for If the 1"lId

Is ready tbere i8 110t one 8e8son In twenty
tbat tbe corD cannot be put in as early as it

wi.ll be Bafe.
.
Luud cuo be barrowed without

injury wben it would not do to plow deep.
and It can be plowed wetter in the fall tllalL

In tbe spring. ae .the frost8 of winter correct

the injury whlcb would otherwise occur. In

tbe case of corn �tubble. fnM plowing is not

eo advisable or essential. aDd in most casE'S

not so practicable, but for everythlog Hlee. in
tough clay Hoil, we ubould try til plow in tbe

fall.-OMo F'a,·me,·.

By establlHhed cu81001 professioulLJ geDtlf
men bave come to he regarded .1\8 tbe only'
competent law-illakers. aod as a consequence
tbe productive industries of tbe &t&tfl have
bad no voice In fstablishioll the rules UDder
wbich tbey sbould btl conducted. La.nd hold

tlrs pay far more than tbll fquitlll>110 propor
I,i"n Ilf tllxe8. �imply becaU8e tbAY have not

be ..n lu ti:lA L ..�j�I,,: IlTe to prntllBt 1I"a.inst the

"'tOlllr' Tbe tsrmerd of th� state pay a hnD

dred times the taxep paid by the lawyers, and
tbe lawyera navA" buudr"d timee 811 much to

hI levylnll them 118 the C"rmerll h ..ve. Ltl.w

ysrs have coni" to c()neid ..r It tbeir pre8crlp
tive rlgbt to m.ke thll la'Ws as Willi all to ex,

pound tbem. 1I:or tble farmer. alone are w

blame. for tl> ..y havs elected lawyeTY IlS tbe'tr
representativu IIIDd Invited thtl eon8equences.
Now wbeo It Ie 8eell tha.t ,<uormous hurdeuB

attend tbeir owo IIldilfHrenc6 to la,,-mllking.
thllY ·b�gln to uk r .. llt·t. and aM the first IItep
toward ..It,,IoinlC it, t�.y RIIk tbM men wbo

truly�r�pre8enL lb�ir iutereate .blll bll elected
lor legl.lative ofll�e8, The r�quelt will bave
no attlintlon excllpt all they 100t'urce it. And

they will hlLVII MlIllbt power I." enforce it ex-
.

cept tbroullb organization. 'fhe Alliance II
thelrl-will tbey Ulle it ?-TI16 Hu,bandman.

'fbe ox can eat tbe grell:Plt amount of non,
nlltrltlou8 mattllr, because for e.cU 100 pound.
live weight it baB ll� poundl of Itomacb
aDd only 294 pouDds of inteatinss. The 8heep
require. worll cODcentrated tood. becauee it ha.
only 7� pounds of stomacb to 3� pouDds of
iDteltl..o ..s; wbereu tbll pig hu. for eacb 100

poulldl 01 itl IIvlI weigbt, only 17.}' pouodlof
stomaoh to 6 1· (i pounds of intftltlnes. In or

der to develop Irame and mUlcle 10 tbll younlC
pill. a porlioo of blgbly Dltrogenoue tood Ie

desirable. euch liS Ekim-ioilk, beIlD�. clovllr

finllleed, mfat �crap8 aud tbe like. It II nof.
wls.. to attempt to f&tttlo II. youoll pig uotil be
hat Iir8t grown Ilod Jeuilth"D"d Ollt.-Oulti
vatlJ'/·.

Until pretty recently WII hIL... bllllD sOIDe

wha.t skeptical as to the prtlctiCllbility of ar

Uficially rai�illl£ l ..rge Iluwbers of chickens
in Il Iirulted splice, bll;, tbll experimeots 01

many operatore have lat"ly demooKtrated tbt.
entirll feasibiiit,y of this un'dertaltiolC, and Wtl

are now rendy to predIct thet, if as 1IlliCU pro

grese is made In this line io tbe cOlUlllg five

years, we shall selld more early chil)keos to

EDgland alooe annu'llly tbaD WII no\v have lit
lor market on the firet of Ml1y.-J]faisaolm.
SCUd Plowman.

KANSAS F�R
NORTHIU'" APPLIt., flanoel. ""e b.t\er 'baa '.Imllar Earopeao fab.

EDITOR. FAUIIBR:-Tbe people of Kin... ,ICII. h�t.a.. tbe, are made from Amerle.n

are pro -.mlot!nlly" frull-ral,lo, peDple. In. wool. which II blUer tb.o aoy w.. eeuld im

ler II m, IIml&f!d kuowledl(e !!xleode tbll, port
for lhl. pur�o.e, Oar blloktlt. are .up'

la\e ha, madll morl! prollrelill 10 pomllloaT rler :« aay foreign on"l ; lLlol1I mAde 10 CIII

lor its 11111 IbaD 101 otber Itate 10 tbe Un- forDla Ind Mlaouotl Iurp..lfd an, otbllT'

100.
tha' were ,bown It tbe Cenll<noili. and the

I .m free to cool"•• tb.t wh"n 1 came to Mlnoe.ota blult" ••re aotn"lly uported &0

KOloa... ten V 1111 II alifo, (bavlng prevloully bt.!.n Europ.. for ule In railroad Ilel!piDIl Cili.

for 1� yeall eOllaged ID fr nit and t,r.e.ral�ioll AmorlcRD knit goode 01 'htl very beat qoal"y

io "utern NY.) l tbougbt ) lIoew all the•• are made hom our comblDg woole, Amott

Will to be kllOwo ahnut the bu,Ille�, lind beautiful fabric. 'he Awulcan "Jndla" IIbawl.

lbought wba.t I.dldn·, kllO'" ahout fruit "Dd i. ma�e I.rom our fineKt loog wool. Our "or

tr�. -rMllllnlf w.,n't worth kllo ... io!C. Tbl� Ited fabrlel. delaine.,and caahmeree, are made

"redually bellaD to wear �ff. aod I fouDd tbat from our lWIll! ·.,trowu woole ; but our alppcn

compared with tbe old fruil-r4Idet� of tbl! are Illadll Irnw EOl(lid. comblnl{ wool. Tbf'.e

8t�tlO 1 knew nf'xt to Dothinl<{ abput It, lied I.. � men'.loned goode arll 150 OilJ:c"lI�nLly made.

bad It all to h,"ro. 'l'bl� 1 lied tn·bll tbe.x· 'bat tbey ",rll l'XclodlDII.' foreilln fabric., aod

1'8rlllno8 of ever.1I frull-rBI8�r iu thl! "lilt" .. nh are helpiDg to turl! the hlllllDce of the foreign
whom I bavtl talktld. trade greatiy ill our favor. Onll mill IIllId for

tbeslI Il')ocl� 10.000 t1�(\(!r.8 weekly. For tbl'
Pomnlns:y is Il PCillllC" ill K!lll'·il�. Fruit

aad tre�·rd�tlTs ar .. more earneft, 1rI.lrf> devol.

ted tLl ltJi� prof�!8ion, ,,:ad mor'l "otbu.Mtle

bllre Iban at allV plBc� l:llIwe eVdr lived. '1'11"

RUCCIISS. W(. 88 a 1I'.lI.tll hll.Vtl acbllwl·d I� a .uffl

clent evidenc,·:r.h ... t tbeabove il tru". AI, nlnt'

rllif"r(lDt �tatA Il1ir�. at two bHmDlIsl mt'el�

lOll8 (If tbe Amerlc!!.1l POIDololllcal' Society 01

'he Uuitlld States. aud P.t ceery cowp�tlDIl
exhibit eVl'r m..de hy the Iruit men of t.hl!

Hlate tbel h ..ve been victorinu,.

Thll fruit llJen of. tbe ptate hllve �f(Jrwed
tbemselves iuto au 8�KOciatioD called tbo Kan

ea8 Hortlcuitur&l Boci ·ty. Thie ':'lociUI,,. i�

compo",!d of the vl1r." bast H.ui old ,�r, Imi -

p:rowere In t.be @tate. Tht'y bave with their

accllmulattld experiellce sent I)ut" li�t of fruitp

wblcb !p:st;,l ought to be cOlJsidt;rtld:by ��Ilei·

bl,,: armeru 1."" R1. ..ndord.

Tue lidL diBcarrls as ullworthv 01 culture a

yery large proportion of what WIl in ttt .. FB9�

used tn coo�lder our b"st fruit�. Bnch Ilppln
as the Rboil� hlnnd GreeniD\r. ::lpilunb.;rlo!.
Ru�eft. Bald"'in. IIIC .. Bre plac€d low down

OD I.he Ii�t. for they are not :reJiable In tb;�

�tJlte. NortLero ILDd el1sten. ..ople� :io [I)'

8ucceed bere. This 1M the conclufti In I'..rri,,{-d

til by tbese frnit- grow"rs of 20 years. l'J:p�ri-
elle" In thA�tl'..t,e.

.

How UUIH'HolJly ridiculous in vlelV of All

thpile f8CI� It is for a per80n to clllillJ t h�.t aD

apple ori�inated 400 mileo north �f \,ere is

the best apple for the p�ople of tbid state, ODd

this tOI) ",ben tbll above society condemn thl�

cl68s of appleR.
aDd CotAwold; .. II those IHO Il�"d lI.od want�d.I bl1ve mat thlo gflntleD1&.D'M agp.DIR all oyer

the state. aod I fiDd them to be R j!�ntlflll!ar-
aDd none of them CIJIDtl ami�e 10 the mADO

ly lot of fellowp, hut I beli�vtl the:!, ar" eloiolr
facturer, But it mu�t. bH k ..pt in mind tbat

a Ilr�at il'jury to tbe �tnte. W. W. CONE. tbe bot!. Rh�IIP is OOil tDt.lt jJroliuCI!S bor.h wool
. _. .••• and good lDutton. Mutton ie DOW becoming a

TilE 8lhll' IUI\D OF FRUIT 1·,\ClU:\,C.. Itaple food ia Americ,l. 25.000 to 30,000
It i8 about time Ipples w ..re gal.hertld. and sheep and lambs ''"'' 6uld every week in tbe

moch CAre sblluld be IIxercieed iD doiDI( thiH. New York cll.y markM,�. '!'bllrllfor" a sheep
Well "raded, carefully packed fruit will al- tbat will prod oct! t\ g,ood CllrCa"".nl mutton is

.trAyll t,lod a re,,�y market at remul,!6ll1tiv... &he klJld to he Cb08"ll, j rr,,��eutive of itH tltl�c".

pri'c�p. Tbe nil! of a HDe crop ie often malE'- by the ,"UHfIlI farmer. The �bellp runll"e of

rlall, IDjured by a lack of <lare iu "8@ortiD�. the west will produce wool wltheut regard to

It applell are II.'raded io two or three cl".�"', mntton; bec�uR" thi� i� mlJ.t eaRily 1.raneport
tb�v "ill BPII lor better priCB8 snd much """ � ed. No produel. iJ! ttl .. "Hm iB so· I!lI'eaplv
readilv than whell all hut tbe ciddr IllJiJl>8 carried. In proponiou to' il.s valUA, a. wool.

are packed tOIlHtber BII'.. til MV OULiliDl( �100 w"lth of wonl I� curled Irom Cbicago
about tbe pecnniary ad9llntllll", t.b .. satiefsc- or St. Loui� to New Yurk fur $4; wbiltl .ru
tlon of liavinl!' fruit thut i� fir�\·cl ..p" til "If. r traosport the �amll valu!! of beef the laDle

in t'be mark ..t III aDiple ClllDpenutinu ('Ilr [1.0 .. distance CIW" $20; of pork, ltiH. aod ot corD.

tlmH &Dd labor empl"y�,l ill IIrtldin� it. $50.
Another thoullbL-�"cb vuiety �hould Ull 'I'bes� 6gurlls will h«lp to lIivlI one all II.de-

kept 8�parat". If II. penon buys a barr.. 1 of quate ide .. of Ib .. �taplu ".d perlllll.D"nt char'

apPleR labeled Bilils Fieur. be i� nnl, "'linilv Ictf'r ,); the w"ol growing lodll8try .... Ild 01

eadefiecl if IIpon ('pllnllllr tbo; b.Hrel he finds. ite certai!! protltllbleDe@�,-A11lel'ictln Ag1'!cul
ou ,top, a billf bUlb"lof tbll vllritl!, b .. �u p;o tU'l'ist

paled htl WII buying, and the balaDc!! R VR'

rled I18lortm ..nt of RlIsI�t8. OreenlnjlH, aod "

dozen ntb"r varl!!tle•• all iDferior fruit.,. and

amonll tbe relt wlndlalls, tbat .houlll bav"
bllen feel to tbll holtll InDI!' b"fore. I tiDl R"barn·
ed to �lI.y it, yet t"ere are farmers (If my liC

quaintance who pllck appl6R in j !l�t tbid 11111"

nero Tbey do Dot f('ali:t8 tbe iJ'j !l@tiC6 cjtlnll
In this w ..y to purchllRers, mJr tit" t1"Dl"g�
dODe til tbllmselves. '1'0 labtl a package ot

fruit ... Itb tbtl lIaUle of 80W1l8tt\IHlarri V.Hltlty,
snd then to pl ..cl< witbiu it a .Dollll ..�cripr. co:
lectioD of Iruit, inf"fior in ftVHr] way, h cel

talnlya Imud, and no ineljloific�nt on" eitlc�, ;

and y.n IlJt'D do this who would st�nll Kllhll"I,
(If indigoant .. t tbtl ioeinuation·that they were

dieh'"lfst. A product!r who deale I>;irly wilL
tile COD�umer, who I,!ives him the (qilivalent
of his WODt'y, will 800U heconJll knowlI liS an

buu�et delll"r lIud will el:perience 1111 dill-lcuHy
iD di.popiog '(11 biB Hurplus pl'oduCl.9 at tirHt.
rat II pric8e.-ileclol· Be·1'11·am. in RU'l'ai Noo
Yo i'ke 1'.

firat time in nur history. our na1.ioolll !lag II

mlde of American grown CJlBwold wool, as

are also roe pr�@"nt fll8hlnnable bUD�IDg
goods for ladies' dreIl8e�. 10 carptt� we excel

the l.tD.-fllmed Eoglish manufactufes. Over

100 factoriee in Pbillldelphll1, alon .... life mak-

Inl!' carpats, aDd otbers "rIO lit work ill �C(lres

01 village8 aDd towll�. "ingra!u." whi<:b hn
two colore in a iioe; ·.·tbr"e-ply·" wbicb bllll

tbrlll!; "t"peatry," which is priottld; "BrulI

sela," whillil i� dyeel In tbtl YMU; '··WilloD."
"tap�8try·velvet," aud "Axwiusttlr." which
are Ilil ,-�I·'''t ; all thesH .ifil uow UJHde in tbi@

couutry >Iud solcl 80 cl:Mply the_t IIImost every
bou·\! ill tbo whole land bas C!\rl'ct8 upon Its
!loors. Lft�l.Jy. I h" w<lrst�d c,'o.' i 0ge, witb
wbicb our weu of nil ll�l!.rpt·a linn pfCJfee�lot,e
I1fe c'otblld, .. ru I:uief]y w"de from our !JIJULI'-

growo IJAldium wools. o.nd were it'uot for tlJe

toolieh fR@bien, wbieb I1ldUCeB wany per�nilB
to choooll cloths (if prl}ree�Hdly for"ign Wilke
-bur, tor the lDo�t plln r",dly hOlOfWlldt>-.
we sbould r.o.wly e".i any uut :tn AUleric,m
brand upon all our wo,)IdU piee "OOdd.
Tb�etl fl\CtH cl1o\'ey IlD iwporrllut It!MB"O to

tbe ItUw,,? [I' 1.0., ... i.l,e� to k(lpp sbPPjI h�
need U'JL 1"02 cODPid"r wlia:, kiDd flo should
SlIll<ct. AllY killd (If 1Dool mill Ji/l(1 fI. 17utrket.
'fhe COtlr8fl. short carpflt, Wouiij 01 th,., peor
Texan ...nd 10"" grade shllep' the medium
wool of the S()uthdolVll�, II.nd tho lI .. tt and

q uarter Merioo�; tbe lino short lItld lonl!
C(lwbinl!'. ruerillo w(lols' til.. V ... rv liDe
8i1e�iK wool8; tbe 101!�r wllol� of tbe LiDcoln

win' WE SHOULD f.lHOW WOOf. ,,:>,iD
Ooe 01 the greatest 8hortcomin�s in our IHU·I"I·ON.

country to-allY is in tbe vast, ·amount. of cart- The clnsumption 01 wool iD i.bil Uoited
11l8� aDd lIniotellillent cooking'. Falmers are SIDtes iA flLr aU6&d ot its ,.,oauctioD; a cer'

tl1king lessons in (lriculture. They are study Lilill 'ulorltet i� tberefore olf�rad for a.l1 WH caD

iDg aDd investigating tbe m8DY questions produce. For severa.l ye.lf8 pa�t, the opera.
which are conatautly arising in their old bUL tion of a tarijf bas rendered the 'market for
alwaY8 new bu@in,,�s�of tilliDg tbe soil. Their our wool stel1-ly and pro(itllule to t1l« growers;
wiYes and daughters have need of thougbt,ol and wbich has helplld, if it has Uut Jnduced.
study. and earoest invfs',i,lZation ioto the eco. an extensioo 01 eheep cuhure beyond auy PH
nomic priacipleH of cooking. Of course. tbere cedeDt, aod ILt thll same timo gr!'al,ly ellcour�

are very manr accomplished houeekeeper8 all:ed the wooleD man ullioture. Tbe growth
and excellent cooks 8S tbere \\l'a many model 01 wool 8nd ill manufacture iuto variou;! Il1b
farmers. but the best are geDeral!y those who rics, are necesparily clo!(\ly rellltfd IndustrIes
caD and will prellt most by otudy. experiment- and one flouriEbes or euifdfo witb tbe otber:
and the suggestions of otbers. The wise are At tbe pre�el!t timel Ollr WOOlclD maDufsctures
never too wiee to learn. bnt the foolish are surpass in t.xceJlence tbose of lIoy otber coun
wise in tbeir own conceit. 'I'he best farmers try. The C�ntennlul ExhibiLioD proved Ihis,
as a lule are 'tbe onee who take tbe Bgricultu- The finl!8t broadcloth there. wa� mllda iD the
r&1 papers. wbo are supporter!! 01 oor farmer'l State of Ma:ce, bnt it Is mortifying to us to

club@. grl-agep. Slid Ilgrlcultoral socilllies tbat bave to CODh'8S that tbe wool W8e brought
.rll doing 110 much good, So the t.est cook. trom Bileeia. wbUe 'WII are aH abl� to grow it
are the onel wbo are able to make good ule as are the Gtlrman farmers. The Americao
of cook bookI, carelully lelbcted recipes. and
who take an Interest in everythl�g that tend. caebmerel w"re not exceiled hy IIny Irom for-

to Increue tbelr knowledlle and proncieDcy.- ei�n couDtritl�; tIIAH' are Wlldft froUl American
T/tll Husbandman. fine to medium of merino wo,,!. .\1II.1rloall

-- --- - .� .

AGRUmLTUn"L F"IRI!l,

What Iball he tben obj�cl? 1'[1" Nu" Ell"'
land F'.I'l'mer publishes a very IlxhaUBtiv6 ar.

t,iele nu 'his eubject in which I,b" aboVII

quelltion il &@ked aDct �tlveral. 8ugj{esLione In

lhH "'ay ul aDewers made. witll the. conclu
sion that a)!rlculturRI fairs a8 at present b8id
do 00. pay. In trllth "'" IiDd this to bl) Th�

lIenural verd Ict (If I h� �griculturlil pBperM

throughout the couotry.
.. w .. It"(),,,," eoutinllllS t.he Illjl·/ncl·. "tbat

mlU'y of our best cattle breedtlra art! d�cldtld

lu IJ.,,,;lr n ... n minds that.it does not ]lay U!Mlt

t" txbibit Ihlllr best IInimalA, �!lpeclJ"J,
milch cowr. nT, En agricultural fair tar IlWIlY
fro')J u, me .• Tbe rislt id Ilrllat. lI:cd the clam

Dj:(e to the IInim"ls is by DO melu:s inai,l!'DiB..
clint. We" "OW, teo. a9 does every oDe who

has lJod Bny insight loto tbe inside wllrkillg8
of Wfllly of our IIcricultural societ.ies, ,blLt tbe
aWllrd of " fi '�I. premium is oow by DIl lDfllnB

0. certain indicatioo .. t superiority iu an :all-

mal or articli! receivilJ!? sueh "wnrd. WEl do

Dot 811y tbR." tbere iM ulways fraud Bud dpc�r
tion l\oDDec:ed in nom" way with 6uch 1,..""fd8

but WH d" aay that t,b�re j� Il very pre,p.iDI:'
need of retorm ill I.htl maDner of 1UI111iolo[
aw,,�rlfl .. I. our cllltle R!JU\VS, !lod tLal" n� tbey
are ""IV 1lII1nKI!"n. tl.fTe is every 0P1J(lrtunily
olf.lTed tnr d'lceptiDu and frl\ud thlu tbe big.
geKt !IIecnl c)uld cieRir".

Com\[lg I.own to thu min'" matter of the

dairy (-xhibir. who ever learned from the COlD

lliIittee's Ieport Oll bUl.lllr or ebeese. ho w to

wske ROY better goods t/.JaD they made bt

fore? If .Mrs. A. exbibil� tim pounds of but

ter, lind Mrs. B. exbibit[( tt-n pounds. lIod Mrs.

A.. gets tbe firs'. premiulD, aDd Mrs. B. jlet.

Dothinll. how WilOY cllmmittees hllvtl ever

been kind enougb to Inform Mrs.. B. wbereia

ber butter wile faulty, thl1t she might be bet

ter prepared to win DI'XI; time? DOEls tho re

port �tate tbat a certain sample wao too freab.
or too s81t. too yellow, (lr 100 wblte. too little

or too much worked. that il taeted of weed.

or turnips, or tbe stable'/ We hllve 8eeo euch

raporta but tbey.are very rllre. The trouble

ie we do not mako our exhlbitioos enol1llb l!d.

ucatloD81

...

Bllt If 'belr objeot;lball b" to Illlp'oYe oQ.r

Itoce, to dl,.lImio.ie .aluable iDforma'loD
ond t�:'ocrelle our knowledJfe of ,bl> better
method. 01 culUntlDg tbe sarlb. tbAn I ..t ...
I.. &0 It tila' thtlJlII objectt are kllp' upper-.
mo.t In rbe mlndl 01 thOle whom "e •.,Iect '0
fill the otnfle�, and lat u. all. fla�b 10 bllliodl
.ld .. 1 capK!llty. do ail In our po"er 10 make
thele oraan12:atloDII. I. promoler. of ·ljfrlcl.\l
\0 re, ")I.re and more useful, aM tbe , ..a,. TI!Il
round."

--------..-------

IURLY MU'UBI,\U "TUCK.

Tbe attention of advanced .tock-men ',.
turn I 0 lot to tbe question III I'arly niaturlDi
Itock. tbul &voiding the ex!,)eOle and rlak 'I)f
feeding cattle thr"e or tour ,ear., and b01l1
eighteen to t"eoty montbs, which are iot"od •
ed for tbe bntcber.

•

The EIl�li8b rll"DID� bone! are put on the
turf at, LWII noel thr"11 yellls old; tLe cowwon

cold bll)oded breeds at l,bi8 age Ilrt) mere colt8.
tenll"r "t·d i",lple.H. Jt Is the �IIU'" witb

commOil Rtock ot pigll and cattle. The old
time woode hOIl 11 ..8 only fairly got to grow
log at nine months, at which age the improv
ed breeds with the proper care I\nd fuJI leed

ing are ready for slaulI:hter. BDrl yield a plo'lit
to tbri breeder threll times'grtlatt'r tbao the

UYl-·'·'T,l�rt. �Iow-growin.! hOj!. 'fbe 8ame

rule appiills to cl1ttlo. A cal f of the most ap

proved boet b.oe1 •. pu.IINI j udiciou�ly witb
full IRed, lIud not allowed to etaod 8till or £0
back ..'ard� " ti, Y 1.I!(.�r ir. iR clrJPped till thl!
110100111 io two or two and Il. balf year� old.
can be mude In easilv wei�h 1200 pounds and

upward. 'I'his. at !J ceDte u pound. tb!' prict
the b�@t I\Ui1ll1l18 01 tbP.t al7,6 sold for thie lall
will brinlE $3U. Bllt to plllce tUtl pric� "":
miDimum figures aDd s .. v *30. the feedllr hllB
$12 to $Ii'i "Y"l!.r ..S pay fur his outlH.Y and

C�Tl', witb tbtl minimuUl ri.k of lo�s by dio.
eale or nccidADL.

Suppn�e the�fl c!l!.tle urA kept till three or'
four yel\J'u nld; they will than r.eil!b, it well
fed ( ..nrl they will enD.Uill Ii mucll llH�er
qUllnt,ity of food d.dly), 1,460 or 1,/300 DDund�.
For feeding tllll aniw"l� H! Ulonths longer,
by wbich time they will b"v" CIln�urnfd dou
ble the qU8Dtity ot food daily, w.. have. at thft
Bllmo price for beef. $,[2 t.o $4� pllr boad, or
$l2 to $1(; fllr two tLirds 1(1I1l:!&r time, aDd at

leaat double the quuotjly 01 food. witb the ad·
ditll)n�l riek of 10�R'througll accident or dls
e8se. 'I'he first niofl months of n. pig's life, il
tbe rlv.ht kiod 01 stocb;; is 8tlcurfOd. is mor!!

profitaille to tbe owner by lit least 'iO pl!r ellnt.
tbaD the followilll{ niue mODths ; and ill the
first two years or tbirty UJolltbs of a CI\II'P

life, there Is mor" gaIn to tbe owner by 'I1t

at leaet 50 per c"nt., if not 100 per cent. (if thl<
extra feed. addil.lonal ri@k. aud tbH lo�o of liB"

of capit .. l ·uv.,�ted lifll computed), tbtlu in I,bll
.teer of tbree and a hlilf to four years old.
Few if aoy practical. breed"rs aud feed�rp

will qaestioD tbe�1! II\(!IB, hut the average
grade Mtocit are inc"paltll1 01 ii"illg puebed to

Buch a pUilll. of perfM!.iItD ILn'j tlutiy maturity,
all to Kcco�pli"h I,lli" "t!�iruhl� "nd "lid ID8k�
a '.ell m>;. ured Iluimal at tb .. ,,�e ot t "'0 or

two aDd a half yee.rs. 'fhat this point c ..n be
attained a" w"JI In tt." �tI!PI' aR in the pi.IC,
there CIlD be no queHtioll. It h�8 b�"1l al!COUl.

pllabed In the h ..sf. breeds of catth', tU'ci what
II requlrlld of the faun", wlm prnpll.'·� '0 !.Urn

hi. attention priDcip>illy to ��Ilck·:"i"'UIl. i� to

breed for !.tUe .wd. I��t billJ KilO I.n ha\'H '''0
animal tba.t wlli brinll him $»0 to '35 Kt t"'o

to two >;od a half ,.,aro old. ratber I.h"n "ai,
three or fLOur lear6 10 Il"t $40 to $50 The

rapid rllturn and ,,,,lnVtl8tmeut o! C81>Itll.l i� all

Importillt factor In tbe CRSPt quite liS V1111la
ble as the rapid gain of tbe younl( bellst.
Let farmers cl1relully coraidE:!r thi� phase �I

etock-raielnll. !lDd if they are wids awake to

their OWD interests r.bt!y will breed with"D

'eye to el\rlv wilturity. and pusb tbeir alliUl .. IH
from bab, _oud.

---_....---

1.IC·I"I·Ell l'ROn runv .•ROWRY ..

My larm is a villlll?H vlot., le"s tbl1u a q 111\,.

ter of an IlOH" Atter dedllCLiolot �P(\Ctl.,OC�lI·

pled by hous8, oul.- bunding", sort nece8sILry
sbade trees and gra8e plat. [lot one-sixteenth
of ..o acre 18 my arable laud. A Iin8 contrast

to the forty thousllud Ilor.� wheat field we

rear! of, or tbe sill:ty.nve equl\fe Illile� of ()O,[,

which the Ulan who addressed our �nndi\y'
echool,lI8PlIl'ed tile childrflll \v •. � owuAd by 11

certain rir.h mlln. Hs took hia little bo.y tf)

eee it, Lut tbe UJO.t distiucc impr€�8jou I�fl

on the cbild's mind WilS thus ElxpreeRed. "Pd.
I doo't wl\nt to sile aoy ll10re C'll·n." II i3 ,,"

ident tbat unme hS\'e too lUucl.!, wllil,' otilt1r�

bave t00 Iit,tJ�. Ho'" til c;IJllng" tiJ ... ir lit,tl.·

into much. ie tho etudy of mallkiDd.

The mooey lilY ploce has C()8( would buy
me thirty. live bundred ncre� of t,ln1 at I.lov

IIrDmen� price; yet heft)l Rm witb ooly D lit·

tIe patch. The money th ... t baa bellu paid fOf

a slwilar sized pille" (If ground, situo.tu(\ D811r

bere in Nllw York City (f)n .. '''ull 8� corner)
would gin the owner v. quarter of II. millioD

acres of 0avernmeut IlLnd: Bot tbere he is

with his great bl1Dk-1l gormandizer of clipi
tal in tbe eaat. a8 tbe exteosive ftHmer is a

mODopolist of lUDtl in the west.. My little

part ot an I\crll is L\WRY down allJong the tvl'JH

tbiDj!@; but I war.fa!!t it. us more comlort tban

tbe m"DY ricbeR 01 tbe others. Frow iL I

I!:l1tbllr strawberries, currl\uts, grapes, pel1cllee.
quinces, cra.b apples, raspberries. gooaeberries,
vegetabl�B. etc. Beside�, I cau not cODvey 00

'PapAr a fajr expre�sion of tbe pellceful BI\t!S

faction th&t Is fonnd In the plantiDIl aDd

watchiDg and gatheriDlr 01 the; "ji1'st ripe
f1'ttit8." A.R I pick I·he berries frolll t.he vines

I see eomethinll wo:e tbl1n leaves aDd fruit�,
in tboughls of tbe \visdou. and love tbM bus

caused them to spring fortb, and, bloesoOlI\Dd

ripen; or 1 look up a\ tbe 'Jrull-ladeD braDcb••
aod calcb IIllbt aud tbooJrht beyond ·.nd
througb their lllliallS wltb bright "limp_ of
tb.. fair .elell abo".. , and am led to thlok 01

IbIt rrultA end harv",.t. and ntPlld wy lOul'.
vl.lon 1,0 hetler frulll and f.lrer harve.tlof .

'he I.nd to comA. But almo.: ere my medita
tion I� b"II'UD bu.iD��" c,,111 b.Bten mB to to'llln.
tbere all d.y 10Da' wltb 'be h.urrylng th;oDg ;l'
of New York t'l prell througb tbe dutlel of
thll d.y, hungry to get back aL nlllhtrall �to
the brighter Ipot 0.11 .. <1 bume and ItI gar a.o
tbat yitolda ncb pl,alorAI In return for ork
of leilure l1our8. Tiwe and again I la

lOch II. tlnJ' !leld ylddl 110 j{ood return

may loot I.rm a larger place aad reap' f olt,
01 Induatry. bl,,�e�CI tlUW Nature's bl leed
•torebouell. It [ put tbe qUlltluu to othe '. I
am told tbat I know 1l0th1DA' of farmlog; b .. t
I bave not a I&borer'd r.trr-llgth; that h nde
like mioe were made to writ", aud not to U aD

dle a workman's tools, ADd eo the time g'oes
by \ in all profitless e:xcept to the fxtent 01 t be
"bread and butter" wblch I tell my little 0

every �orniog that P"pa �oel o\"er to

city to maltll. 1 trow It wouli be more r

bre&.d aDd butter I should malte it I reaped
my own Ilsld. or drew milk IrolU my own 1-
dernies. Yet now I gro\'! grllY wbile I ha:ve
not put my haDd to l.h .. plow. althougb hlilf ,

score of years bavllfound me 100kiDg.longID�,
bopiog for tbat happy laDd wbich should b

mine, with its meadows and woods,' its garde
aod its cottage. with Kcreaj.'(e enough to yield
a sullicillncy Ill:ld I wonder wby it has a8 yet
been but l!. visioD.

iYears ego Rod it mi�ht have beeo 11 reality,
but I laughed at the ftlrm I migbt havlI hli ,

and maae my venture in tDtirchandlse. B t

"'ors .. than tlltl wan who commenced Wlt*
nothing' a�d had it ali yet. 1 commenced wl�h
much nDd ended with notbiDg. and now a}n
lOiliol: up agsio, hopiug to get on a bill hi,ikh
IIn')uj!b to view Illy nwu bouee, farm aDd ¥l1rdtn with fruit.! IlDd �tock and pleasant paE
turr-s. Aon tiS to belp ou tletl farm. I ha'j"e al
ready enllt\�f'd two. Une is a year old and
the fll.II"r I"ur. 'l'he fonr year old says be
w1l1 drive tbe eheep and milk tbe COW!!. and

be is all rfl:\dy to work with papa on biB farm.

May have to 8sk Mr. CIlIlII to fiod us oll!e.
E. S B.
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"WIJi\'I' I .. "'OW "noul' }"OULTI.tY"

Why the pOUltry bUfiness in tbis BtILte dO�5
nat receive mor .. attention trom the farmers i8

"ue of tbe my8terie�. taklnlr, tbe nmall cll!)ltBI
requir�d into consideration. Poultry will po)'
larger rlltllrD8 tL .. n any otber tbills I.tJ .. � th ..

larm.ro cl1n keep,
We hlLve a Ilrand market for all tbe poul

try tbll.t we can raide. at 1£0f1d prices. Wb ... t

thft farmer waDts for Ulsrket is 8 fowl that
will tOuture "arly' Ihll� will b.; re&dy to kill

by tbe lirst of July ""beu they will brin.IC ...�

mucb p ..r dozeu. if tb"y lUll of good size. 118

tbey would ",hlln ooe yt!llr old. You nHlld
·",t b� i.fnirt Clf overtlowlnll thlO Inarket.
Tbeir "j!�Y ar.... Iw.y� in d ..maDd Ilt v�rJ

gnod pric81-I.bllt h. �uCld 1"".11 100".-""".1

rij,!ht here thll ta'·Ul.,r� w .. lt .. Il lIli"t"k.. TIJ"Y
will eend egllS to market thllo� they ku,) .. !He

not l(ood. thtnklllll L) Iltlt I hem (oif liS at'''''ol.
wblCh I.h�y mlly c'''. hut. tb-· " ..KIMr In.,," III

C·JU�.lJu�nce oj ttll' h,,(1 ElI!I{�. IlU t S(l Ih"

prici. 1.("�8 down. Thll wllrk.llL8 'have nt!v�r
befOn �uppli�d with Ilood, frefb eglls. I think,
lor U)H illlwer. tl.:ll Brabwa8 Iile til" b"lt
fowb. They lDatnre in about �ixmontbl aod
commenCt1 layinlC· If h�tcblld in Marcb or

Apri I they are of l(ood Riz� by the first of July.
and will weillli liS mnch then ss tbe comwon.

breed will wben six montbs old; but tbey
mu�t have @OllJe care. Yon c�nnot exptct
poultry �o do well. if' tbey bavll no care. any
more tbau your or.ber stock. Tbey should

have access to clean, pure water. and be led

regularly wbat they will eat up clean, and no

more. "Veil. you Bay. chickens don't pay.
They lr.y ...ell in Ibe summer when ell�8 Ilre

cbe';p. but wh�t' I want is heDs to lay ill the

winter, when eggs bring the b"st price.
Weli. you can hl1ve them. Now, tbe IRct

ip, F.iim� Brabmas do DOt IllY iu ·wint .. r, and'
mlny purcba,erB are disappoiuled wbeu they
fail to get winter lI�gd fmrn tbeee j lI@tIJ-fameel
fowls. Tbe Ilreat (e�r6t at winter �glls is

euly cbic!k�lIe tn lliY ll,em. !lod even pure
brf'd B ..hma8 will uot. Jay in wint(,r unleee

th"y are early batcla·d. You lOay 118 well ex

p-ct Il ealf frllID a twelvt-month!l beifer ao to

expect, eggs from a pullat whoBe (i�g-flroduc·
iDg orgaos .. rll nut properly developed. Chicks
hatched iu March or April mlly bl'! oxpected
to comm�nctl !t,ying i� Octob�r, nnd. with

proper car�. to c0utinue 18yillg duriog thtl
winter. 8hl111 we then miee unly 81\rly cbick
enll'/ No: rRiBe all you CRD but do not ex

pect eglZE in wiDtH troUl the lllte one8. The
l�tlO ODes will comwellce layint;! earl.v io the

oprinlZ, "od wia take the place of 'htl early
ooes, when thf!Y COlUmellce to lay, thus pro
ducinll" continunuij sopply 01 eggs durine
the yellr. l'h� elHly ehlckn pay tbe best,
from tbe fact thill. eJ!gR are iliguer in wiutlJT
t'bau AUtllmer. I bll.ve penned Lh�ae liues In

tbe bopll of .,xcil jill{ wore attentiou to tbo

�ob.iAct (if poultry unel tbl:! protits' cunoected
'thertll'l'itb. hopin(.! UJy Ilim lILuy bear goud
fruit.. F. E. MAllSH.
1I1nDuntttin, K•.

------------

Frank aDd V\Tillie were dl8cusslng which
won� th., IUost eCJJDomical. men or wowen ;

llo.1 {"rank s�ellJ!1d to he ��Bttiog tht! beRt ot

tho "r;:ump.nt. wbeu '\'\Tillie suddenly brougbt
til'" dl1ba e t'lli. clu.a by B:l.yiol:: "Ooe tiling
I I,oo\\'- wy latber can Wilke a piece of but
r.er go OVl'r IIlUf,,'n twico a� large
bread for 111" liS motber c"I1."-N.
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THE KANS·AS FA�RMER.·

IIVEIT.SEME.TII .r.ed.... ' Dlr.oto".
A rood featare.f 'hll Ifraag. II the dllOal' ralol, he pag OD a lafficleDt Damber of bone,

Ilobl. The labjlCl' for dllCla..loD tor 'he OU' '0 tarD ap the lOll Dot 1... ,haD IlJ:teeD

meellallil "The maDDer of cODdaotlog ooaD', IDCh.. deep, a.ter "blah he calli ....,.. '0 keep
I(...:KIIU MTAU Ga,UIQ•. -l(aetel': Wm. Slme, To- fain." The Aorloaharal locle', of thll coua- do"n the �eedl. HII 'reM are. "I'boat Ilt-p..:a, tteore&ary: P. B. I( ..xon .lmporta. ..

ty If, at· prllleD', rua 10 tbl IDtere.t of ,lie ceptloD, thl! IIlOlt thrifty 100kID/l, larl'elt. and
horte jocke'.. The larmell, howner. are ooDtala more fral' tbaa aay orchard of a 11m·

waklo/l up to tbelr latereltl. aDd If they caa· liar age In the "loIDU,. Aod '0 carr, the er
Dot ha"e a fair uader the prlll.o, maoa/le· perhaeot lanher, he plaoted fl"e acrel of
meo' "Ithou' 10 much hone·r.clng aad /lam. Kloll Philip coru 'hie year. He' b.. JUI' Merino Sheep For
bIlO/l, ahe, "lll I'art a IOcle', amoo'" 'bem /lathered h. aod from 'he five ..cr.. he ha.

EURY
A. I

'
,

.. For IIIle. 1M eaotee Kerloo Ewe., rrom a !lock or ... SAKRI, Oaceola,C aritCO .10"" breed
..Ivel "bere ,he, will be eotlrely free from over four huodred bushele of ooro. 00 'be more tban 80 yeare staDdlng. ADdresS, WK. X. 1WcurdlHl B ,rlleblr.. " Pollild Cblaa. ror Ale

.

GENTRY, l:IedAl1a. Ko.
• 'Beautles Sare." P.1ho lluU;klD Olrcular. free.lucb Immoral exblblt aad abomlaable nut- t"eoLy acrll.adjolalog, "blch Ilo".ed b, D.

.anOl that II .0 forellfo to tbe bait lat erlltl Halladay, a broth"r of tbe former jfaa,leman,
of an ajfrlC)ultural loclety. II a beautiful orcbard of about afteen acrel,
I "SI extremely jflaci that thll granlJe "al "hlcb looka fqually tbrlfty, aad neltber ot

about to take bold of the .ubject. and :1 hope tbeie placel b."e beeu Irrll(ated II�ce tbe
tbe dilcuflloa of It will reluh 10 tormla/l one treel "ere planted, w:bile oa either ,Ide tbe
of tbe beet agrlcuhurallOcletie. la the "alt. rancb.. have beao "flued, and tbere III a

Let other graajfl., other couotlee aDd othflt marked contrallt In favor of the lormer. The or Ihe followlnlt hlj(bly prl.ze" I.mlllee; Salll88, St.
, Brldl!ce. dutccudllots 01 Imported LRllv Leooldae andoelgbborboodl take hold of thll matter, and fluo.r of tlss frlllt i8 110160 ackoowledj{ed very, n\h,",'., by lb� hh:hiy bred llres Brltl�b Soverelgo

Ihow tbl Impor'ed boree jockeYI tbat tbey luperlor to that railed 00 Irrillated land ,,_ 21111. U"!ltr.Y'd Cuuquerenud uardlll"l Morprfee. �Il. etock ,,1I,;:lble to rccord. Also (or 1liiIe a tcw Ch01Ct!
CO· OPBR.t.TION. caonot run the 'Ul;rlcultural fain to tbe detrl· .Santa Ana Time.!.

Tbi. word. in ItI f...r.reacbinll II/lnillcance, ment of tbe laborlog commualty. Ailitate Thill experleDce of a 10Dtbern California
II almoBt boundlsl.. To the po"er of co- the lubject 10 tbe graoge aod out of It. Strike cultivator, "bere tbe, are "Itbout rain Irom

operatloo clvillzatloo owel almollt 1&. very ex· wbl� tbe iron II bot. S"lke togetlle'r. and April '0 November, II another chapter of
iltllnce, It I. tbt:! Btrenllth of commolnltlel; \be good work "blch II jUllt begua "ill bave .troojf teltlmony added to the volumel wblch
tbs pO"l!r ot tbe It"te. Without ItI cohellve no let up until "e are Irea from thll terrible bave beea "rltten before ,In favor of deep til·
principle lociety would fall to piece. aod /lov· dead "eight at agrloo!tural lalrl. lalle to guard the farmer'a cropi agalnlt
ernmaot would be a mytb. Every exteollve W. W. CONE. drougbt :a. al.o IgalnBt exce••lve mollture ShannonHill Stook FarmbUlloell eutt!rpristl IR made pOlllble by It. ------ .---- In tbe wb�at·gro"lnll regloo. of Lhe prairie
Every large railroad, banking, manufacturing (;ONFIDIlNCR OF F"Rl\IER8 I:' 1I:4CH OTHER .tat.. very ehallo" plo"lnll for tbe IIrlt
aud commercial venturs requlrloll the in. One of tbe mOlt uleful fe.tur.. of the brtlaking II found to IIOe"er belt, hecaule tbe
veltmtmt of llIorl:e amouute of capital aad dl- gran/le movemenL i. hi teadency to produce object II to bave tbe primitive Bod tboroujthly
ver�ililld ..secutive ability, 0""1 ItI luccel.ful coofidence among farmere; that il; conlldence decomp081ld In the .horteet Ipace of time, and
reMuitR I,i' tll., c�lollal etr ..ugth aad combined In each other. The average farmer Ie too apt that object il 1D0ot lucc8aelully atLained by
"Iedom ul c"·"peratiou. Tbe capital of many to look upoo biB nelgbbor In the IIgbt of a Ikimmlnjf tbe .urlaos two or three loche.
o"n"'l baa 1,1' he accumul .. l.ed IIoR one common cumpetltor, a. a lort ot bUBillei' enemy who deep aud turninlt it over "Ith a very .barp
fuod. and "ffiMre e.. lected pO���!RIUIl thtl rt'q- ooly wautl an opportuulty to take advantalr' plo,,: but aftt:!r the orlgfnllol breaking tbere I,
ui�it.. IIbilitv to DllIon811" the eeveral pUll! 01 of biOI. Tbie .t"te of feeling probably /lrow. nothing ia theory or pr&ctlCtl tbat doe. not
thll work .;�lllued to " ..eb. Wben tb .. wh.l- lout of thtl ilolat ..d life led on the farm. and lupport thtl adVoClAteB of dllep plowing.
wuw'ol "XI'�D�" iA e�cllrl!ci in the pmel,wtiou I,ll" Illfr. qoeucy of Rocial or buelnee. relatlonl Tbe policy of detlp cultivation in the ab
of articl"p, i� is acc:)wplisbpd by well w ..n-

h .. t"�"O tllrt·!lf'ra. Farmer. very Itlldom have etr"ct mOlltl with IIttllO or no oppoeltlon. but
alll!d, Idll'" �stllbli.ebw.,o'�. Tb" E'jllu rleallnllP wilh Ill\llb otber, and hence tbere ha, tbe dilHculty aod npensll are tbs rellol obsta.
\V .. I.�O (jomI''''t." 01 IlIill(li�. illuHtratl'B tbe naturally L!'10"1I UP a port of; distrust of oue cle8 tu Ita �enerallntroducdoD. There 18 no

priocipl .. ml'�t lorclbl,. 'l'lltm, " number of anol·IJ..r. The �faull" mov�m ..nt brillll� tho doubt that it thtl soil could be tboroughly pul.
handil wOTlI.iol( uuda ODt! dirtctlon. Iweb CUll·

larmMs,,� a cl ..8s tnjl .. tbM. "ud bylnterchl\n�e verilltld at 1.lVl'ry plowlog 10 the deptb ot IIIX"
fiulld to tbe productioD lIf '001" Ilv.·ch.1 part. of.lde..e (!ol!c8rnlllll to .. ir ap,rlcllltural0l-'Ior&· tlll!O irocltelC witllou! the addltloual t:xpenB",I d I I,

,

I i f tl
' c. C. Jl[OXI,EY, MndlsoD, nreQDwood COUDty,

anlBted by Ul8chiu .. ry. bavll eucceeded iu pro·
t onR "n. ca co .. tlon�, nY,a r6 at on 0 It'lr

.. lid I"bor It IncurH wltb ollr preB",ut lOa' K"nsa�. hrecderof Devon C"ttl� Bnd P"land-CnIIlB

duclOIl " ..... Icb 80 ,upHlllr in (lualll,y IlH a
IUCCSlU!t18 aud fallur"�. by" wore thorouilb l,bint'ry. tbere arH but.few farDl.HII tbat would Hog., h�B YUOl)g Mtock for ule. Will tlthibl� at Lyoll

and (lrt'ullwoull CUllol.1 F.,lr•.
tim" ke.. p.. r ""f) 'lfti�';c ill lilliph, B� til "ell ulldt;f�tBndloll' 01 .�cb olb ..r·" ftlelinili. tb�lr 1101. prClctl� .. it, bot hers is where tbe troublsl--'IIlilLl rulD lit .. willJ:II-II ...kiDIl bu�ill"l1� in boolls and fI'Bor�, .. mutu,1 SYOlp .. tuy Ilr,'''' I� Ju .. t witll. \\'e bave DO plo,,! tha� will IMPORT NT

S .. II�eri.nd, .. b.." .. II,r 1/"'" rAtinns tLl,., whole up and lnulu,,1 cO[ltidsnc8 i� r.ult.h·at"d. M�w- W(llit Vtlry c"uvtlDi"lItly if they IIort! put In -1'0-
berp of tbe Qral1j.!'1l art< Il'd by dellr� ... to rtl·

pOOII:ation "I I h .. ""'",".V m"y b .. �"id to d�"p.,r ttll!U 11\1 or III!Vttll iuchee. Occlieionllolly�ard pac.h oll:ou wort! III tLl".lIj1bt o� brotlle",
h.w" \),,1''' """ ,-,n••d I" "''''eL-mllkere. hut tbel' p"Dl:ltr ..t" "ijll,t or t"n incbe., but tb"aM tbf'Y call ('acb other iu til .. jlranll" Ian·
�"ch ,. IOrkil'i{ ��p'''''I,,,ly "lIrl makinjlma8Y forUltlr dl·I)lh. I.II'Y h" tak"tI as a full averlllltl
Iliff' r.wt ,.."I ",,,upl,_x p .. flB .. 1 th .. w .. lcb. /lullj!'e. and tbe old Dotlon thaI. pach f .. rmfOr il

for thtl b ... t, cultlv.tiull. Tberll .ra sllriuu�
a lort 01 compllti�or eoon w"ar� .. "a, Wh'!.u Semt.le'. CcI"lorated i'lhMp IJlppl' g aod Drceelog

Our A 'U' riC." I .. , Ulre .. ".ch pro�ecutE'lI th" o� j"ll iOIl. tl' huryiD;l thtl maourtl and .urlllce Cumpo.ltIOIl. �lfeclually cl""ne htock, "rRlllcatee �cah.�bele cb"DlZe8 have tak .. ll plllC:", the ro ..d i. d".trov� tir.�., aurt alll"..""lt,,. lufeollng Bhoep. andI ....... , "I 1'1_ 1'''11 .� 1.1)1,." "1Io'cb mIlkers put· b d I
8,,11 In Ib" hol.lom of .. df'''" furN .. , liB WIOIl al' prollue... clip" or nnst"lnert w",,1 ..hot o"mnl"o�e theopen to t at co- Ollflf8tioIJ �o 1',1 rab � II'UO"II( lim f h;�h,'"' m.rk .. 1 1"lc", CI,r,Il·"r. free. IIt,'Dufac'Dr�d_II" I"., ........ ,,' ")�I.ul ..ctutllllC tlw".pl ..e�8. t I" " �Illl.\ ..od .. IJIlIUOt II power rSljulrsd 10 ..

J' farmerl. oo� Ilnly In th� "ulti val,h'D "I their hy 'l'IIOMAS SE�.H·LE. 917 p, rl.l ..nd Avenue, Loula-
II 1

....
1'" A UJ" IC"U '.I.I ..w "I ..... tclJ·w.lo.;io!l CII "[Ill Luru .. h ....vy, 11�lIp furrow IIlIclI. Tne"t:! nile. KI '

IlInde and �h .. ilf1pro""Wl'h� 01 tbtolr ";tricul- , "'�I·"'". who "�11 at M�nllfactDllnl! prlcea: John O.croula h... °"1.1 ...11 ,,, 41l1"rill.n IPorllIiog, it
�ural kuowilldil" "ud prlu:tlc... hut \" Ih" ,..1 ..

Wln"r plllol.� Ilr .. all �I) wtlll underetoud by WIlli •. Umahll. Nilb ; Pluk Foots. Wlchlt'. KIlD.; '1-.
�h .. !,r�(:r,Ic'4J ItHIIIU I boll thliY need ooly 11\ C_'_'..... nOliC,"_, WIIcn, 're:us .

of III .. ir produc., .nd tb .. lIurd",,,., .. t • ., 'I,iln,
-Stlll F"flnei,oo Bulletin. I'.... "l� r .. '''''''1 c". 1'''1' qUII.tloll. tilt-refore:,' VERY IMPORTANT

_______.... SbOll'" ···ur liJlIlIl" ht! deept;rY thaorE!tic"lly I
"'HIIi 1'''1 RON" I� i\IIIlItlOVnl. w ..y h� ·au. ""r",I ... Ithuil'.a dllselltlDg vole', 1'0

E R Wt'fttbrook,1I1 BonDI! county, MI ••ourl. hut IIrllcl,lll:tlly il .. ill ll� ,uiswertld alD!!ty
"ritel �o tbe Jourllul fll,d Ifll'l'm�1' of the work tiUI"" III .. hundred n"J(�ti vely, anQ for Ibe Havin�: "rove,' onr p,tellt .beep dIp 10 1'0 a Bucceee

f A hi d 0 . he�t, 01 r"JI,�nIl8 tb"t h ie lloder exlltin" cir- wltbollt ... lnl(ler.Uurll WP. ..renow prepared tn <lora
o B an rRDlltl .

I'
.. lh"to ot �c·h 'n rc,,,"nllhl. term•• and ""rrant a

WI! lu eonuectlon witl, t ..o·�i�t'H jlrllo/le. CuulatanC"'�. OI'XI 10 imp".lClble. Tb .. tilne nura. Apply to A ..seo'n· & CO .• \\'e@tDlol'tlland,t �.
M' l'olhlWMIumio ('ounty, Kanila�

bave a jl)int'HLOI:k purchll"iulC lund (lOr th"ll..n allrl "lIl'�n ••
' 'u" Ollt at tbe d�epoBal of the

IlD"r� tb ..D. '"' .. h ..�III ..M "l't�rpri�". it lIui.t"d elit "f to" tbr .." 101 ... 131(..... \\',_ .. t .. nuylnll ....·r .. ll.. I,,,u,,,r to tlCllilIUpl,.o tul. r..�ult.

Th.,au" "I'C 1"'�IoI.d til" h.r"bllondsd and InduMlrl· IlIrll"l" tbruu!(h lbl! .tlloll! Itjltlut. " J Child. I"rw .. r mIlB!, h.. �uppli�d .. ith tbl! prop"r tool
tlU.. 'I'lt .. wr"Nt 1!'''Udlflol,h"r. 01 thto prl'B ..m IIf St. L1Ui�, ,,"d h.v .. h""o .. .,.11 ""'UI'J<IlM,,,, ..d 1,1) do "III", work aDd btl ... i11 no doubt flopply it

II I t d I h f t
.

...itb .I"crl·tv.

Ill"lI .. ra Ill '''" t IO!Y .. v .. nC�l upon t, e or �o I nloi,C. eOI! our Ilueiu� •• 18 It.til} i".:' ....�.

""lit "'lld ..rll ", lor.... '. Which r .."checi trom 111101. W" "ccup)' • rllnt ...1 lJ .. 1I "hIC;', .... I.,v" 'I·h .. entlr",I, u�ele�M lliobo. 01 turnll'lg a fur.
tbe Atl.otic 8jl<.'· .... I.,. ,I.... lop.'. 1'1' tbtl AIIIl' ltoal�d IlIr I.b" l"rm 01 IOllr ,tI"rM, " .. ,'''" ""to

rn ... "o"tt.,,11 IIp''''ard'' "v"ry tim" a pillct! of I"baDI"e, a... iatllt! I'lCcl, "tic .. ill IU.II;IDK cl ... r "tI do Dllt allticipatt< ....... IIrllo,(", "r. f'arly 1l""II.,d i... 1o"�lId. mu�t btlVtl "truck every
IIslla, lIud 1"II·r"III".,.; io hlltldinl-: cabin.; iu death, as h •• 1I.,,,n I'r ..d.lll,..d Irolll IIIJI'" I,. th"",!hf,lul I",� .. r Wb�o a �"d Ie to b .. 1

llnu.;by our opp"n"Dt� eiocH "ur Uflo!4UIZALIlIU !o,okl'o up. Ih" wI)rll; Ie b,,�t AC<lOlllpll@hedbY'1Iii y"are a.:" By tb�lr 101l'Jllnc". h"·,,,,,v"r. in" ..rtlllil" �h.lio .. �urlar.e lurrow-llic",. tb"t,
CllrD. til .. ia.t .. ",I ,"".f h'.lIul"I)I18 crop of 1,1" waD, lit our ''''''I1I1.. r� l ..wO'l b ...�" I'U(.""·I,,,I, 1.1,,, "Ir ana Warllltt. "I \h" puu mlly deeowpo�e
.,('Iar, w•• hl h.. 1l1\�I1 .... r"jt. I»", hy c"_op"'r,,tj't" to 1 ..K.v� UIR ,.. t 'IUt lu .."tI .... '"hll. i .. Iii."" 11.(".1 '-tit .. 'U'tlll" rHold .". "p .....dil,. "fI p(l8Iibh.1, bu\ a

I.tv .. "ud "n�t� ..."c l,"", .. , .. ,. 'I"'(lr... '\'" "' ..
!
·.;' ..al, eUtl.c:" III"ltiJ ile wII"I,1I IIf drca'tld v"g'

clI".tAu\iy r"c<'Ivlu,", bc:Cn•• '''''d lIt gll",1 m"LLt'1 ",,,llJ,, ijllb�t�DCil and appli",d mauur"l, ebould

berR. with tbtl proeplOct III a larloC" additioD lu u>,t. b", bUlled In tbe cold ••d ttart!. beyond
tbe Dear future. I

tht! re.ell 01 tbe roots of youug planla.
But the benillitl d!!ri"tld lIy u. Lt"VIl Dot htlsn 'l'btl cominlot' pl.w, theu. would le",m to bl! a

alone tiDaucial. Tblt 8ocillol aDd luttllle(llual tool Ihat will break tbe 8011 and pulverize It
advantallell Ilalned h"vs b""u eUIi wortl b"n.- �ilte"n iDchee dilep "Hbou� turulog: " o�er.

ficial. We b.vl:! obtaiotlj mucb Informatioo A lurrow Ilx lucbt!8 In wid�b ...nd Ilxtllell

"0....Men," ..,1,1......v.....__
I..... Parae. wllI ••••• 'a"o. lldae, "III .....
I••11.1. lene ". n , ta" dal.
"".rtl In .h. K Pa .

Ol'l'looa 01' TU. N.t.TIOIUL GR.IIQI.-Ma.ter,
8amuel.t:i:. Ad"m•• orMlune.ora; I:IClCretar1, O. H.

Kelley; Loulevllie. KeDlucll1; Trea.arer. 1<'. M. Mc·
.l)o"el , Wa1De, N. Y.
co.....oo 8'1'.'1'. GBA.IIQI.-Muter, Levi Booth.

DeDyer. Lecturer: .T. W. Hammett, Platteville.
•1810URI 1:I'I'''TIGK.t.IIQ•.�MClllter: B. Eebbangb.

Saaover, Jofl'ereou couoty. 8ecretary; A. M. Collee.
KDOb Noeter,

Sale.

1'OOFFICBRI!I 01' 8VBORDIN"IE GRANGES

Iror the 'lIIe of 8ubordlnate GraDgel we bave. eet
of rocelpt aDd order booke whlcb 11'111 prevent ac

couDllaettlng mlxall up or contused. Tbey are: lit
Recelpte Cor Oaea. 2nd Sectetllry's Receiptll, aud 3d.
OrdOrl OU Trcll8llrer·. Tbe eet 11'111 be eent to any
addreee. poe"'ge pllid tor .1 00.

THE COLLEGE FARM,
oll'en for Mle a cbOice lot of

BERKSHIRE PICSWe lollcit rro;;;-Pai;;';;'-��tloD8 regarding
tbe Order. Notlcoe of NIlw .B:Jectlond. I!'ea�t•• IDe",1
latlona aDd a deecrlptloo of all subjects or general or
IPeclallllteresl. to 1'"lrooe,

ESSEX PICS.
,tralghl Joe Harrll alock, and G fe" JOU0II'

SRORT-IIOR.1VS
or bfltb 8exel. A l'er, lIanalOme yearllDg JER8EY
BULL for ee.le-prlce f,&O. Addree�.
.11:.... dH&LTON, Sup't Farm • .MaDllattlD, KanlU.

ATCHISON, KANSAS,
Thoroughbred 8bort-HorD ,Durham Cattle. or

Atralght Herd Booll Pedigree. bred aud lor 1liiIe. Aleo
Berkehlre pIgs bred (rom Imporled aDd premium
ltock. (or lale �Ingly, or In palra Dot aklu. Pereons
de�lrlDg to vlBlt tble Carm. by calling ou Mr G. W.
Glick. In tbe city of Atr:bleoD, will be CODV"'yed to
ant! from the farm rree or cba'·ge. Addrot!8. GLICK
It. CARMIOHAEL.

To Stock Raisers.
Tbo Devon 18 the bardie8t lIod moet beautlfol breed

of Cattle known. As wor.ll. C"ttle "Dd .Mllkera tbey
rllDk high. They prolluce aa good "D,l cheaoer beef
tban allY Olbtr breed. , . A (IlW choice IInlmala (or
sale by tI'. L. ROS!:!. Avou.llls.
Send for Catalogue.

Devon Cattle!

Sheep rarmers

I

I� �oulrl hoi, h ... u .. r ......"(lIJII,bl, .. t.(1 t'XPt-cr. "D in-

�rtlAR ..d "tUtlu(lLi .., .. "uIl i\ diwilll.h"tf ou�lay
Iruw I b .. "wpl"ym"nt ot til" aa'UH clIopiJlli lu,d
.""p"udilur .. of I ... b .• r.

AwolIll Ill .. t!CIfJy .... ttJ"rM 01 tbll cOllnl,,,

. Sheep Far.mers.· A H. THOIlPiWN, D. D. S., Operative ancttior:-
1 LI Kao::'u Doutl8t. No. 189 KIioDda. Avenuo. Topeka

Hogsl English Berkshire
recorded Smllhereen and Lord Liverpool Stock. at rea.eODable IIgurC!'. Aleo pnre Wblte LeghorD Cblckeu•.
B¥erytblDg warranled flret·cl.8e. aDd�bIPped.

n U. CROMWBLL.
Wostport, Jackeou COtlut1, Xo.

tber.. "'U much wor" Cf ·ol'I'r"liuu practiced
tban CIt Lb .. "r","ot d.y. but it "a� of a jlrllo·
tultllu-, III111rll .. lliz..d klDd, wbicIJ @HrvtHI to

1,,·lp .. Ionil tn" .Ililtl"'18 alld dilatory, rather
U,I""li;'HI!!tIDE IIT�RD. No.1.

(&:.�!\�':hl'd 1668.)

"I"wioll IIIf·ir ri,·I,t •. 11011 .t lUt! bu�y I.-a.on
(If barv ... ,. In '11· I\UIUIIUII wh"n Ib" Ilolden

I am now otrerlng for ..Ie a choice lot or No.1
Poland C hioa aod Berkshire Pigs,
(record.,d Blocklat relUlooahlc flgnree. Partlee wlehlDg
to purchRPe ,,'II call1lu or addr"•• me. All plge wa ...
ral,I.d FIRST-CL.A�S. aUII.hlpped OD redpt o· p,lce.
J. V. RANDOLPH. Emporia. LY8U countY,.KanI!8ll.

r."bVffrt..,d I,ll"" lit') ·'I'III� ",.11 It'ldlouI'f r.Il14K. 111'"

• IilliJI. "lid j ""u, I"'.lie Tho, .. CI"rt.·h... �

baYS be"n I'mblilrut!d b.v tbl! Quaker po"t,
Whlull!r, lu IlUmortal ver.t!. wbicb will livll
III 10DIC a. tbtl lanllU"'ti:e .nd thll racll tbat cd·
ebrated them: SilverLakeherd

. OFt

Berkshires,
I "Hatr hlddeo Ilia qul.,t 11001;, ....ene of look Ilud heart.J

TalkIng their old limes oyer, lhe (lltl rnell eat apart,I -

While tip aDd down the aDllll8ked tlile, 0" nostllDg In
lIeabade.

At hlde-aud·,seek. witlo 1"lIgb aUll �houl. the happy
children pia} ed.

andIn rtlgard to business wattsrs, Ilnd 'be atf"i r6
of 1C0vernweot tbllt we could hUll obtained

tbroullh no other channa!. We have htillu led

iocolI� ift deptll contalnl a croellectlon of

ointlt),·tix lucbe8. 1'0 break up and pulverize
tbill WIdth aud dClJ.tb of loil would reqoirl no P I d Chimort! pOWl!r, il aa muco. 11.9 to cut aud turD a loan - na
lurrow �ixt""o iDCOt!� widtl ..nd Bix iuchel in
d I T· MeSSfS. Pratt & FarrlB. of SIlYer Lake. KaDJI8II,Ilpt .I. Ittl C"DBtroctton 01 8UCO a plow would re�pectrully I:an tbe attentton oC Ihoee wl.ll.
WIIIJ"1 Df'CSB_...ril, be oarro.... and leoatby Ing pure bred Berkeblre8 or Pollnd·Cblna.boK'. �•

•
.. 'their Btock. wblcb baa takeD more prll:eal' !Iowith .. u incline lifting tbe furtow ",ertlcall,. Kall..s Bond Ml8�oorl. Ihall aDY hurd with ...blcb t16�y

d d
. .

lb' il b b have cumpeted. lo·r. thoy received grand e""pe.&I! ropplDj! It u t tl rear 111m ar �o, e IU •

alike! prize both at Topek" and KaDlllle Clf, for beet
1I0i I III"" io plaell of the broad lurrow••llcs collectioD ofewlne. ID "18, they recelve.1 all or Ihe, , .weep.take Ilflzp.. offered, except one at 'l'dpeka. thewbicb 1ft turnlld witb a twlat in order to iovert I�cond prize 00 bcetcollectlon at KauAa City. eweep
tb" dl!lachtd lIt!ctlon of earlb. etake. on eow of any age or breed. and maDY ol·her

a"arde ur Ieee 1I0te. Having used thlB leaeon foar
boar. ID oor herd .....A arc able to furDleh pllira ot eith
er breed not akin We C.AIJ also 8upply parUee wleh·
Ine lOW. to bre�'1. or eOWB hred. We b ..\'8 a ooe·
ye.r old b .ar. recordrd. and aired by Imp. Sir Dor
che.,er Cllrdlft', (or 8ale. 'fbi. buar baa beeD ueed In

bur,inll til .. rlcu 'lI1'j,tet ..bltl mould of thtl 8UI- our herd wltb Mtl.faetory rp.ult�. We hue a IUPO-
rior rot or youlIg stock of hoth eexee. now on halld.face, alld p,.,pll.r& 110 rl!servoir for Burplul wate1 aud tbole wlahlng plio!" wortb their mODey, are lD ..I-

wh" .., I.oe routa of plantA In tiwee of drouth led to enmmo our etocll, or addree! ue 10nerJn�. "",c.
Where pig...re eeDt OD order we gullraule,. ,all.rIC

I1IBoY rt:!..dily liod '" pl",ntilul Bupply of 1D0h· UOD.
�---------------------------------ture "nd ..arm air. to breatbe, a.d In "et lea-I "HICHLAND STOCK FARM."

•one e�caps drownlDg In a OiArd. Baturatsd Boil •

trom whleb sver, p ...rtlcle of air hll" bl'eD ex- Sahna, Kansas.
pell ..d by "ater'! If tbl! w"tld lIt1ede cuuld be THO'S. H. CAVANAUGH.
lI.epl, on tlls 8urflloo" tb",y cuuld IIOOU btl d,,

stroYlld, alld tus wbole falQily (If "eed I'ellt. i
btl PXtllrlUinlioted Irom our fillldtl, but by tile IaouulIl buryiol(8 "'blcb tb�y Bor.. eulljdct 1.0,
th ..�" p��t� IIond robberl of tbtl �r.iu .re !
helel io r!llltlrvtl lor each succeeeivil crop and

p�rpt:!\u .. ttld, II conltantly rscurriDI( punlt,b·
ment for our delectlve .y.tem ot cultivation.

to rellod more. c lQ8cC]U!!ntly t" tblnt. mIlT!!, tl)"Urged by the I(ood 111,,['. tlauJ.:htcr, Ii maiden YO'"'l:'
and laIr. bave more lelf·rtlliaoc", mort:! 8t1lr-conlid"lJllt!.

Lifting 10 IIKht her Sweet. 101"" eyes ,uld IIr'de 01' ... It And "bilt! "s have b"eD I"d to admit tbtl oft.
hrown balr, repeated IIoWBl!rtion of thu i'ICI)WPlitt'IDcy ul tb ..

The malter o( Ihe "ill,,�e �chool, .Icuk of halt and f.rmer" al ... CIIlM8, "" do nOL adlUil th"t It III

T;�::��:tn!��'���:f .om� old tiOIl�, 1\ hn.kiul: ball.!}
for lllck 01 br"iuI, but b ..call�e tb"y IlIrvOl lIellD

lang:' contsnt to toil 00. oot uelnlt tbe w"anH witbin
'l'btl volunteer �y.tem of cc-operatioo 8t1rved their reacb for iotlillectual iWprol7t!wt!nt, thul

a good purpo.1l among Ithtl e...rty Il!ttlere of lu1i'tlring theWltllvel to bd tbe dup". uf eptlcu·
the country, but Ie DOt euited to tbe prllul!nt lator8 aDd politlcliol d"m ...gollulld.
day. A morll tboroulo!b orgaui;-.&tion and Hut tiC rf'joics iD tbl! dawo of 110 ue" ",ra.

equitable Ryatflm I, demaoded by tbe exlgen-, Througb the Intiuenctl of our ordl!r Wtl bop.
ciee of tbe t.imll'. "itb wriHl!n lawe and In '0 see tbtl f",rm'"ll of tlli. Clountry, al a cia8l,
corporated powell, a board of manalle" and CODle to POISt!BB " dt1�rl!e 01 ioteliigtlnce 'In
tru.teel, by wbich eclence (Ioold be invokl'd regard to \be atf�irM "I buslllbU lIud p,'litic�1
in 'be aid of a/lricnltnre, la�or I!ncouragad, economy, @tlcond til nlllltl ",njoy"d by "ny olh"r
and every Deedlele expeuse (lOt ott'. cl&88 of citi�t!1J8 or th" rtlpublill.

Who aDlODIC oor loveutors will produce thtl
mole plow tbat "ill break up and pulvtlrize
the "artb t ..elve to eixteen Incbel wltbout

.....---------
,. ..

I
I

Manhattan I(raOIlI', Hiley couuty, is one ot I

the few live grangu of tlltl etate. [\ Ie com

poeed.of about eillbty lIC\ive. worklnll wl!m�
bers, wbo meet rll/lularly ooce iu two "e",kl
aad' diBcusI all matters rt<llIotiug to 1'0 farm"r'8
life and work.

1'IIE OIUNGB. DEEP '1'11.1.4011: l'S DltOVUH1'

"'1" ..0 y ..au allo 1�8t i\hrcb Mr. H.lladay
l.Dovlld to LiB PU!s ..ot bow", h ...vinll purcb&8ed
the Bame trom Mr. Dauy. By addiug to tbe
l1uwber ot younlt trlj,,� "Irl!ady Silt out, be
.ucceeded in r .. isiolt abollt tllD acrlle of YOUlljl
orchard. Notwitbstaudlng th .. rtlp"ated ad·

It was "lth great, plea8ure thllt [ l.Dtlt witb monltionll of hi" Dlligbbore, Mr. Hall ...day rt.
tbls /lunge 1110" Saturday. HlO. J. N. Lim" tUled to Irrigate; but. instead, be plowed it all
bocker, that old vl!teran iD tbl.' work, I. at the thoroughly, Dot ItJs8 ill ..uy plact) tban Blx.
btlad of tbi8 granlZe. Amonjf ItI membera I teen Incbee. claimilill tillit 0. lIuflicient ,,'IlOUOt
tl d B Our Bill f th b f A llo8ton youn17 min marrilld a ..ainet tbeDO ce ro..... • ODe 0 e est arm· 01 water fell duriog thll y",,,r til Mupply Ih.. .. ...

ere In the ICtatf', Prof. Sbelton of tbs St"te .. i�be8 of blK parentI. and in tellinlr a friend

Aaricultural Colleoe, and lDany otber famll.
productB of tbtl earth, It 8IIoid ""rib WIIS prop- bow to brtlllok tbe news to tbOlID. e"ld: "'I'tlll

.... erly tilled, �o as to retlloln the water ID.tll·l(1 flf
iar couDtenanceB, A candid,lte W&8 hrllulZht allo"inll it to run utt· "tttlr 80llkinll iu .. ("w '

Ih"U1 tire', tll ... t [ Pom dead, aUll Ileolly work
IIfl tu th., cllwax."ID "itb tb" u.ual ceremonill", anrl initiated incbe,. W" bad ooly til vl�'I. Mr, HalladllY's

into the order in due an<1 Pol'cl ..nt form. 'l'hlll place 10 ee" lor 'lUu"lvwK tI,,,,. bill IhHllrv W!lS' Th� 1"lIo"iD� lines were 80nll at" colo�t!d
gentleman'. name Ie A ,.y H,)lIiu� oue of the

I
, .

.

. ""WI! IIlI'f'cinIlID P�nn.JlvaDII\; ., A liol'otlDll1", corr.-cr.. Hit b,,� n ....... r IrrJlollltt'd IIUY p"r'lOIl dnwn rift IlArrow IItrellom! 0 I ,In la milk fe-I Pre_h•• Ca••le liblle, a•• PI,. far ..kb�lt .bort·born breedere in tlll" vicinity. lof bil place. In thl! lall, jual after the lira', 1IIo!Ioll llrllltW. 8injf glor! htlllelujah ?,,' relpo"eDCMI tollel;e..
•

"

D1lBBDBU OF

HEREFORD CATTLE.
COTSWOLD SHEEP.

B�,RKSHIRE a"d DORSETSHIRE
PIGS.

a .

S AIlU.L J.WEl'T, Merino .tack farm, ladepeadace Mo , breeder of 8pa1llib X,rtno .....p I'IIIU
COIllIIDU, on band at _nable prtce.. cad &114
- tileaa or "rite for parllctllare.

E 'r.lIBUW8, Alibara, tilla"uee Co , KIUI_,
I Breederof tlvaD1.h MertD"Sbeep. Ha... bu"",for laIel CIIU 'n. He tile. or "rhel prlcea_!He •

C iI. JCluHDOLTZ,breedet or �hort-llorDl, BerlJ,·
• ahtree al1d Broll'u Tarke11, Wichita, .I.anIaI.

D W. IRWI�, OtlC8Oll. low... Breeduror pllre, D.
• .II. M.glel .. W. W. ISI.wortb ItraiueOI t"eland

COlD.. hoge I "r tc ror circular .

O BADDBB8I...Leaven"ortb..."u.... Breed8 Black
• Cochl,," Drowu Legburull. tlt.uck no' .or

ptoMed In America. SeDd lor 110000rlpdve circular &114
price lilt.

DR. W. H. U. CUNDIPlI', PI_nt lIul. Caae Co.
.

Mo. breeder or tborougbbred IIborl.-Hurll Oattle
Ul f..blonable ItrDlDI TOe ball at O.ad of berd"elebe 3UOO pouude. Cbolce DIIll••Dd bOilarw "or .alllCorreepondence I:Iollcltud.
J. R. DUNLAP .. 01) •• lOLA I(AII.. Bret.der ofporel'olaud-Oblna Uogtland 1'. Cochiul. Llllnt lAnd.IIark JSr.hlllall. aDd B. B R. GlOme, Bantam 1'0,,1.

tnock�.t-Cfllll8. Writ.. ror ..rlc�a.
•

J BBLL It. 80N. BrlghtoQ ....coupln Coua'Y,IU·
• I.ole. IIrMBra aud DtlIIler. 1. :lp.Dlllb Merino

IIbtlflp. Tb1rtJ·.ve miles from St Loull qu tbe Alloa
aud I:It, Loals Batlroad. Stocll relll&blB; prlcue lea·
lIonable, Re(erence rurollbed,

ALDER1' CHANK, Durbam 1'.,.. , .Manoa Co. .._Dreeder or Pure !lbon.ll"rn CatUe of rUbloaablOI"mlllea. YOUDllltockCor llIle che ..p. Send (or ca\at.,.ae.Herd or iIOO head. AIIO Berllehltee.

R COOK. 1"11, Allen Co., KaDlllle, Breeder or
• pure Pol&1ld ObID. BoglI, Sbort·Horu Cattle aDd

Llgbt Br.hma OhlckeDa. All Stock warfaDtod Ir.t.
el_ aod IIblpped C. 0 D.

L"O� Cbolce .MerluoRBmnnd JI: re•. Alsolmporteclr U.n""a Cot.wuldsllt Modtlrat" Price•. Addre•• ,A. B .. MATTHEWM, KaDII"e Cit,. lIlo.

HALL BRO'I:I, ADU Arltar, Mlcll .• make a 1.oolall;oC breedlnlt the choicest etralDe or Pol.n .Chlna
Muft'olk. Keeex aUd Berksblre pigs. PreeeDt prlcel ;iles. thaD la�t card ratll8. SIUarl&Ct!on guaraDteed. Arew,pleDdld pigs, jllt8 aod boar. now ready.

H H. GlUM8HAW. Paola, KaDIU. Breeller of
• Kd.ex Berkeblre. aDd }o!alld China hoglI:Itock ror Ale. .

.

i

i
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Nurserym.n's Directo�.

KANSAS HOME NURSERY ofl'er th� 1.rIl10", .lI8Orl
roeDt or Ibtl mo.t exelu.,vtlly UOIla; GKIJWN�'rolt alld Urn,meIltlil Trte�,- VIDel, ROlle., ura�geQolbcee, Applo ,cedllug" No 1 aDd "xu" large. e�nd

ItlilDP I"r Ampl".. .'1. II It. H V. GRUl:M.t.. Law
rence. Kaneu!.

WA'l'SON & DOBBIN, Wholesale alld Relall 100
000 !l yr. uld ClPI-'I" !r"tlft I'IIr lisll, aldo 108 boo i

'fr. ul<l. all of tbe hdt growth abd v"rielltle.•all f�"c�'(j
10 RabbIt tl2:ht; al.o 50 ncr".ol Utldl(� Ph.Dt. Iu lello.
.ou. Ilrlce. 'uw to Nu ....�rym"� aDd Dcalel'll. Adl1re••
ROB,!'. WA l·SON. L",,·. SIIUllnit, J"C:;.OD Co .. Mil:

A WHITCOMB. L!awr.Dcc. K"DtII&•• 'Florlot ClIota
• loglle orGrcellbl)u.e und h�.ldl"g "I.nl •. freu.

D.ntists.

GOLDADY worker caD Illalw 't� .day at bome. COltl),
outlltl'rce, Addr••ITnua& Co.AallustlMIIlDe

""'tilES G. "OI1NG,
Attorn8¥-at-Law.
Rooml 10 al'ld 1�, Hart'o Ofllco Bolldlng. WueL

Fourth 8treel. betw�' 0 Main aDd DelawClre. (l'alll"'�
City. Mo. P....etlr.oa III MleBOurl. K.n..a aDd U .. S.
Oourts. Re,,1 Eetll.tc it 1.;0rpor"tloD L"" a .peclalty.

HENTIC.t. SPERRY.

Attorn8JrB at Law,
TOPEKA. KANSAS. PractlclI In Fllderal • Slat. Courll

DARK BRAHMA FOWLS FOR SALE.
Pnre hlood: Import�'Il. .r. E. IIUNCAN, COrDer

@e."nth IUlII Fillmore etrel'le, TopeD. KaDeu,

I am DO", otr,'rlug a cbolce lot or No.1

Pigs,

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.'
ALBBRT CRANE,

Durham Park, lIarfon
CoUDty, Kan., breeder
o( !.ure Sbon.borol
or uhlouable blood.
Stock ror JIIIle low.
Aleo, best Berk.

,blrell 10 Ka"�II8.
CatalQRue. Free.

GBO. M. aBASB ..
·

KANSAS t:ITY. tII1S8011RI •
BRODER OF

Tb.oJ-oughbJ-ed

BERKSHIRE PIGS.
English

-·.L8D-

Dark Brahma and 'Vhlt., L.,.hor.
<:hlckcDII.

None bIt lIr.t·clll8s etock IhlPllCd.

SHORT·HORN CATTLE.
L. A. KNAPP,Do
ver, 8baWllee co.,
!tail"". b, etlCIer 01
Pure Sbort· Unm.
Canl... PIUDl 18
mile. .oath·weet 01
Topeka, aod 1.
mile. aouth 01 ROIl
ville.

..... -

, ._ - ....
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TA H� KANSAS FARMER.

The Kansas Farmer.

November 0, .8,.8

Hl1D80. .. BWING. JUltor•• Pro.rl.tOrl.
To....... K•••••.

•

WA.TB OF FARM MAVHINBRY.

How mallY of out readerl or �helr ImmedI
ate .elghbon have a plow, barrow, valuable
whea� or o�rn drill. wheeled rake. mowing or

reaping maohlne, or other valuable farm Im

plementl and ml,ohlnery lying out of doon
unprotected from the weather? Handreds we

wm vellturl! to I&y. Have any of thOle care-

1811 farmerl ever endeav 'red to cipher out the
acturlloll luch InexcUllable negligence en

taUI upon them? A. mowing machine or drlll,
threlhlnl' machine or any othet piece of com
pllcatl!d machinery, luff"n more by exposure
to weather In one leaaln than the wear and
tear of puUlng In or barv8ltlng half a dozen
oropl. The Implemen�1 and machlnel on
many farml In the wllltern country, owe 00 to
7� per cent. of their decay and breablle to
the effeotl of weather. whUe from 25 to 50 per
cent of their ulefulneaa only go to benefit the
owner. who haa paid a.hlgh price, and proba
bly bought them on credIt bearln� a heavy
rate of Interelt.
Ie it at aU Itrange thateuch unthrlft ahould

keep thol8 "hapPY-l'o-lucky" farmera always
In Itraltened clrcumltancea? They need a

guardian to ..ve them from Inevitable rilin.
It Is not a reasonable excUle to allege that

they have no proper place to houle machin,
ery and farm Implements. Every farmer
Ihould provide a atore-houle larl'e enough to
hold all of his farming tools. cartl and wa

gonl, before he:eJ:pendl money for them. He
had far better hire the UI8 of a drill, mowin�
and leapln� machines, and a threlhlng ma
chine than �o buy such cOI�ly artlclel wl\h
out a proper buUdlng to keep them In during
the ten or eleven monthl they are not In ule.

At this Beason of the year every farm im'
plementahould be cleaned, oUed and careful�
ly laid "way In a dry building where It Ihould
remain till the leuon arrives to uae It again.
Hundredl of dollara are wantonly waited by
the·too pervalent practice of havln� expoled
to the weather, plowa, harrows, cultivators,
and other,more cOltly machines.
A ahed covered with atraw or corn'fodder

for Itorin� tooll under, il better than to have
them Iyln� round the fieldl and in fence cor'

nere, but allnch buUdlnlls leak more or Ie_
In w�t weather, affQrdln� but poor protection
to the tooll stowed away under them.
An observant writer on this subject attri

butes t"o-thlrds of the mortgages on 'w8ltem
farms, to the losa on farm Implement. ani!
machlnel which were bought when they
could be very well done without, and no care
beln� beltowed upon them, thtlY soon be
come utterly worthle8ll, frequently beforA the y
are paid for. To sum the matter up, too much
money II paid, or too much debt contracted In
purcJ!aeing farm mac!Jinery that could be
very well dispensed with, and too little care is
taken of It.

A system of wiee economy is as profitable to
the farmer as good crops, while careleBsneel
keeps multltudel poor, and their farma and
buildings in an:unkempt and unsightly con-
dition.

.

i
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THE DRI1'ISH GOVER;V"IE�'l' AND AlURRI
CAN VIlTTLE TRADE.

The Britiah Government wllhel to know
what meana are taken by the �Qvernment of
the United 'Statel to .

alcertaln whether there
are any contagioua: dlleuel among the live
stock sent to. that country. The commerce In
live.atock between.thlll country alld Engl�nd,
is rapidly increallng, ia already extenlive and
It is evident tbat something will have to be
done In tbis direction by the government,
or our shippers will find impedlmentl placed
in their way by British officials. The cattle
intereat of England looke upon the competi
tion of American cattle In their marketl. with
a jealous eye, aud will� doubtlels, be to� will
ing to have an excuse to throw ob stacles in
the way of tue incr,eaeing trade. On thle sub
ject the P.rai1'ie Fa1'mm' remarks :

"The reply which tho United Statea gov
ernment can give to thla official notification
by Great Brittain, even if couched In the most
approved style of diplomatic lore, and accom

panied by ever so many expreellonl of dis
tinguished conSideration, must certain Iy be
O4!Ie of a moat humiliating nature. On its face
it will certainly bear its own condemnation'
and unlell the reply contalnl the mOlt eincer�
promise to Ipeedlly Inaugurate Itrlngent
measures to prevent the Ipreadlng of conta.
gioul [dleeasel :In the United Sta\el, and thll
promile be carried out Immediately, tbere can

only be one solution of the problem,and that I",
that after the lit of January pext, tlfe expo rt.
ation of lIve-ltock from thla'country to Great
Britain mUlt ceue. It Is, h-;'wever, not likE
ly that theipeople of thll country WIUIUbm It
qllletly to thia Itate of affaln. The &'leat cat
tl..producin� .tate. will undoubtedly bring
luch a preunre to bear upon the governmen t
., to wake It up from Itl hitherto a..umed
Indifference and m�lt reprehen.lble lethargy.
If the memben of congr... , who are now 10-

joumlng among �thelr:conltUuentl, cannot be
made to underltand their plain duty la the
matter. let the I'ate board of agri9Ulture of
each Itata, memorialize the ute lealilatursl,
with a view of having luoh ac:lIon taken tllat
oonllftll be appealed to direct by th8l8legis
laU"e boeU.."

Hard tim. amonlr EngUlh farmerl are

manU"t tbll year from tbe number of farma

being given up by tallantl, and the red action
In rent.. Tenanti who ha"e rellded on farml
for half a century are giving up their plaeea
on account of the low price ot produce.
The wbeat crop 0' Great Britain il reported

a full orop In the principal wbeat producln�
dlltrlctl olthe country. In lome of the leu

productive It II 11Ightly under an average.

Barleylalnferlor In quality, and .deficient In
quan\!ty. Beanl and pela are mucb under
the ordl.arYyleld, while oatl, the princip,l
grain orop In a lar&,e part of thl Britlah IIIe.,
II the belt cereal crop of the leuon.
In connec�lon whh theleo reportl on the

wbea' crop of �hat country we find In the
.ilfark Lane Express, a commercial paper of

England, the following dilcouraging atate ..

ment.

"Nothing m('re dllhear'nin� to farmerl

than the prelent I'ate of tbe wheat trade

could well be imagined. There il ablolute

Iy no life In the marketl. Nobody leeml to

want wheat, and I8l1en take their IImples
from Itand to "and before they get a bid,
and then the offer II 10 sman that tbey are

aghut when the price Is named. MOlt of the

lampl81 off"red are damp,and many are snrout
ed alao, So bad III the condition of the wbeat
that thouaanda of quartere have been sold at

pricel ranging from 811, to 881. per quarter,
while at Chelmlford on Friday week a lot of
wheat wu lold at 241. per quarter!"

.

Since there appean to be no unuaual grain
crop In England aud from the belt authority
we have It will require 90 million bUlhell to

lIupply the defioienoy, �hat deprelllion II eith
er the relult of the lamplea offerin� not be.

ing In a conditIon for market, or wbat II more
likely, thll unfav.orable report ill to dillcourage
and depr881 �he wheat market In thil country,
American wheat jUlt now belllnning to ap_
pear at tbe prinCipal Bblpping portl of the
country in large quanUtiel. From the pres
ent out-look of the foreign wheat market, it
would leem to be belt for farmers who bave
good wheat crops, who are out of debt and
have Bafe atorage, secure from ratl, to hold
their wheat tllllpring. But those who have
debtl to pay, or who have no 'Iecure ator age
for grain ahould sell at oace. There il a

great rilk and wBlte in holdlnz grain,the ma

jority of farmers not being lupplled with the
proper means for excluding ratl and other
vermin from the ,bina; and the lOBI in weight
will amount to two or three per cent. on wheat
held to next May.

The aoreage lO"n In wheat w1l1 1I0t be u

largl> U ulual, thll fall, on account of the dry
weather;ln the early part of the leall9n.-HQlD
a1'd Co. L6duer.
The Coffeyville Jour/�al thlnkl there will

not be more than half al much wheat lown In

Coff"y county, thll fall al lut.

Daring the hot weather a few weekI ago

hog oholera prevailed extenllvely in Bcou

townlhlp.-La CUgll,�, (Linn Co) Jotwnal.
Alample Iheaf of millet from a forty acre

field belonging to John 11alnel, il on exhibi
tion at the office of the Abiline Gazette, meal
urlng over Ilx feet in length. The sod wal,
broken for thil heavy crop In the month of

May.
The "Screw Worm" is a uew palt Iffiloting

cattle and bOlles in the loutb part of the coun

ty, and II but one of the penalties inflloted by
permitting Texal poniea -to be driven into the
IItate. The worm workl like a Bcrew, and

Ireta Into the hide or fle.h of an animal wbere
It bas been broken, and oaUlel Inflammation
and death. If �he wound ill walhed thor

oughly and calomel freely used, relief may
be obtained. -Independence TI·ilntne.

We are Informed that Paul Fisber railad,the
prelent sealon, from twenty-eight acres of

land, (one mile from Humboldt) 1,128� bush

,ell of wheat. Five acrea of thieland hal been
farmed for the past twenty years. Tbe bal.

ance, twenty-three acrel, Is frellher land and

produced an average ot 44� busbell per acre.

-Humboldt Unum.

A fair average of fall wheat haa been lawn,
which Is a8 green as aNew England meadow

In June. Billy Davidson hal 60 acrel; Dou�-
110M Grubb 80 acrea ; H. C, Grabam, 140 acrea;
S J. (Jarter 80 acres; M. E. Grime 60 acrel;

W. Crandall 26 acrel. This fall his field of

80 acres averaged 85 buahela per acre; and
W88 &lJ plump aa peas. It waa the Fultz va

riety, which ranks high for yield and quality
among 'armers.-Coffey Co. Pat1·wt.

We notice In our exchangel, accountll of
two cropa of fruit from the lame trees, and

grapel from the same vlnel, and Inltances of
the aame character lIave come under our ob
servation in thia county. But thll atrangeat
occ8ntrillity III two crope of butter beans from

the same vlneB. Mr. Feel �atbered hie firat

crop at the ullual time, and the vlnea wilted
down and apparently died. In September
they began to grow again, in the latter part
of·that month and first of October he and hll

neighbors have been enjoying the luxury of

green butter beanl from these vines. Thll we

regard al something unheard of. We vouch
for the truth of the above.-Wicl�ita Beacon.

Mr. Charlel Folk, who hal been running a

tbrellhlng machine In the county thil fall, re..
---_-----�-

THE AX-GRINDERS -Bome one has fallen portll the foUowlng aa the number of buahell

in with the ax.grinden. and publishes bis ex-
ofgrain he has threahed and the ..verage yield

perience In the �u'l'al NelD Yorke1' : per acre: Fifteen thousand bushell of wheat,
I know all about the glorloua army of ax- average yii!ld tw:euty-thrBll bushell..Thr3e

grinden. There are no mlln I like better to
thousand bUlhelB of oatB, average yield fi fty

snub. They are univereally men lacking the
bUlhelo. Four thouland bushel@ of b&rley,

best characterilticl of manhood. The will average yield thirty bu�hels. The timothy he

try to use you, and If they fi d th
y threshed averaged thIrty bushell, and the

they will try to harm you.

n ey cannot,
•
millet thirty bushela.-Kinsley (Edwa'/'ds 00.)·
Graphic,

--------�.�------

Some of our atate exchanges are In the
habit of sending UI "printers." We would
like to have a clean copy, brother X·s.

WEATHER REPORT FOR OCTOBER, 1878.
From observation" taken by F. H. Snow, of
the Kanaas State Univerlity, Lawrence, Doug.
lal Co., Kas.:
The month was warmer, drier and clearer

tban:the October averalle.··
Mean temperature 5505 deg., which iB 2.14

de�. above the average October temperature
of the ten precediBg' years. The highelt tem
perature waa 87 deg., on the 8,h;' the 10"8st
wal 20 deg., on the 27'h. Range of tempera'

turr, 67 deg. Mean at 7:00 A. !r., 4811 deg. ;
at 2:00 P. !r .. 65.52 deg.; at 0:00 P. M" 54.30

deg. The firat severe or "black" frost of .tue
autumn occurred on the 18th when tbe tem

perature of the air fell to freezing point for
the firat time Bince March 4:h. Thil gives
an interval of 228 days, or nearly sevon

and a balf months, entirely wit hout ee

vere frost.
Rain and roelted Inow, 0.44 incb, .which is

2.21,inches below the October average. Ei
tber\p�in or snow tell on 7 davs. The firat
Inow of the BellBon falling to the depth of
one Inch. occurred on the 2G,h. There had
been no previoul October Bnow. in su fficient

quantity for meaaurement, since Oct. 10th,
18liO, when there felll}.$ lachee. 'I'll e entire
rainfall for the ten montha of 1878, now cem.

pleted, has been 84.05 inchea, which is 3.47
incbel:abovethe average amount for the same

period in 10 years.
Wind; B. W., 3�timeB; N. W., 32 Umea ;

N. E., 10 timel; S.,6 times; S. E., 5 times;
E.,5 tlmel; W., twice; calm, once. The en

tire dlatance traveled by tbe wind wal 15,106
miles, which givel a meln daily velocity 0 t
487 milel, and a mean hourly velocity of 20,03
miles. The highest velocity wal 50 mllel au
hour, on· the 8th.
Mean cloudln88l. 28.92 per cent of the Bky,

the month belna 8,40 per cent clearer than
ulual. No. of olear dayl, 21 ; (entirely clear,
12); half'OQlear, 7; cloudy. 3 (entirely cloudy,
2). 0
Relative Humidity-Mean for tbe month,

63.7; at 7:00 A. M., 76.08; at 2:00 P. !II" 45.84;
a" 0:00 P. M., 68.88; great8lt, 96.1; at 7:00 A.�I.

o. the 7tb;Jleut, 24, at 2:00 J', 1[, on the 2d.
Tbu8' w-+n8 fo,;, On the7tb.

••

From Ileno (JoIIDly.

The crop of whe&t, oats, rye, &nd all other

graine, except corn, has been very good. All

kinds ot froit do Iplendidly in this loclllty as

far IS haa been testtld. This oou!iltry is faBt

mprC'ving, and I think it is m&king a� rapid
prOgTeS8 as any county in louth w8stern

Kausas. It has every n&tur&1 advantage that

could bo desiredj; timber, good. soil, good WR

'ter, rock, grass, etc.
Tuere hila been a larger amount of grain

sown this fall than ever before. Mid the farm

ers are still Bowing.
The country ia fast:fi1ling!up with capitalists

who are taaing hold, and will loon make a

wealthy county of Ueno.
The Arlington mills, which h�ve recently

been built on tee Ninuesco Ii ver, are doing' a

good bueines8.
The city of Arliugton is laet improving.and

is patronized by the surrounding country.
'Ve think men wbo wish to Bettie in the

weat, would:do� well to com I:) lind see this

part if they deaire a good agricultural coun_

try. If they propoae to engage in 'farmlng
they can find a place here that will solt

them; if at stock raising' they: .can find what
will euit them better fa.rther west.

I have traveled over eight countieB in south

western Kansal,:and I thinl!: that any man

can be euited, whatever tbe business may be
that he desires to follow. There Ie plenty 9t
land open for thOle who wish to l1ettle iu a

new county, and we think it�would be a bet
ter plan for the people who: have no homes
in the east, to come and Bee thie country. We
bave for aoclety, a good honest and h"rd work

Ing olass or people, for no other kind will Btop
bere.. 'rhe acallawaga allllo back ealt.

.

C. S. MERADlTH.
------_.�.-------

From Wilioo COUDty.

Thi.. il a beautiful part ot the country, and
tbere II large immigration coming into thll
and Montgomery county, the prelent fall.

There II conllderable land lellln� at better

prlcel than heretofore; tbe prlcel ranl'elfrom
110@$80 per aore, wild land $S@t10. There
Ie but little government land In thil pa'rt of
the etate, and that only sulted for grazing.
Wheat 4O@6Oc per bv.ehel; corn orop Ihort ;
corD 18@2Oe. lHoga .,lenty and oheap; fa�

hi,. t2 per hUlldred. eow. $12 to ,20. Two.
ysar·old ltee" t1� to tOO. Butter 120 per 'lb.

ERP 7c ; potatoea 60c per bu.hel.
The weatber bu been TlSr1 dry here thll fall

alld not more tban haif tbe number of acrN

•

CROP NOTIIS.

A Iweet potato of tbe 110m variety hal beeD

ratted Ilear Abilene, 10 1&11 tbe Gazette, which
w.lghed when taken from the ground, tell

poundl and four ounce,.

of wheat that were lown 1.lt I8UOD.

Farm-I
THill FARM .BLDOM GBTS FIJi..L CREDIT

en are devotln&' more aUenUon to atock POR ITS RETIJRNII. .

and putting In leel wheat than beretofore. I.
At the. close of the agricultural year it is

Quite a number are leedln&, with t:me gr&8ll8l a good time to prepare plans for operation
which leem to do well here, better than wu of the next year's business. A thorough
expected. If 'he trial provel luccenful we system of farm accounts is something that
will have u fine a country here al heart eould

I
is very much neglected by farmers. TRey

wllh. N. WILSON. ,are, as a class, much more negligent in

'I this respect than any other business men.
Cherokee County.

.

Few farmers, indeed, know what they really
The Cherokee County Agricultural & receive from their farms, or what they ex

Stock.Association close� it� first exhibition pend on them, ....hat crops theymake a pro
at their grounds, near this City, (Columbus) fit on, and what are cultivated at a loss

�n la�t Saturdayeven.ing. As an. exhibi- There are books prepared for the keeping'
tion, It excelled anything of the kind ever of farm accounts, by which an exact knowl
held in the south part of the state, and we edge of all the details of the business can
make no exceptions. The only draw ..back be known at the end of the year, but it is
was the rain. The fair, financially, proved not our purpose in this �rticIe to more than
much better than was expected, owing to refer to this part of the subject.
the inclemency of the weather. There is I What is received from the farm by the.
enough money to pay up all premiums, and I

farmer and his family is apt to be overlook
all accounts against the association will be I

ed, in great part, and hence the majority of
honored as soon as they can be arrangedf-« farmers are liable to be deceived in com-
Colmn/ms Courier. puting the direct benefits they are indebted

------••---- to their farms for. The business man in
From Cllotoo CODDty, Penn, town handles many timesmore cash in the

We have hid a very pleuant and favorable course ot a year than his farmer friend who
fall for the farmerl. The weather waa dry transacts a similar volume of business. but
�nd warm. On the 18th and 23d we had the he is compelled to payout his profits in
heavieat rainfall we have had thil aummer. purchasing every article of food which supCorn is about all husked and cribbed. The plies his tai)le. The farmer has as part ofactual yield II from 40 to 80 bushell (In earl) his necessary workin g material, horses andto the acre. Wheat doel not yield as w811 as

wal anticipated. It rangel from 10 to 20 bu. vehicles, which he can use at his pleasu're
to the acre. The potato crop ia small. The

or leisure. His vegetables grow with the

fain through the adjoining coontiea were well other farm crops, and he scarcely notices

attended but the exhlbltl were poor. The the time or land required to produce them.

alde-Ihowl, catch'penny traps and horse-racell The grain out ofwhich his bread is made, is
were the go.

a part of the general crop. So also WIth
Oar winter Bchools have comm6nced. Sal- respect to the pork, beef, poultry, milk, but

ary of country school teacher., from $20 to ter, eggs, fruit, etc. They are a part of the
$25 per month. products of the farm which constitute the'
Wbeat, 90c: rye, 40c; corn, (Ihelled) 45c; staple of the family's living, and which in

oats, 20c: potatoes,65c. Wheuever you give actual outlay of cash to him, is exceedingly
the yield of corn per bu. do you always mean small cORlpared to their cost to the city or
shelled or in ears? town resident. The dwellers in towns and
The queltlon Is often aaked here, why so cities have to forego the pleasures of horse

much land and homel are offdred for lIaie In and carriage, almost entirely, the cost be
Kansaa? After people have a home partly Im- i1'lg too heavy to admit of this h.xury.proved, why foraake It? Give your opinion. The well-to-do residents or town s, after
The price of corn Is always computed as providing for their families, seldom have

shelled, 70 pounds of corn on the cob conati,. anything left. Those receiving what is con
tuting a buehel. To the second question: A sidered the best salarie�, after table exlarge number ot emigrants to a new country
seem to acquire an uUlettll'd and shifting dls- penses, rent, fuel, clothing and other inci-

pOlition. having left their local aUachments dental bills are paid, have expended their

behind them, and there Is so much room In entire income, and have frequently to skimp
the new atates that the temptation il strong matters to come out even.

to new loc"tionl,-[EDS. FARMER.] The same amount of capital invested in

farming and stock will produce more, if the
�IOLES. farm is given full credit for all it supplies,

EDITORS FARMEJt: What sball I do to get than it will invested in almost any business
rid of moles that are now burrowing arouud in towns or cities. ;f the same economy
the roots of my young orchard? and business ability is exercised by the

... farmer that have, through necessity, to be

FIlR". WASTES. made use of in city business, the farm will

Under thil caption the JOU1'nal of Ag1'icltl-
show the best balance sheet at the year's

tm'e and Farm says:
end, in ninety cases out of a hundred. The

In multitudes of caseB among fllrmera, no rough character of farm labor, and the

provision il made in the way of racks or man- privations of tbat variety in society which
,

gers for feeding the live-stock. Hay or fod- the town affords and the farm does not, are J

der il thrown against the IIde of a building" the strong repelling influences farming has
by tbe fence, on logl, or even JUBt on the bare to encounter.

ground. Sheep and cattle crowd around it, I n point of gain not one farmer in twenty
pUlhing and driving one another, often run- could make anything like a success in the
nlng directly over the pile of feed, seizing a town that he docs on his farm, with the
mouthful and running tu auother place, SClt- same amount of capital and brains to work
tering and trainpling in the mud or dirt and with. The farm seldom gets the credit
tbus rendering unfit to:ellt a conslderable.por- justly due it.
tion ot tbeir feed at every feeding. Now if
feed iB worth anything-Bnd It certainly is, if
only for the labor that it takes to save it-any
one can see that .thls a very waatetul, expen
@ive method of f�edlng. The feed thus waetl
ed would, in a ehort time, pay for good racks
that would both save the food and render the
stock more comfortable aud the feeding much
more pleasant. One of the most common al

well as the moet serious 10sBes from neglect
and waste on the farm is iu the matter of
manure. The mRjority of farmers seem to
labor uuder the mistaken idea that manure ie
of no importance to them; that their SUCC98S

and prosperity a.re in no way directly or reM

motely connected with the saving and appli
catiC'n of manure on the farm. Havinl{ a very
fertile soli that produces abundant crops, they
seem to think tbat this fertility can be drawn

upon indefinitely.
With such wastes going on continually over

all the country. it is not strange that one gen
eration is sofficient time to so far reduce the
natural fertility of the rich loils of the west
al to make the profitableness of farming a

doubtful question.
------ ....-----

SMUT WUE "T'

Some of the correlpondents of the Kal1SBS
FARMER, wish to know how wbeat, Intended
for aeed, may be cleaned from smut.

I Ip"ak from experience al to wbat I know
of tbe cleaning process of Imutty wheat,
making It 101 aafe and secure agalnlt Imut

producing as leed that haa no amut in it.
Soak your wbeat in a strong Bolution of

lime'water for from thirty to forty hourI;
then, take It out and mix In dry Ilacked lime,
to get the leed in condition for lowing, and I
have the authority, from experience, to lay
you wl1\ have no llIIut in a crop of wheat
when tbe aeed il treated aa above deloribed.
(It matterl not how ImuuY10ur leed may be).
mlOml! one. throua-h the FARKER, aive

heir oplnlo. al to the propagation of the
HeIIlan fly tbat il 10 troublNome 10 wheat In
certallllocali&I.? II thers a remedy?

W. H. BILLINGS.
lIariOD County. KansN.

PAWNEE COUN1'Y.'AIR.
The annual agricultural fair of the county was

held at Larned, Oct. 9th. loth. and IIth. and was a

highly successful exhibition. In speaking of the
fair the HERALD says;
The otlicers and friends of the society arc jubih

ant, as well they may be. over the brilliant success

of the fair. From the beginning to the close the
best of fceltng prevailed. which fact lends additions
al luster to its unqualified s�ccess; and the fair has
left an impression that will not soon be effaced;
Next year there will he greater competition and the

experience of each effort will not come amiss.

-----,�---------

Those young ladies at fairs who eell five
centB pin-cushions for three dellars ought to

be arrested tor robbing the males.

In the tOlVn of Medford, Masl" famoua for
its vintage of the still, there is an individual
who eometlmes publicly exhibitB its eff.!ctl,and
also, in close proximity to each other, three
town clocks of lonorous and emphatic souud,
wben heard upon the midnight air. Not long
ago the iudividual wal Btrenuously mean derN
ing homeward when the voice of time sound"
ed in hla ear and went on with re"ular strokes
until the tbree cloc�s had followed each oth�
er in succes8ion. BraCing himself up defiant
ly, he f'jacullted: "Thlrty-aix o'clock I Keep
on. I've been out later than that. "-Protli
dence Jou1'ncd

_.-

Il \VISE DEACON.

"Deacon Wilder, I wlnt you to tell me how
you kept youraelf and family so well tbe paat
seaeon, when aU the relt of UII have been lick'
eo much, and have bad tbe doctors rnnning to
us 10 long."
"Bro. Taylor, the anlwer'll very ea.y. I

uled Hop Bitterl in time and kept my family
well and ..ved large dootor bille. Three dol
larB' worth of it kept u. all well and able to
work all of the time, and I will warrant It
hal COlt you and moat of the nelgbhorl one
to two hundred dollarl apiece to keep .ick the
lame time. I gua.. you'll take my medicine
hereafter. OJ See anotber column.

Thou.andl of doUarl are now being s""ed
every year by progr_lve farmen, wbo lOOn
dlacover tbe great value of freely ullllg Uncle
Bam'l Condition Powder In the feed of their
Itock; It reatorea tbe lick, increaaN the ule
fuln8l1 and beauty, and pro�otes the I'rowth.
Bold by an drugglltl.
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THE KANSA.S FARMER.

Mourning Bonnets and Bridal.Hats ma�e
on short notice, at reasonable prices and In

latest styles, at the "Bazar," No. 241' Kan
sas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.
Dr. Jacque,' Germ..n Worm Cake. IItand

unrivaled &I a worm medicine. Give them a

trial. Sold by all druggilltl.

RYB--Perbu � TOWNSHIPRECORDS,BARLBY-Per bn., ..

1.40PLOUR-Per 100 lbll........................... �1:·904OIO HoVl'oar's Bohool Dl'StriOt Becords,
.. No. 1.................................. .. .w" No.8 �........

1.90 CHAp .&l'('.t::Il :u TB .. CT .RYe....... ""' "'" "'"
CORNIIEAL-................................. :6075 • R-aal Estate Agents'. CORN CHOP-..... ... .... .... ........ .... ..... �
RYB CHOP-.................................. .7700 Oontraot and Desoriptl'on books, No-OORN .I; OA"l'S- ..

BRAN- :·.........................110 'ariesOombined Register andSHORT-· ..
T�j,�k�

..

�·�tb��
..

&i��k�i:......
.6S

PROTEST RECORD.
Uorrectod weekly by H. D. Olark. Dealer In Hides. Blank Books made to order for BankFora, Tallow and Leafier. ]I( h 0RIDBS-Green.................. .011 ers. ero ants, itj.es, Oemeter-

Dry Fllnt......... .oealo ies, Oounty and Township use.

g!rf.S��en .. ::·.::::::::::;::::::::: :gg LEGAL BLAlIXS,Kip. Green .... .. .05
. The best and handsomest forml!l InSheepPeltll,green..... • .40

Damaged HldeBare·boughtat� off tlfe price. Kansas, for Justloes of the Peaoe,TALLOW In Cakes " .5 Oonstable, Convpyanoer, Beal EstateTopeka Boteller.' Retail Marke.. Agents, Bankers, Brokers. OountyB�,EF-�lrloI3 S��k p,�r I,�.................. ��'" ·.rownsbip. Oity and bohool ofiloere
.. R�:ts.. .. .. ::::::::::::::::: 10 Negotiable bonds, etc. Everything

�y�� Qu�rter Dre,�sed, p:;r l�:::: : : : : �� for ofiloe use.
.. By tho caresllll" .. .......... 7", GEO. W. CRANEMUTTON-OhoplI per Ib.................... liM ,

Roast .. 1� I TOPEK,-. K�N8A.8.PORK-.. .. .
. 8@10 Correspondence Ii it d d �.. Sauaaie '" .. .. .. .. .. .. 10012 so c e , sen ..or

I
catalogue, free.Topella Prot.ee Marlle••

Grocere retail price lilt, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee
Oountry produce quoted at buytng prlcell.

APPLES-t'crbullhel.............. ..... .7501.00 DO YOU -RAISE HOGS?BBANS-Perbu-WhiteNavy........... 2 25
•lIedlum :.. �.OO

COmmon. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. 1.60
Ca�tor . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. I !l5

UUTTBR-Per lb-<Jholee..... . . . • •. • . . . . .20
Medlnm............................ .15

CHBlISB-Perlb................... ..... 8@9
SQQ8-Per doz--Frellh................... .17
bOIlINY-Per bbl....................... 5.I&OIU!0.VINBGAR-Per gal...................... .20.40 SWl'ne HusbandryB R. POTATOBS-Per bu.. .80
1:'. B. POTATOES 60

"

SWEET POTATOES 5086' IPOULTRY-<Jhlckens, Live, per doz. ..•. 2.00@2.25. .'

Chickena, Drelllled, per lb.......... 0'7 A practlcaI;work on the breeding, rfl&ring I\Dd man
. Tu.keYII .... 09 agement of swlue, and the prevention and cure 01
Geelle

'

10 tlielr dilleases.•

It Is a collation. in one volnme, of the bCllt and
most practical Ideas of many auccessful breeders and
wrItera un the aubjoct. Contalnll full desorlptlon 01
different breeds. For eale at KANaAa F",n••R 01l1ce,
pOllt&l:e paid, for 11.75.

:IN

BaaBIY af FUll I kaDr,
PBRFECT �PBB1TIDI,
�ak " ;Difarm BalDE,
Bu,ariar CmtrudiaD,
And lJ llD41BP1It8d 11 thB :SlOAn OLAIK or lUi the

GOOKING nONH BY STEAM FINJilS1' FINISJIJilD AND

Savell money, time and labor. CORN�G'S' NEW mDI�MIIT I��EIID IT�VI
IMPROVED -;TEi\1I OUOKER. Cooks dve differ-

Eoent articles at one time over one hole in the stove. EVER MADE FOR THE PRIC
......�_Aleo, cooks feed for lltock by steam. Oounty and DO""'T "UY A""Y Offl't!'tt'15State rlghte for lIale. Addrel!e,PARK6:R.I;OHURCH, �'1 � �'1 ... ,g,�

Williamsburg, Franklin County, Kanl!8.8. u.m r08 h..n (Jareta1lr Examl.e4 tile

MASON & HAMLIN �RGAN! GRAND ODlanD.01K
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

Highest Ixcelsiol:Manufacturing Company,
Award 612 to 61s Ma:� St. Louis,Mo.

(November 4, 1878.)

-�_. .

DALM ....HOU" 'fOlC. I" " 04a.

I

flold on trial In4 lurlnteed cheap.... lit Its prlte!thlln Rny other Hay preol as a 11ft or no ,.Ie .. Don't ....
Iwludled by IrreBpooltble m.nuf.cture .... of InfrlDatnK
mRcb��etlj III the�orcbuer II lI.ble. n 1I00t, nil wore

�oaJ': prlll;'� �? f>'k�f{i\1'b'l�W&��1er��·N. Y.

________••,0- _

Uncle Sam'lI Neuve and Bone Liniment ill
a balm tor every wound. Sold by all drug
glltl.

New York Money Market.

GOLD-Steady; 1(0).,.
LOANS-Oarrylng rates, 2 to' 3 ;pcr cent.; borrow-

Ing rate� lIat.
GOVERNMENTS-Stronger;
RAILROAD BONDS-Firm
STATE S6:CURITIES-Qulet.
STOCKS-Themarket wa. bu"yant :thl8 morning,

lind prices advanced M to 2).( per cent. During tlie
afternoon there wasa reacuon of ),e to 1�' p"r cent ..
followed by a partial recovery at the etose, wIth a
IIrm leeling.
IIONEY-At I; to Ii per cent.; cloelnlr at 4 per cent.
DI800UNTS-Ptlme mercautUe paper, 5 to 6 per

cent
CUSTOM REOEIPTS-Not given.
DISBURSIlMB:NTS-The:AlIslst&nt Treallurer 11118-

bnrseo $368,000.
CLEi\Jtt N·,S-'U7.000,OOu.
ST6:RLING-Weak; Muty days, $4 SOM; sight,
., 87.

"Economy III the road to wealtb;" IIfty centll
wortb of Uncle Sam'a Hameea Oil applied to

Yflur harnelll, will make the leather look like
new and keefllt loft ana pliable.

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.
Notwithlltanding the tact that thoueande 0

our people are at present 'l\orrylng them-
lelve. almoBt to death over thie vexed qnes- <:OVBIINJlSNT lIONDS.

tioD, even to the extent of neglecting their' Ooupons oflSl'.1 I08�
b i thel homes and tbelr duty to their I �OUPOD8 of 181!5. new 103/0
UII neea, r

I Coupons
of 1867 106�

famUles, there are Btlll thousandB upon thou. OODpons of 1868 108.111
landll ohmart, hard working. Intelligent men

. New 5's 101;�
ourin into the areat Arkanllal Valley, tho. New 4)<;(s (regtstered) :

1M to 104�P g..
h T Coupons.... . 1u4@ 04.l>

Garden of the Weat, where tbe Atc ilion, 0- I New 4's (reglstere:!) 1110 to l00.l>
pake & Santa F.. RaUroad offtlrll them their Coupons l00J'; to l00�
choice of 2.500.008 acres of the tinest farming 10·40'8 (registered) 106��
landlliD the world at almoet their OWD prteee, I g��r�:�iti'ii:::.·::::::::.:·::: ::':.:'.:::'.:'.:::' :::J�r,
If you don't belleve It, write to the underslgn
ed, who wlll tell you where you caD get"
cheap laud exploring tioket, anll how. at a

moderate expense, you can see for yourllelvell
and be convinced.

W.F. WHITE.
General Passenger and. Ticket Agent.

Topeka, K ..nll....
--------..---------

Common colds neglected are the cause of
one-halt the deatha. Oonsumptlon lurkl in
every couah, often ualng al markB the ruddy
cheek, quickened pulse and Iparkllng eye.
until it deeply plantB ita dreadful deadly Beeds
In the system. Every home Ihoulc! contain
Eilert'll Extract of Tar and Wild Cherry
whloh preventl BeriouB Bicknesll H taken in
time, aud will aurely cure colds, COUllhB,
croup. catarrh. conaumption and all bronchial
complaintll. Don't Wlit for aicknesl to come,
but thllJay take home a boule of Eilert',
Extract of Tar and Wild Cberry for it may
sll.ve the life of a laved one,wben delay would
be death. Sold by all druggl.te.

K_.a. CUy Llye-8toek Market.

The run of cattle etnce Saturday Ie very lIiht. Mar
ketllrm at quotations. We quote.
Choice n-ttve IIhlppers, 1400 to 1500, ...... $4 00@4 2U
Good to choice shippers, 1250 to 1400. 8 85@4 00
Oorn-Ied THas Colorado and native butchers'
steera, 1000 to 1250.... . a OO@3 6U

Native stockera and feedf)rs 900 to 12no ••••• 2 4O�8 25
Grass wintered Tex&8 steera, 8OO@1050 ....•.2 40@2 60
Dulle, stage and sClllawag steere and COW8 I 5O@2 25
Choice fat butchers' cows and helfcra 2 2i!@2 60
Fair to good butchers' cows and helfera 1 75@2 10
Gras8 WIntered Toxas heifera and COWl ••• I 90@2 2b
We give a few of�atu""ay'a sales' 84 Kansa8 half

breed steers. averaginl( 980 pounds $2 �!);118 Cherekee
stocker•• av�raglng 907 POUUdll, 1245. 20 native lltock
averagIng 1.053 poonds ,2 95; 12 uatlve feederll. av
eraging 1 102 poulld" 12 62",; 14 native cows, aver
aJrtngll9Opound". $2 2!;;9 nat!vecow8, averaging I,
008 poundll, $� 90; 110 wintered Texas IIteere. aver

Biting 831 poundo, I" 4": 88 wintered Texas steers,
averaging 846 pounlle, t8 1l7�; 98 throngh Texas
IIteers, averaging 982 ponndo, �1 40: 219 through T�x
aa cows. averaging 787 pounds, �I 85: 160 Colorado
Texas steers, averaglui982 pouod", $265; 40 ;:1olora
do native steer8, averaging 1,155 pOUM8. 13 ��; �3
Oolorado native steers, averagIng 1,170 ponnds, $3
37�.
BOGS-None on the market: we quote: market

quiet at $2 40@2 05.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ID ..a.werIDI aa Atyertlleme.t roaDt la .beM
eolam•• , yoa ..Ill eODfer • rayor b, ataUDI
yoa .a.. 1& ID tbe KAN8A8 PARMER.

1& baylag beeD widely atverU.et anter tbe
capUoa or

."America Ahead in Spool Cotton,"
tbat tbe Jury OD COUOD textile.. yarnl. aad

tbread., at tbe Pari. Exposition, deereet a Gold
Medal and Grand Prize to the WlIllmaDtle LIDeD

CompaDy ror "8pool Cotton e'peelally ad.plcd
for n.e OD 8ewlng l\laehlnee,"o'ller all tbe great
tbread manulacture. of the world. we owe It a. a

duty to the public and to Melin. J. &; P. Coat.
to announce that

No Grand Prizes were decreed
at Paris for Spool Cotton.
\Ve are advised by "able of the following

awarde:

BAnes & SNIDER.
Llve·Stock Commission lIerchante.Ladies from the country are particularly

invited to call and examinn the new and
cheap goods at the "Bazar," No. 241 Kan
sas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

KaDsa. City Produce Markot.

WHBAT-Recelpts. 180000 bushels; shipments, 50'
200 bushel"; higher; No. 2, 72�c; No. 3. 7l�c; No.4.
liic.
CORN-Recelpt8. 12,600 bushels; shipments, 16,

300; fairly active aud firm; No.2, 23}1;"c; rejected.
22c.
OATS-Weaker; No.2. 17c.
DARLEY-SteadY; No.2. 75c.
HAY-Quiet; 16@700

• LARD-In tlerce" t600.
PROVISIONS-Demand good. but prices weak;

clear bacon slde8, 5Jo$(ii)5Uc: long clear "lde8, 5@5�c
dry salt clearsldes; �@5).!c; sugar cured hams, 9M@
10; dry salt 8houlders, 4@5.
From March to November inclusIve. there were

pscKcd 100.788 holts; averalle weight, 240 pounds:
�ame seaoon last year, 77.316; average weight. 2!;8
PORnds; showing an Incressc In favor of this year of
2{],372 head.

J, & P COATS, GOLD MEDAL.
\\illimantic Linen Co., Silver Medal.
and we claim for the winner. of the Ill.. t Prize

that, as they have e.tabllihed In Ilbode hlant
the largelt Spool Cotton !\I1lI. In tlte United

8tate., wbere their Spool Cotton I. mannfac
tured Ihrough e"ery procele from Ihe raw eOUoa
to Ihe flnl.bed Spool, AM&RICA, a. repreeen"
led by l\lea... J. & P. COATS, I. Itlll ahead In
8POOL C01'1·OS.

--------._...�-------

EPILEPSY FI'l's: A Grand Triumph in
Medlclue. We bave discovered 8. certain Bpe·
cillc tor that Direful Malady, EpUepBY. It
has cured caleB IZlvl'n up by distinguished
PhyslcianB, after Bromide 01 Potassium and.
all other remedies known to them bad fail"d,
So certain are we thll.t It will give satiBfactiou
that we will send a trial box tree, upon re

celpt of !) cents to pay postalle. Price, One
Dollar per box. AddresB, stating age of per ..
I!on--aud frfqueucy of filS. VERMONT ST.,
P.HAHMACY. Buff'alo, N. Y.

:::I���at! ;,:1 HUiG,GLOVESI'Fairs! - I
THE CHEAPEST I

If so, you will And much uaefnlinformatlon In

COBURN'S

'IRLEYEL BM'

AT THE A. W. KNOWLE'5 &, co .. Topbka, Ranele.

81. Louie Protuce Market.

FLOUR-Unchanged.
WHEAT-Op' ned lower; closed hIgher; No.2, red

S5@8��c caeh; 85)lI"@86XcDecember; 85c yoor; SliM
@87,�(c Janl1l1ry; No a 1.10 , 81)<;(@82J(c.
CORN-Lower: 30,{@:UYoc bid ca.sh; IlJJ;(c Novem-

ber; 2O}8@2J;�c Jt1bUtUY.
RYE-Q,nlel; 40c.
BARLEY-Unchanged.
WHISKY-Steady; II OS.
PORK-Dnll: $7 37�@7 50.
DRY tlALT Mll:A'1'':>-Dull; car lotsncw, a%c; do .•

old. 3}�c; 4:',;c; 4Mc.
LA1W-DIIII: 1'5 li5 bid .

BACON-Lower: $375; $4 '0'5; $5.

Sold on payments averagIng only $2.60 permonth FnIlSe'Yed Hnaklng Gloves, per pair p 00
'Apply for Clrculara and panlcular- '.. Laced" .. .. 1 50".

Half Hueklng .. .. 100
H. M. HOFFMAN & CO., �blepolD�Steel HUBkingPln, 15cts.,.orUor 50

. -

BJJlltle "
-

• i ·�h " "h.. 150
General S. W. Agents. Leaver.worlh, Kllneae. I GToves made In four 81zes lor both rllrht and left

ban�ed persone, (rom selected calf leather) and tbe
O. C. KELSEA, Agent:, wearing 811rfacc covered with email metallCPI.Simalting tilem last-live times as long-all having slecLock Box, 27. North Topeka, Kansas. claws te tear the hUBkll oft'. Sent by maU, prepsl!\,

on receipt or price, to any addres' . Aek your mer-

$25 R d
chant lor them or addres8. HALL DUSKING GLOVB

ewar. 00.,146 S. Cl1nton St.,Ohlcago.

PATENTS

1'0 WHOM IT l\IAY CONCERN.

'I'hiB is to certify that tbe "Breeders' Man
aal" contains mnre ueetul information and
practical hluts on breeding aud rearing horB·
es, cattle, Bheep. hogs. poultry, and fancy
Btock, toltether with their diseaBeB and reme

dies, than any other book.--Oom. Adv
Price GOe. Send for Circular. AMERICAN

BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.
Office 211 Vermont St.

.-------

== 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent. luterest on farm

loanl in Shawnell county.
Ten per cent on Ility property.
All good bonds bouSZh� at sillbt.
For ready money and low Interest, call on

A. PUEBCO'1'T & Co.

Auchincloss Brothors,
Sole Alrentl In New York ror

J & P. CO.�T8.

Nl'W York Produce I\larket.

FLOUR-JIIore aCUve; superllne wc"tern and etate,
$22!;'cM 60; common to e;ood. $3 7S(ii)H 95' !lood to
clJolce. 84@450: wblte wheat extrll.1lI4 1i5@5 25; St.
Loul.·,1360@575. '

WBEA'1'-Act.lve and higher; red spring, 75 to SOe;
nngradetl do .• 77 to 9Oe; No.3 spring 86 10 noc; No.
2 "prlnl!, 9t to U6c; ungraded red, n�c@81 06: No.3
do•• $1OlM@l 02: ulI�raded amber. $1 O'Z@1 OOM; uu
graded white, 1 05@l OS.)lI"; No.2 do., $1 u4.

�IfL:;'�D�i.OOc,
CORN-Active. but lower; uugraded, 46M@47c: No

3, 44c; steamer, 45M@�5J�c; No.1. white, Mc.
OA'.r8-(I'irmcr: mixed western, 27X@30Xc; white

weatern, 28;:1@:iSC.
COFFEE-Nomi nal aud unchanged.
SUGAR-SteadY.
MOLASSKS-Q,uiet and unchanged.
RICE-Steady, lI1Ir demand.
:EGGS-Firm; 21.hj@22c.
FORK·-lIIess. active; $7 OO�S 25.
BEEF-Qlliet and unchauged.
CUT MEA'1'S-Stendy: western long clear mlddlrs.

5c: short ctear. 5�!c.
BIITTER-<tulet; ,vestern, lirrt.25c.
OHEESE-DIlIi; we"tern. 6@!lc.
WIII"KY-(�uletnnd steady; $1 lU
LARD-In buyers' favor; prime steam, $6 20@ 6 25.

St. Loull Wool Market.

WOOL-(�uietand unchanged. We quotc: Tnb·
waslled-chuice. :We; medlll-H, 30c; dlDgy aud 101V 25
@27c. Unwnshed-mlxed combing 23c; medium, 21
@21x;"c; coarse lti�18c; light line JS@20; heavy do 16
@17c; Burry, black 'and cotted 3 to tOc 'ill 11> less.

t:hlcago \\'001 l\larl,el.

ALL ABOUT

KANSAS
Parties wanting Information abont Kausas, It will

pay them to send to

ROSS & JrlcOLINTOOK,
..e.

'I'he MARSH AOUE CURE iB Bold at the low

price of 50 cents. h will cure the worst case s

of l'e1·tian, or 'fuIn]) DAY AGUE, as well as

the mildest forms of Chills and Fever, alter
otber remedies fail. Prepared lJuly by MARSU

BROS .• Pho.rmacists, Kanso.s City, Mo.
For sale by Swift & Holliday. 'I'opeka. Kas.

and DRUGGISTS and MEDICINE DEAL·
ERS everywhere.

the old reliable Land drm of Topeka, for information
aud papers. 'I'hey buy and sell Real Bstato, Place
L .. ane. Rent Honses, Pay Taxes, Make Oollection"
Ilud take charge of property.

1S9 KANSAS AVENUE.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Refers 'for respooelbllltv to any or the Danks or

Dnslness Houses of Topeka.

PEARLS and Pcarl hjuction for die·
cases of men sent npon roo

celpt ul the price, Une dollar. by CRAS. MErZEN·
IUS, 2tiUWest8SSt., N. Y.

_______ 00- __

Children ha.ve health snd mothers rest when
Dr. Winchell's Teething Syrup Is used. It
produces naturnl sleep, re,;tulates the bowels.
cures dYBentery. and diarrhroa. ariling from
teething or olber causes. Sold by all drug
gists at 25 cents a bottle. Nursorymon & Plantors!

Now Is the time to buy vonr stock of fresh seed·
ling peach seeCo-from genuh,e hpaltlly treo· -very
clleap. Address, DAILEY &; HANFORD. Makanda,
Jackoon Co., lll.

------e.-------

Wben you Ilre depressed and system disor
dered take Eilert's DaylilZht Liver Pills; tbey
reszulate the liver and digestive organs and
wfll quickly rsstore you to haa.ltb. Sold by
druggists.

THE BEST!

Strayed from the Subscrlt-er, March 9th, 1878. living
2 mllee west of Dover, Shawnell 00, three colts.
One sorrel mare, a yeHrs Old. Strip In face. burn over
rl�ht eye, two while "tocklngs hehlnd; one bay mare.
two years old. small "trip III face, II IIttlo white In
both feet behind; one bay stnd colt, two yeara old,

• one wblte foot bohlnd. 00 brands. Tbe above reo
ward w1l1 be paid for Information that will lead to re·

covery 01 anImals. W. '1'. D.a:RRYMAN, P. O.
Dover, Shawnee Co., Kau.a�.

WEST!����;9!��!�RS,
LOUISIANA, MISSOURI.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, and

EGGS

nROWN AND WHl'l'E Lr'GIIOR�S.
my Sptt'liaUiu; hIgh bred, and first Cla.S5� for
slIle. Also, other varlctles. EGGS e"pressod
(basketsl everywhere. $2.60 lor 13. Write!
Berkshire! and Ootswolds, [Pritchett's Dest.]

In couuecUoll with t·be publkntic:l of t:"IJ r:r:r.-:!I 'j,:c
.A 'Iwrican, W(I continue to act ItR "'olicHor,j f':-ll'l'u!c:.li ,

U���.�:8C:���dt;.·�1����}�'m�ri�f,lll�;�i���e,��:l"����!�t!f(:�
III tbi. lin" of lm"inc!s wo 11"\'0 Ilad tI,l.rtV-Ih,·co
yerrl'.9' c:XP(')·;Pllt·,..
Patents obt!lluclf Ihrougll US lire nollce<lln lhe 8<.';,,,,

IUie AIlI.rican. Tlli. larb"C and splendidly lilustrnted

i�c,�:�� 1��I���:tJ���,��3 ��:r8e:�E��:f{gt�: :1�c�1��yg�:
SubfJcril1liollS $3.�O 0. year, postpaid; eing!a copies 10
cenls. Sold at nil Book-Btores un,\ Ne","·<.lltces.
C",. I Qbtai .. a .l'at"...tl' Tllo qllld:eat and best

wal' to obtaiu l\ satisfactory an""'crliwllhout expense. 13t" write to U8 (Munn I< Co.). desen Ing tile bventloll,
witll a small "ketcb. All wo need Is to get the lata.
Wo wlllimmedilitely "uswer. nlld gh'o tile neee88111'Y
lo.tructlolls. For tills advice wo make r.{) char(l�_
We "Iso seuoljree our Hand Book about tbe Peteut

f,g��;,���r':,�:�the�i:':t;rto�e-tfiI�r�I��e!�����"osa��
illyeutlons. Address MUNN I< CO., PubUsbers of the
$citnti/io AnuricGn. 87 Park Row, New York.

GOMiIsSiOtrwilliiOU8E.:2S@�1
aO@38
19@23
15@r18
ZI@26
15®15

New Ileece-wasllcd .

Tub·washed, commun to choicc .

Fine unwasllel1 .

Fine hellvy unwa"hed .

Colurado mcdlum and IIne .

Colorado cosree .

"''''hloon Produce Market.

WHEAT-No.2. winter wheat, 70c; No.3, do.,
ti7c: No. 4 do. tile; No.2 spring. 61c; No. 8:do., 51c.
HYI£-No. 2. a2e; rejected. 28c.
OATS-No.2. 12c; "'jeeted, 11c.
BARLEY-25@7tlc.
CORN-No.2, 22)!fc; rejectcd. 21e.
l"LAXSEEU-l 10@1 20.

---------o'__�-------

1'hat Fat Persoll Cannot Be Found. Con"lltnments of goods "ollcl!ed. Storage for
gralu, merchandise or househOld furnlturu. Hlghe"t
cash price paid for Flax Beed or Ollstor Beans. Uye
and earn wanted iu car loan lots.

Agricultural Machinery, I

Feed Grinders, Fanning MllIs. Corn Shellers. All!
kInde of fflrmmacblnery exchanged for grnln.

PLOW-S
at Ices thl\n cost to close out a consignment. For tbe
next 30 days I will sell this lot of stirring plows. at
the following prices:
12·lnch wooa be�m $ fI 2S
13" l f ,�

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 950
1-1 .. 950
la .. Steel Bel\m..... . . . . . 11 50
These plows are warranted to sconr In any 11011.

Call and see the BRQWNE SULKY PLOW, at tho
store, opplslte ShawneeMills. Warehoose on Santa
"'e R. R. track. foot 01' 7th IItreet.

::S. H. DOWNS,
I

Topeka, Kansas. I

Not even Edison. wltb all hiB Inventive ge
niul and extensive research, can find 0. fat per
Bon that Allan's Anti.Fat will not reduce at
the rate of from t IVO to IIve pounds per week.
Those bavlng uselessly tried diffllrent antl-fat
prescriptions, including "8ta1'vation," "horse
back" anll "Bilow-horse riding" may be Ikeptl.
cal. but 8. fair trial will convince tbem that
Allan's Anti-Fat is a genuine medicine, and
that It will speedily fulfill all promises. Sold
by druggll!s.

--------__�•. -e__--------

The "Bazar," No. 241 Kansas Avenue.
Topeka, Kansas, give:;. special attention to

filling promptly and wtth taste all orders
from a distance.

Leav"n ....ortb Produo" l\larl'''I.

rAITH
Leisure Hours Is the name or RIl

f/lF:F ,• Illuslrnted .ilfagn:ift" of Cnoi.eD L·it-·
tralure. (It havIng beell changed reo ree

.

cently from 1110 page pap�ll�� ���� ._ •
To mnke known IIl1s MRgn-

HOPE
'0) composed or Illuslraled Artfcles of Place.,

'l,IIIC, .'he Publishers: J; .1..4. Trnvcls, J3logrnphy,Storics,PoetaY.etc. by thet .\TTES ,I; COjj47 lla,ctul St., bestwriters ·colllah,lngl.."Ocolumns wlthliand.New York, 0 crtogtvccvcry some cO\'cr! published monUlIy' Price ,1.00
O�lC who answers this ad,·cr·

. perYCRr' 50 cents for sixmOJlths; 2Gcentsltscmcnt, and r;cnds trD�tltll·.five cents (scnd slln�r,

t(AIIt. Jor ibrcc'molltbs lOccntspcrcollY. Thiscurnmcy or one cent staw;> tor n tl1rcc 1noHth�' sub- is the chcapcHt' magazinc �ubltshed,tC�;:r.\I��'1 WIu�r�:,�se![Oll�'��Tille(�' ..nmnko�� � ����l�r�'�� (1�ril!I}�,?otrl����lth��w�tterCluJri.tIJ." sizc, 6x17 illcbes )lrlnh'd in 15 Oil colors. '

The words are entwined willi C..lla LIlies. Forgel·nlc·nots,

CHAR lTVLillles ofthe Valloy. Pllnsles,Whellt·hends and Grasses, cle-
nntlv print('d in nlllhclr llBtUful colors. Any mere worc.lffescrlpllon or tbls MotlO�ivcs only n fnrtialldea of ItB real

����::a��dl��l��e r�'�I�\!g�����i:'J� �r.c�n�:;:'C)?a�'�e�\i�7n threemonths' sub�criptlon. Agents wnnted
In'e\'ery ptnre. Plnnos, Organs, Watches etc., to the IImount of .3,000 In prtzes given tree 10 Agent.
bcsidctll:.t1�e commissions. Complcte ouitu, 25 cent�. Canada subscribers must selld 5 cent::; extru. lor
lIlo.tage. News deale"s all se'l L",llIure Bours..Stnte where you SIlW this advertisement.

RYE-10c.
OA'1'S-Wholcsale, 18)<;(,
WHEAT-No. 2,Extr�, 72@7:1C. No.3, Extra, 70c;

No.4. 65c; rejected. IiOc.
CORN-New, 22;.0Id. 26c.
I'OTATOES-25; Swcet Potatoes, $1 50 pcr bbl.

Leavenworth \Vool I\larket.

DEAY¥ FINE, per pound 15 @16
LIGHT. per pound 16 @17",
lI1EDIUM, per pound IS @21
CuMDING AND DELAiNE, per pound .. 21"'@�
TUB per ponnd 24 @28
TUB: STRICTLY llRIGHT. per pOllud .. SOc
COLORADO CLIPd, per pound 14 @17
BURRY BLACK ana Ootted Fleece 2@4coll·.

Lea"enworth 810ck l\larket.

Deef 8teers; at 3il1a�c; cows. 2@2�c.
VEAL-2@3c.
MU'I'TON-2J,(@8Mc.
HOGS-2J.1@3Xc.

W
.A.R.TE&X.A.1'1' I

ell Drilling, Boring, I
IIlDIW. l'lIOSRC'nH1I114 QI1A11nlfIi TOOLS. I

Highest award ..� Centennial ExhibItion. Bead for

Iplctorialcatalogue and price-liat, free. Ageats ...nted_
sao per day guaranteed. Sand, boalden, and rock
euill handled. Addreu, PIERCE WELL BXOA-
VA'lOn CO., .:l06 Elm Ave l'hilatldphla, Penn.

!

------.� -------

FACTORY FACTS.

.Clo;e confinement, careful attention to all
factory work. gives tbe operativell p!olld faceB.
poor apt'etite, languid, miserable teelin�s,
poor blood, inactive liver. kldneYB and urinary
troublel. and all the physicianll and medicine
in the world cannOL help them unless they Ilet
out door. or ule Hop Blttere, made of the pur.
ellt and belt ot remedlel, and elpeclally for
lIuch cale., h ..ving abundance of bealth. Bun.
ltiine and r08Y cheek. in them. None need
lIuffllr if they will U8e them freely. They COlt
but a trltle. See another columu.

1'opek .. Iletall Grala Mark•••

Whole�ale ca"h prices by d�aIere. corrected weekly
by W. Mson.
WHBAT-Per bu.llprlng .

F.UNo.!l .

:: I��:�::."'::::::::::::: ::: � ::: :::. ::.::.:
OORN-Per hu. . ..

.. White Old .

Yellow ..

OATS-Per bu old ..

•• Now .

.115

.62

.115
. iii
16
16
UI

16116

MONEY! MONEY II

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate, and get yourmoneywithout sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

Latel,. Pateated.
Possessed by no other plow made, and
which are abaolutely neC888ary Cor the
perfeot working of any Sulky.
If you wish to consult )'Our best inter

ests, be ure, before bUYlDg, to &end for
our s�x�y-Cour.page p�Jlhlet (sent free
contatntng full descnptton of Furst
Bradley Sulky and Gang Plows, Breake
WheelCultivators, Sulky Rakes, Harrows,
Scrapers, etc. Also containing many val.
uable Tables, Recipes, the latest Pos
Laws, Rates of Foreign Postage, Home
Physician. BusineSl Law, etc., etc.

FURST " BRADLEY .F'G co.
-., 83 No Deeplll... Street

CHICAgO, ILL.

�

.. ...... - -

.



---'._--_._------ -
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THE KANSAs FARMER.. .Novenaber e.••,..

•••e-,.n:«ery �omer.tl'•
"Thou WII� &lwa11 weloome 10 lona II we il in love, Be can be of ao UH 10 UI. Le\ I We have seen some such shades where, ,

RIIIVIPII8,

::!� J:r�r!�!�� J:al;�ee;' repeated lhe Ger- bi�W����u' kUling blm"� , ..ked �be lol\,.ad in�tead of �sing a k,nife, the designs were' PAWPAW BUTTER,-It has always been

"WheD we gl.. our band. w. IIlve our 11- RUMlan, who hid 'been IhecldlDIr len'lmfln�.11 pricked With a pm or a large needle.· thought that pawpaws were fit for notbing;

It'em too, or we "I,hhold botb," etclalmed 'IIIrI, but WII none 'b"'I�,read, �or," lInle' When the parts of the shade are all Gone, but there is a way ot using them that makes

Rarzkl "ltb • loeer. pr�,vo"e eX�lcutioo. f I 11--" 'b P 1
bind them with narrow, gilt paper, pasted something splendid for the table: Take

"Don', let u. wute word.;,' cried the 8dgety ur ru el are orma ." ye .... teo e . -, "d d f
Oramol18lll, who, bulnM' .hut tbe parlor R ..czkl. «:)0, and join them togetber. This may be CI er ma e rom sour apples and boil it

door, advanced to tbe table aDd bejfan I\lrrlnlr "Every rule hal It. eJ:ceptlon, thoullh," re- done by making a hole at each corner of down in like manner as you do when you

a nu�ber of folded papere "blob had been plied the dogm"lc German.
•

each gore, and tying them together by are going to make the old-fashioned apple
tbro.n iDto a bal. "SlIence, II 'ou plelle Bllre one cf tbe FreDcbmeD. wbo WII at . b

.'

PAul Brun, let me Ilk 10U if 'ou remember beart Paul'. frleDd, took him by 'be .bouldell
means of narrow rtbbon passed through utter. Then take the rind off the ripe

tbe rulel of our IIloclaUoD?" wltb preteDded rouabn..1 aDd Iboved blm the boles, If a larger shade is desired six pawpaw, and take the seeds out and throw

"1 do." toward. tbe door. "Out you go!" be .bouted, pieces may be made, but five will be suffi the flesh part of the fruit into the boiling
"Wby. theD. bave ynu .beented yourlelf "A preuy fello" JOU are, f.orlootb! We tonk . � h di rr id B'I 'II h ,_ "

.

from our reCtlDt meetlDg.�' ,OU for a man, aDd we fiDd you a pullnll baby!
crent lor t e or mary size. The ettect of CI er, 01 tl t e ..utter IS thick and strong

"Bllcaute 1 bU8 ceal"d to apyrove the ob- Off whh you, and don" let UI .ee you allaln!" such a shade will, when the lamp is lighted, enough. It needs no sugar, and the boiled

jectl 01 tbll locle\y
., "I:hopl ' cried Oramolleau. "I bue tbe key; be found equal to the finest bisque or por- cider takes all the sickisb and insipid taste

AD evil murmur ran rouDd tLe table. let me ulliock tbtl door, I'm lare I do,,'t waDt .' .

•

f h
" .

'Hulbl" cried Oramolleau, Itlmplug bi. loot the fllllo,,'1 blood; let him 110 and let hanged
celain tran�parencles, For windows cut out 0 t e fruit, Th.ls p�wgaw butter IS not

aDd IllarlDg �o obt..ID IlIenQl). '·Y.JU lay ,ou or married, 10 far al 1 am ecneemed, oDly the board ID rectangular shape, and pro- only excellent, but Its rich color is also an

dllappr0ge our o�,jl!ctl, but you kDOW tbat, don't let blm come atbwart any of UI. Do ceed in the same manner with your pic-
i additional recommendation. S. f. Y,

IccordlDg to our atatutel, an abient m�mber you bear .b.t ( lay, Paal BruoY" W
. III bonDlt hy t�fI d�,cl_lonl of tbl.-Jodll"? Now,

.

"Thank you," anlll1ered PAul, rather flur- ture. e have see.n a head. of Christ aad ApPLE JONATHAN.-Line the sides only

!'i ... ;,11"" dett"rmln rl �hrt � ct"rt"lo 1',lnll mn_t, rted all bo taw tbe door openl!d and doubting a Madonna and Chtld beautifully executed of a pudding dish with some nice paste and

In"
ou.. '; Lv adV.Ullb " .. , ,,�UdCl," H"r" Cram� .b�rthber lib'e wer" DOt dreamlJug'l 0 I

in this easy art work. Your knife must be 1 fill it full of J'uicy tender apples p�i'led
. " lullll'h "", in '"ar " �n eCollo," S.' ',d "-d' 1"· ramo "eau, . I . . '. ' -

Olillau "lI.l'la,ut!u ....VUoIo" ., u.y.
C', �.. .u •• u a

h d h d t d I 11
"ell-let t"rmll, wbat tbat thing .... Tbe pe�em�toril" al be poiuted to tbe IItreet wltb .11 arp an your an !i ea Y·. t IS we to

I
and sltced, with a httle water to keep, them

ntiler urt!�iH"U :1.'"L".! Qr-Iemul) alld nodded qUlvertng IInj(er. "Rl!membe.r tbat you Ire fasten the work to a drawmg board, as i moist. Cover tbe top of the disn wltn paste

"You were abient wblln tbllile rlliolutionll of dll(lraced, and tbat we have turned you OUt artists do their drawing-paper, to hold it in and bake until tbe apples ft th _

I)U18 Wl'lI' vot"d," he laid, iD conclulloD from our loctety; but welball have ollr ey!!1 ...,.. ,

are so, en re

'I:lo 'much the worle fllr YOIl. But nuw we on 10U."
place whtle �om.g thiS, smce thiS msures move the cru5t and mash the apples while

.. re Iloln� to draw loti al to "bo IIball be our "That II !If n�. Cn�,I.�!lence 110 long a. you more regulanty 10 the strokes. hot, adding sugar, butter, grated nutmeg,

10lltrument In thle gr"at entCllprlle, Ind you keep Jour nan�1 off.. .r+'Jnlned Paul .Ith an and a little flavoring if d sired Wh

mu,t draw wltb UI I command 1011 to Ite" attempt at • Joke .. ,At h"lrt be .al ratber
e • t:n

for"ard ..ad ta�e one 01 tbe pape,. out 01 humiliated to be treated with thllignomlny,
&UN"GB.U IINl' OF IIiB lUCK·ROOM. cool, serve With rich cream sweetened, fla-

thll bat." but by tbe \Ime be hId delc�nded the door Among the details of sick-room manage- voted, and whipped to a stIff froth, or the

"I r"rule," replied P.ul, Itlndlng up and Itl!P h" bethoulotlat him tbat it III a good tblnjf, ment ventilation claims a first place. If· cream may be used without whipping
fOldlDj( bl. armM, t<DUUllh whlln a drama whicb thrt.>ateoed to

•

"You refu�t?" eDd al a trag('dy concludel II a farce, No- fresh air be like new �ife to the strong and DRlIIl\(; PUMPKINs.-We love pumpkin

"I do, becaule .bat you are medhatlD-jl' i. a body lollowed him. Tbe door olOied behlDd healthy, what must It. not be to the ex- pies, especially when there is not an abuna-

erlm.. , and I ',,111 Dot loil my bandl In It." bll back. aod be lelt tbat he wall frl!e. h t d f: h th I fl'/.' baus e rame w en e am.po lIe urns

I
ance of tree fruit. We have tried all mode�

Allain an explolliun of murmurll arOle, and "And 1 o"e it all to ROle," be muttered,
�

walt 01 tbe brt!�brtlo Ipraojf to their feet wltb tbinklng l,f bll venlU', wblcb one of the lo�, and th.e labored breathmg tells of the, of drying, but no plan is equal, we think,

meDlcl�g look,; but ooce more Cramolillau bretbrf'n bad cODfi�catE!d. "Well, now. I will failure of �tal power, and of the necessity I to thiS :-Take the ripe pumpkins, pare, Lut
mlde tbem bold tb.ir tongll�1 "Are ,011 IlO to Richmond and tell her all about it. (f d th Ii bl fii t f b

a"are wbat rlakl you run b1 beardlnll' UI. dIre lay ebe wllll"Ullb, aod thlok my secret
a �eco.n 109 e ee e e or S 0 nature. Y into small pieces, stew solt. mash, and strain

PAul Brull?' be aeked with forced calmnell wa@ not lIucb a terrible one, after all." l�ttmg ID a. fresh supply of oxyge�, which, through a colander, as il for rnaking pies.

"1 rllk de·,th, p�lb ..p.; ·b.ut before you Paul Bruo did go to HlIlhmond. but on IIec- gtves to atr the power of supportltlg and spread this pulp on plates 011 Idyecs not

judge me you ,hall hear me," cried Paul ond tbou�bt8 be did not tell ROle Cherril of susta'n' espi t' d I tt' h

Brun, and bil Illanct! ".1 10 1001 r! , hie lan- hll herol-comlc adventure. Be confined blm ,I mg r ra lon, an e IlIg out t e quite an inch thick; dry it down in the

IlU'ire 10 eneraetlc. that It momentarily cowed lell to ABRuriog ber, In MilS 8malwa,'s pre.· �tasm which, even in a healthy subject, is stove oven, kept at so low a tellIperat�.re
tbeell I ..nltici. "Li8tt!n I clme among 1011 ence. that he ".llrtle. Ilnd to alklng ber H.hll given off through the pores of the slein as not to scorch it. III about a day it will
"beD I wal young and believed io your tbeo- would marry blm durlnlC tbl' holidays, To and oth hid' d' d

riel. R�a8on bas convinced me tbat tbey are tbe echoolmlltrell's �peecblell <l1�llu8t, no
er c a,nne s, an ID a Isease per- become dry and crisp.

-

The sheets thus

"rang MUllt I, tben, to pleaAe you, do a furtber explaDatlonl were voucblaf"d ber son is especially offensive and even pois- made can be stored away in a dry place,

thlnll wblcb my I"o�e cODdemllf? If 10. wbat then or alterwardl, wben ROI�, havlnll he. onous. and they are always ready fllr use lor pies

rlgbt bave you to call youreelvel apo�tle. of come a bappy .lfe, clm" to pay occastonal 'A sick-nurse b' S k h
'

Ir�edom? Tbe t,ranny .hlob you .ould let Vilitl to AClcla Houee with her hUlbaud the
cannot e too particular or sauce. oa t e pieces over night in a

up II! a8 bad as·th8.� .. blcb YOIl would ·brpak.' m08ier. about the ventilation of her patient's cham- little milk, and they will return to a nice

"DifoclpliDe II Dot tyrann,," loterrupted (CONCLUDED) ,bel'. She should observe thE best rules, and pulp, as delicious as the fresh pumpkin-
H'Hdr"icb; "ill evtory army tbl!r.. Illu�t bl! d
81)1ul'l '0 command '"oct Moldiers to obey." HOU ..BHOLD t11:WT8. not epend on her nose for a guide, for we think much more so. The quick drying

"WI-! ar!" nnt 81lldler� fijlbtlnll io �he opMn, Belog aver, !lelh, person, weighing 225 noses get accustomed to bad smellls; and :1.fter cooking prevents any portion from

hut mAD plotr,lnll 10 tlte d .. rll. ... IInlw ..rt!d poundl, I bave to, ule Ilreat economy io order I have s'een a nurse complacently usher a slightly souring, as is always tbe case when

Polul Bruo. "E:lch nf' u! call lIuly illvt! ub,,- . .

k
dll,nCd 110 f.. r 118 hi� e(lopciencl! ,,'lo,,�. and

to do my own work, and tbll is tbe way I stranger IDtO a SIC -room, believing all to the uncooked pieces are dried; the flavor

l!Jllle r"volt8 lit your decnel I will no� put manage my waBhlng aDd ironing 10 hot w"lth, be clean and sweet, while the visitor from is muc:h better preserved, and the after

blood ('n my bllnde.• lnclI 1 am cOD91nced tbat Ill: 1 put the wblte clotbea In a tub 01 good, the aliter air was all but knocked down by cooking'is saved. This plan is quite as

nur CIIU�t! canoot b� furtbered by Illcb mean8. Id d 1 'h l'co IU 8, al loon a. ge. t e morn ng. the odor. ijttle trouble as the old mode, to S3" noth.

1 bavtl fOUjlbt, 118 Jail know; '10 It II oat co,,-
J

ardlce .blch makl!8 me r�coll And 1 am not
work out of the way, let tbem Itand till The chimney 'in a sick· room should al- ing of the superiority in the qu,tlity of the

"traitor, toIle 1 8boulrl no� be �tandloll bere neninll'. tben rub them out aDd place
ways be kept open, as there is no better or material obtained. Try it, and yvll will

I "Ieh not Ie.. h",anlly tbKn ,uu d" til" w .. l. them In cold "ud. over nlllbt boil next

lare of the people, but 1 f"..l tLat it c ..n onl,
'safer ventilator than the shaft of an open

not return to the old method, we: are sure.

morninlC wblle the breaUalt il getting,
bl! complt.lld by pe ..ceful methodl and time. fireplace, and if a fire be burning therein and you will also become a great lover uf

"hlcb curiel 00 tbil Ilrllat Itraoae world 01 tblln thllY are ready to KO on tbe line before I: k'
.

I d ..�tl warm. 1 never could rub tbem in ho.
it increases. tbe draught and helps to purify pump 10 pie all tbe yea r round.-Ger-

ourl, Irom progrels to prOllrell, .Ilre y an ... �
•

faf..ly," wlter In warm "ea'her.' When taken from the: atmosphere; but besides this the upper mantll'llln T�/egraplt,

Here Paul Brlln pauled a moment aud tb" Hne 1 told them immlldlately, taking sash of the window should be frequently A NEW RBMEDY FOR CH II.LS A ,D F�:YER

Illaoeed round tbe 'able, The f.oel of the d d 'f h
.

b
6 _..I hi b I oreat care to fold the.m .moothl-, lay in an opene ,an I t e pattent e exposed to the '-1 will "'ive a recipe that , have tried for ,

bretbren weore x"" 00 m rat IIr pit1iog y
.."

..

tbln aOllrlly, al It tbey thoua'bt blm mad, even pile, place a hea.y wel,ht on top "n.d draught, 'from the position of the bed, a r.hiils and fever: Take oni,,)II' and roast

To theae men aoy Ipeecb dlcta,ed by mere I" them remain till tboroujlhly preMed, and light shawl thrown over his head will �f- them in the ashes till they are du:lt:, spread
rellOD leemed claptrap unlelll �he rbalon tal- b II d II I h f h Ii II h' Ii d h I h
lied wltb tbelr o"n, Tbe Ineere wblch Paul

t ey wi a very we w t out any u rt er ectua y screen 1m rom anger. t em on a c ot large enough 10 cover th e

Brun 8IW damned up the torrent of eloqllence Ironlnjl, except t,he .tarcbed clotbel. It not The carpets in sick rooms should be in stomac.h. Put them on about fifteen or

whlcb he had prepared telet fiow. lOlteld onlY_VII fael but a ,reat deal of bard work detached pieces, so that they can be carried thirty minutes before the chill cOllies on.

of .peaking he drew out tbe 1180clatlon lilt, .., K 0 I f I fbi D h' h

d 1 d i bl k
.,Atll\ BAtlT.- ne p nt 0 .a t or a arre, out frequently and beaten', but if this I'S I'm- 0 t IS tree times, and then if )'OU ba ve

whlcb he ba pace n I poe lit. and tbrew

It on tbe table; ba� II he did 10 ROle'1 !lower Cut the cabbage In Illce. and PUt In" barrel possible, and they can only be cleaned by any more chill let me know it. C, C,

and hll oopy of Vllr.el fell out 10o, BII madll or jill; .prlnkle OD' a little "alt ana pound till

h I k b L h P IRk'
sweeping, they should first be well shaken

a Inatc to pot em up, "ut � e a e acz I tbe jult:e .tli lettle round tbe peotle or pound-
WII too quick for blm. Thinking anythinll( over with moist tea leaves. It is cruel to a

In the Dature of writing mUlt be a compro- .
er; keep filliog In and poundlDIl eaoh laver

mhlDIl' documeut, he m"de a .natcb " th" pa-
till all Ie dODe; place a htlavy .elght on top

per, and WII mucb dilguated to find that It and ,our kraut will be ,,11 right a. long al

contained only vt'rPIl'. tbl:'re I. pleaty of juice 00 top. bat If· tbere I.

"Polltr,," be IKid c�utllmptuou.ly. I
"Let UI I"e," "lI.clllwed thll German Hard-

a lack of liquor your krll.ut wll DIIVer be lIood

reicb. tbe more 10U pound it the more juice there

"Thou art Ilro"IDIot too idyHic, Paul," re- wtll be. I "ve all my cabballe �bat burtte

marked the RuulaD. open, i. tbl. way; I hue madl:' it al lIarl, II
"Glv'e me that paper, plealll," eald Paul,

red with r.onfuelon and conllderably put out September, with good IUCC1!II.

by lome Imlln he wltnelled, SORGHUM COOKIES,-l cup lour wllk; 1

"No; It eball be tby punl.hmen, to hear
cup lieap..d up of lard' 2 CUpl 1801&8le.· 2

them read out," faid the lIeavy, I.rca.tlo Ger-
' _'

•

mIn. "Tbey may furnillb a key to thy mlDd, tealpoonl loda, � of lilt; ono tablelpoonlul

wbich il one of tb. malt complex 1 have met of !llnier. A. L a.

wlth-a miDd full of complrtmentl. Oram. ----.-- .•_ •. - . -'.--'

olleau, al thou art a Frencbman, I pray thee TH"T 8PINNINU-WIIEII:L:

rud thOle nrle•. " A spinDing-wheel, indeed! Lives there
Ctamoleeau took tbl! pap'!r .Ith a .hrag, .

d
and. ratber to lunoy Pllul tban to IIratlly the

a man who to all feeling IS so ead, as to

company. he proceeded to rr.ad, Paul made declare that women in general, and Kansas

an Ineff�ctual l',rot1!lt. but l'lonll arml held women in particular, need something more

bim h&ck ,.ben bl! would blYe I!li.tcbed thl!

paper from CrAmolIlIl&U'1I band, SIl be hRd to
to occupy)heir time? Occupy their lime,

lit dowR, looking fooll8b, wbile bll rbymel forsooth! The man who wrote "Signs of
were given out for tbe Ileneral delectation. the Times" has been in a Rip' VanWinkle
The!e are tbe ver8es which Cr.molleau

read: sleep of a hundred years or more and has

To Roe.. just awakened. To think of all the baking,
Yet t.hose lip....eremade for tenderelt blla�eII: and brewin"', and stewing, and sewing,
Why wlthbold them and prolongmy pain!

..

Let me @natcha tholll8nd, thlou6and kllBe8, and baby-tending, and hU6band·coaxing
Then begla tbe kls!lng o·e.r again. that we do-gracioui! my feelings are too

intense for expression, I feel myself slowly
turnin: to ! ! ! !

Topeka� Kan,
___..__

"Hit VUI'''' IUNY

liT 10UM O. WBITTlea

He.p blllh tbe rarmor·. "tntry board I
U••p blilb lb"1I0Id", eoru t

No rlcner .ltt b•• An'nlDlI poured
.r'OIll alit bllr I..vl.h born' I

Let olber IlInd. cxultlllg gl.an
Tb" .."pi" nom lb� ulue,

Tb" o....n�e flOrn 1'.I(I"".y KreeD,
'l'be elll.ler I rIOID the VIII ..'!

We bethlf love tbe b,ndy gift
Ol1r rUlllleu vlll�" btl.IOW,

Tn cbetr Ud wb�1I lhd .turm eb",U drift
Ollr b..n.lt ddd. wltb .11010

Tbrongb .lIeloillrue ..nd m••dl orJ!owerl,
IIUt plow. tbe,,' furrow. m..de.

Whll. on t;'11 bll'.l.be 'Uu .. lid Ibo"ere
orcb.ngetlll Avril � I.yed.

We druJ,Jped tb� �cco o'er hili tinn rl)llifll
Bt:ut:6�b tbo ",uu vi AI.. ,.,

ABO Irlghl.t·n�d f1'UUl ,.ur jillJrOlli!�'� t.�':.:-'
Tbe robber crnW8 """'y.

All tbrougb tbe long h-lgl1, rJ j": �� !�n�,
ita h ave.ltr"", ICro,,," ""d I.",

.\od "..ved In bot mld.umwe,·. D0011
iU I,!n. ..nd yelluw o..lr.

.ADd DO" witb Autllmo',' moonlit evel,
III barve.t ,Iw" b•• cowe.

We pluck away tbe rro.t�d I ...ve�,
And be..r tb. tr"...ure IIOUlO.

'l'ben richer tban tbfll.bltld gtft
'Apollo Ibow"rcd of uld.

..·.Ir baod8 I,b. beoken gr.. l ...b,,11 riift,
And ...nead h. meal "IKOld

!.et vapid idl91e loll In Iilk,
A.dluU lb�ir cuotly buun;

GIVe u. the bow, 0' ·.mp .u,d milk
ISv b,tllleI"uu b""uIY I'''U' Old I

Wbere'er the WIde old kltcbell bearth
St.lldl up Iu i!wuky curl.,

Woo wlllllo� lb"nk tile kh,dly eartb.
Alld Dices ",Ur huwer gl, t. !

Tben Ih.me on all tb. prund ..nd valli,
, Wboeo: lully I..ugh. lu .Col .....
To" 111.,...1"" 01'011' hardy IIruin,
Qur w ...IItb IIf guldeu COr ..

Let earlb wltbhold ber gOlldly rnot.
L"t mlld"w })ligbt tb .. rye.

Glvr to the ..oru. t"" ""'hard feult,
'1 be wbeat 6cld ", th.. lIy;

Bllt let lhd guod old crop adorn.
1& bd hll:$ uU. ("tbe•• trod;
SlIlllet uelor ulo lIuloen corn,
tI.lId u" unl tlll.llks tl> U"d.

It is written in a fine female har,d. It is
a poem, and asks: "'Vhat was the dream

of your life ?" It is signed"Elfrida." We
haven't room for the poem, but just to quiet
Elfrida we will answer her conundrum

The dream of our life has been to be rich

enough to put on a clean shirt every day
and to have two suits of clothes with a pair
of suspendtrs to each pair of pants. But
it has never been realized, Elfrida. Cas

tles in the air.-Keo.{·uk Constitution.

------�.�------

From tbe Cornblll Magazine.

n08B VHERnIL-AlN ...XIl.. II:·1i LOVE SrOHV.

[CONTINUEU FROM LAST WEEK.]
Ntlv"rtlit!I •.e1 it ""88 UII cilild'a plKy 1)11

wblob, h" bad (lot "ull"lll'd. ,.ur1 wJ'''" II .. r(l@1"

in tbe morning 10 a ClAlw Ir..w" .. r wind h"
fac"d bl. predicament wltbout ""Y i1lusiou@
Be could not teod ..r 1i18 r"lIil(llI"',1I1I a81A m1!W

ber of the "Marlann"," anct bllclt lIut of tilt!
lodge al If It· ""re a club. at! bad bt'''o iu.
hiated Iota tbe mYltf'rlel of the .elloclatioo·
he knew enouj(b to lend moet 01 It! mE!mbtor�
to the bulke, Ind tbe ....te to .hicb he tl[
poeed hlmlelf b, deeertlDg tbem W&8 deatb
He thooght of �be IIloomy Hardrelcb, of tb"
fanatical Pole Raczki, of Cramolellau, and tb"
othare, wbo all counted a traltor'a IIle all IlIe�
thaD a dOll'.; and h" cilled to mind .Inleter
•tori. of falH bretbren who hId bten' Inund

floatlalr dead .In the r,lvell or blo1ling 10
their lod�lore, and, upon Whom -Jurie", Inr
want Clf'e.ldence_-b� returned verdlctl of ao.
cldent�I'death. It may be alkf'd wby; If Panl
Brull. ,fett hi. life In dallger, be did not take
tbe Ilmple .tep of I.klog for tbe protection 01
th. poliCe; but It did not 10 much as occur to
him �, commit thll 'reacbery., Nor did hOI
arID lilmHlf wben be let out for Cbellea
thoogh he llid a revolver and a lonjf cl..p�
knife in one 01 hll drawere. Bt! wi,bed tu

appell to tbe reatoD vf bl' co-membere, DOl

10 defy them. If hi. ar,umentl tailed to con.

vince tbem that tbey had no rigbt to wake
him aot agalDlt bll conlClence, It would be
u_leu to IOntend pb'lloally allalnlt numbere
Alter breakfaltlnir off a cup 01 colf"e whlcb

hi. landlady brought him, Paul Bron drl!ll ..d
blm.elf In dark clot bel. &II hec.me tbe 801em
blty of tbe ordeal he ••• golnll to facl', and
he put 10 hil pocket a Ii,t (In 01phllr) of tbe
10"111 In Europe in whlcb tbtlre Wl're lodge.
ot tbe "Marianne," alonll wllh' thl! n.m�1

aDd Iddr_1 of 'be nrlnclpal "Afent., '1'hll
lilt 8Ued .lIveral olOiely Iltbojlrapbtod pagel,
aDd It Will a mOlt Imnonant doculDeot, for It
Hrved ... leUer of recommendation bet"een
memberi of dJffdrelit lodgea wb"n th", werto

,,.velillg, PIal BruD tntended to d"lIver It
up to tbe head-centre Oramoileau. He put In
'he Ame pocket ROI"" dower,' which W"I

.Ull (relh and full of perfume; tbe tali,man
WII wrapped 10 the,oopy of Vl!reel wbich he
had wrlUen in ROIII'II honor over-night.
Tben Paul Brun Allied (ortb bravely. lib

a iliaD whOle "pl'rlt" rile at the approacb of
peril. It w.. a IIlo,loul mornlnlr, 'fen
o'clock WII Itrl\�nll from 1111111 cburcbell, and
.. Paul had Itm two boure before blm, he
took a wall� to Weltmlnlte� brldlle, and
there embarted OD ODe of tbe Iteamerl for
Ohelllla. AI h. tbreaded tbe Itreetl, and a8

he .a' by the wheel of the ateamar plolllrbing
h. way on tbe broad river PIIt Lambeth die.
mal Mlllbank, aDd Vauxhall, he m"otally re

heaned all he .hould I&y to the "brethreD"
and thi. buoyed hi� np. Tbere mUlt be me'n
01 .enee amoDjf tbem, IDd he "ould dare thl'ID
10 meet bl. arllumente by counter a'jlumentl
not by lrrllloDal dictation. A. ROle .al t�
be \he prize of hi. efforte, he felt eloqoent
enoolrh to move .enatel, aDd upon aUjfhtlDg
at Chelllla be cleared with rapid Itepi tbe
Ibon dlltance to Cramolleau'. houle. All the
way Paul hid Jlurpolely forborne to reflect
how ROle would bear the blow If .he read ID
the pape,. one mOrnlDA' that he had beeo
found dead. It 'WII no uleoDnervln, hl.meelf
'by a contemplation of tllllic pGIIlbllltiee'
mucb better WII 1\ to hope, al he WI. dolnjf:
Three knockl rapped on Cramolluu'l door

in a panicular fllhion, eaueed the door to be
opened by tbll head·centre himHlf, who. hu
Inlr admitted Paul, forthwith locked it and
put the key In hll pocbt. Paul walked do"n
tbe paMage and entered tbe parlor where thQ

'TI. no dream. tblelove; I have, I hold it!

b
� Beaven it@elr hath Joys not moro divine;

retbren were already ..Iembled and .altlng Art and s�g and music bave Dot told it,
for him, Thi. tiDle they lat, not in the front Shall not tell tbl8 bleBB�dnell IIf mino,

parlor, but In a back cbamber "hich looked Wh..t to me ia rani, orwealth, or glory?
out on to a yard. The Ihutte,. and curtainl Tbl8 my prIde, my plelleul'll ancr my glee
were clOiely dra"D, bo.ever. aDel candl81 Thlnll-gladdentng. ever.wondronI8tory,

'

barDed on the table .. if It were nlgbt.
That my prlcelesilove is given 10me.

There WII no .mokinlr, and the brethren, who Weare one, and man shall not confonnd U81
bad been coDve,.lnlr In whi.pen, lapled into I have thewe of Iteel to guard tby charml,
a moody .fIence a' PIal entered.

lNendlllhall tremble while tbey see around III
Tbe charmed circlet of tby Jvory anne.

They ...umed hOlU1e expreulonl too. C I h h
Paul offered bll hand to tbe brother who _t

ramo leau, t oug 10 8dlle'y a penoD, did

nearllt tbe door-tlie Pol" Reczkl-but 'hat
not reid badly, aDd hll tOile imparted more

patriot declined the "relltln"',' be .hen beld
rhythm to �b8 love ode than perhapi it pOI·

• ... HIIed. Rut one'thlng It,uck all thele fanat.
out bi. baud ·to tbe Ro.lan with the IlCift leal men, .bo were more millJnlded than

!\;!li�d �dhImlle, Ibnt WIIJ I.galn relided. cruel-that luch YeneB could only hue been
,. e. turD nil' a itt 11 p.!e, "I will penDed by one who wal .erlou.ly eDamorld

:.�\makeba 'b�� .ttempt. It .eem. I am UD- A momeat'. Illence follo"ed the concliutci�
h

come ere. And h••at dOWD on a Ip&re 01 'he ode' tben the German Bardrelch
� air at tbe eDd of 'he table.

'

, .poke: "BabY Paul II out of hi.' I.nle.. B�

Fall suits are cut on the buy us.-G"tljJhic,
r\ woman need not always rec,lll her age,

but she should never lorget it.
\Vho could ask to Livermore happy life

than Mary A" who gets $150 every time
she tells other women how tf) bril1g up tht:ir

daughters ?·-Boslon Ptlst.

patient to raise a dust about,his ears; if the

breathing be at all oppressed it increases
the difficulty, and might bring on a dan

gerous fit of coughing; therefore a damp
cloth is preferable to a dry duster, and a

pail of water should be on hand ;n which to

wring it out as required.

Do I frlgh t tbee. with my urgent longln�?
Wherelore tempt me, theD, with tip. like thoae?

Nature's law8 tbe wl'd bee wouI4 be wronging.
COllld he scorn tbe fragrance of the ro,e.

All evacuations should be carried alit of Kate Claxton needn't Chuckle because

the room at once, and in the vessel receiv· the papers hal'e dropped her for a time to I
ing them, covered over with a close-fitting pull hair with Mary Anderson. Select your Ilid, or, in lieu of that, a newspaper. It is contl,lgration, Kale; time's most up.

barbarous to bring a slop· pail into a sick- A man may sneer at a woman all he will

room, and pour foul smelling matter from because she can't sharpen a lead pencil, I
one vessel to another. but she has the smile on him when he stands ,
No food should be allowed to stand about I holding an unoccupied suspender button IIin a sick room under the lazy pretext of be-I

in bis hand and wondering whether it will

ing ready for the next occasion. The at- hurt Irss to pull the needle out of hts thumb I

mosphere of a sick·room will soon make the same way it went, in or push it on ,Imost t�ings �nfit for use. Milk, for in-I through.
�ta�.ce, IS particularly abso�be.nt of contam-I

Ohio girls discovered that whey WQuid re- 1_
matmg matter, and, even If It should not move freckles, and it was all verv nice un.

sour, will contract impurities equally dan- til they further discovered that it' would al

gerous, while on the other hand, again,! so bring out pimples and rinO'-worms. Even

tainted food will not improve the air of the: sour milk won't make angels of women.
room. A table just outside the door, with I

"'l'he gl'rl f d b dl d
_

ISO our ays are very aye -

fresh water and such thlDgS 35 may be caf d"'d f th b f
.

u e, salone 0 e mem ers a a com-

wanted frequentiy, Will be found oon- i'tt d f t th b' h fGI
venient. I

ml ee on e uca Ion a e IS op a ou-

,cester. "That's very true," retorted his
A sick·room should be kept tidy and lordship; "however, there's one consola.

bright, and even little attempts at decora- tion-the boys never find it out."
lion that would be despised or unnoticed

in health will please a sick person and re

lieve the tedium of illness. It has, be

sides, a comforting and soothing effect on

a patient's mind to see that, while helpless
and dependent himself, others are ready to

spend and be spent for him. and count no

pains. too great to give him ease and pleas
ure. Quietness should be strictly observed.
When the head IS on the pillow sauna

seems to be magnified, and in nervous a f

factions particular noises will aggravate the

symptoms, and have been know to induce
a fatal termination. When fires are kept
up an old walking·stick should supplant the
poker, and when great circumspection is

imperative coals can be much more quietly
put on if first done up in small papl'r baits;
the' fire can then be replenished almost

noiselessly, and save; perhaps, awakinl:' n

patient out of a sound sleep that may be

little less than life to him.

See the swallow, down ftem etber gliding,
Cleavealn circling dance Ihe lucid aIr'

Tben, beneath tbe elves hll light Wlaf{8 biding,
81ngB ht8 m&te. the fairest of tile fllir.

1I0ME-MADE L,,&IP.8H ...DBII.

Among the pretty things for the parlor
which may easily be made at borne, are

lamp·shades and window transparencies,
cut from bristol-board. 'For a �lamp-5hade
take five piece6 of bristol·board, three

inches wide at the top anci five at the bot

tom, and sloped like a dress gore on both

sides, On each of these sketch lightly in

pencil, or, if your skill is not equal to this,
trace with impression paper any simple
picture you please. Flowers, leaves, a

spray of any sort, a vine with leaves, grapes
and tendrils are all effective and pleasing
patterns. After the pattern is traced take a

sharp penknife and cut through each line,
taking care to leave enough of the board

intact at the base of each, so as to prevent

any part from bt!ing wholly detached and

so falling out. The design may be colored

on tbe reverse, if desired, and for this no

skill is necessary; bold strokes and dashes

of color answer perfectly, provided there is

no blurring of the lines.

See the JUDe Jly in hl8 minnet mazy
8truk wltb aznre IIlght tbe Callawe dun;

SeA among the gral8 the pink-lipped dailY
Ral8e bcr golden Oy08 togreet tbo IIID.

Young blood hOllouing Where the berd rrjolces,
Young sap bUl'1!tlng tbrough the budding grove;

Streams ana brc.zoe wan. tb"lr myriad voices

Wbisperillg, "Love 18 life and life i8 love.'"

The following notice of Dr. Simonton, of
Iowa, who has located in Topeka, we take

from the Mitchellville (Iowa) News:
Dr. Simonton intends to leave here next

Tuesdav for his new home in Topeka, Kan
sas. This will be a great loss to our com

munity, fot' the gentleman is a skillful phy ..

sician and surgeon, and stands at the head
of his profession in Iowa. The good will
of a great many friends follow him and his
family to their future home.

1
1

'� .
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THE
�KANSA� 14'.ARMER;

. HIDES, 1'ALLOW
AND PELTS,

A1' 'l'HE

Hido & Loathor Storo,
.131:i, KA.NSAS AVENUE,

CeIi'iiir"Branch,
H. D.

���!�::�rietor·1
Union Pacinc U. R. offerd for salo Hand Book of FInance. I1,280,000 Acres of Land This worle which contalnR 2.�6 paze ... was pubil@hed

Les" tbe occupied tracts, at tile lowest prlcen and 011
to-t!olillt 75 c.nt8. It 18 a radical "I�w of I be Grecn-Imoro lineral terms. than ever beloro olrered. Tho
back 81de 01 tbe money qnest.lon SI10t p"HsJ!'e plLld

lann8 oll'ered hy this companyure at an average dl.-
to any addl'e,,� for 10 cents. Arldre'dKA.�SAS FAIIM ..

tllnca or but GO rnllcslrom Ibe city of Atcblson. und
EIt, Topeka Kansas. i

Ilavo tho advantage 'of competing lined o( railroad,
With." choic" of marleete. and In ol,her re_pects are 10· I
cat,ed In the mostlavorll.e section of Kl1l1rS8. F'or full COV ERT & GREENHOOD, I

Information Bnd deFcrlptive. clrclliar wlt.h scctional

mop. apply or addre.s W. j<'. DOWNS. General OC-

lice L>lII<1 Com']'. Atchl.on, ({ansss..
.

fY' I'be U. S Gov(!rnmellt Lllud Omces aro at Con

cllrdla. on the (qU. U. P. n. R.and Kirwin. where par·
tic. who "re deelrou. 01 availlol! themselve� of the

setller's privll('.j!e, oDder Ih� Homeslead nct of Con- Cincinllatl'
gre!s should Qlake their applictlon.

of A. T. &; S, F. R. R., In clo�e proximity tl) tbe Cap-
'

ltal of tbe State. Very deelrable and cn.ap. KANSAS I
Long time. Sole Local Agents I

Parmaloo & Haywood. Farmor Pr!ntiIl[ Honso·1
'O!I

-

��
• I

I
I
,

AreyougoJng to pah,t 'I
, -�Il�1I tl1I. '1'0-

Averill :Paint,
WIlI'l'. AIID ALL CelLO.S.

NIXED READY FOR USE.
R,'er,ne",' II. A. 1I'0;:lk� BfCl • Pr.s. Kno:r Co..

Fair, Vloceooe�. (lid I Rev J n.,Tro,,"Ilr'dRti, RIver·

�'de,III.1_8. L, ,Blrdwp.II, E'q., (Bankpr.) Belle P,.ln

Jowal J. D. Rcsford,Blq., Pres. FI,.t Natlona' Oank.aneBvllle, Wis.
.

•
USE CALCICAKE!

o. prepared ealc'nllne. t'.lc.lIlbr...uu ."ml.le Cllrrh
sbowlng beaotlflll c"'or� of both PAINT and CALel:
oAKarnrnlfibed frep. bytne AV.KILL Clla.loAI, I'AINT
Co .• 111 Randolph Street. ehlCAg�, III. •

GRAPE. ·VINES.

)00. I, ooly ,12.00 per IhOU88Ud.
Apl,le seedlings. Apple Roo� Gratta, Very cbeap,

SILAS WILSON,
Box 16, Atlantic. Iowa,

The Market Prices in Oash
FOR

II! ro'Dlf8.. 111l1li or 'balln•••; .r.lIe... 'b, Ibe I1IIIln
or,.,ar datil'" 11'0ld Itlma'.ntll ••" take

_ HOP BITTERS.
n,.oo &no a man of letle,... 10011riR 090r ,.ar mid.
nlaht work, to r"tore hraln and I.e"",' waate, caire

HOP BITTERS.
1I,0u are YOUII&" alld �Ufl'·.tllll' lrom an, IlI:dlJcretlon

or dLt.!t."1100. lake

. HOP BITTERS.
If ,.on .re marrh d or �lnl'le. old rr ,110011'••ull'erlng

from poor bp.l1h or lanllu'.blng on • bed
of .101111"8', tak�

HOP BITTERS.
Whoever yon a,e. wlt�r�ver ),on are,

-

..hpllevrr you
feell.bllt your "'I"nl no' de clellDIr'Il. lonlng
or�l!mulatlr'2. wit � 'IMI tntoll"'btb g, take

HOP BITTERS.
Ravo you Oyel'PP""" � Irll'ey or arln.,' ooml>lalllt,
• dJ."a.e of tb .. :"1macb. b"wel." bloo". IIv'·r. or

nerve- Y 1011 Will be Cllron If you take

HOP BITTERS.
If you are .hnlil. ailing. arc wball .IId I .. 'IV 1,,1:lled.

t'l It! Bny II. loa"t upon 11. Yonr
dl UIrK'st k.,.,,,,, It.

HOP BITTERS.
It may laV9 yonr lire It b.a eaved bundrede.

By ItaSITatlllld thorough blnod'DurU'ylng proJlC1'o
ties, Dr. Plerc,"s Golden IledlcarDlBCovcry eurea

aU Haao.., ft'om the ...orat IInetaIa to a common

B1_b, 1'1_pIe. or J!napt_ MercurIal d18C4Se,
ltlncral l'Jolsons, nnft their effects, are erlldlclltcd,
nUll vlgol'nus heallh nn" a sound constltlltion estub·

�:I�i�;,.:2:iI�I:'::'��I���:::��I��
1,Iood, nre conquered by thla powerlUI, purU'ylng, nOli
invigoratingmedicine.
Especll\Uy has It mnn'rc�tcd Ita potenc�n enrlroll'
=i..!�"'::'4��J=ulf� 8::0�
....\t... or Thlok Nook. "1ll1 E......,.. G......
It yon feci <lull, drowsy, debilitated, hove ...now

color or skin, or yellowish-brown spots on fUCl' OL'

body. ft'equcnt hendacbe or dizziness, bad tllste In

month, Intemnl hent or chUts alLemated "'Ith hot
lIushes, low spirits. nllli groomy foreboolloaw,lrregulnr
!!JlJlCI \W., p.nd lnnl-rtle C'culteli, YOll are 8ull'erlng TJ,'Ol1l

Torpid. LJ,yer. or .·81.........
" In Ulany Cue8 of

'L1nr Complaint It only part of these .rmptolD8 nro

�1/,':'��:;.n&�de:ll�dr..!iI�rJ�;e� ���oc�uA1�:S
It eaceta perfect nnd rncllelll cure..
In Um cure of Jlronehlt... &eyeft> (lead-.llad llIe

enrly .tu:es of Vo_..ptlon, It has asfonlshed tho
medical (u'('ulty. ami eminent physicians proDounec
It the grclltcst medical d1scovery of the age. Whllo

���ur��":!t::'i!'I��,£:>Dtv;"W:f�I!!UJ"� the�)'8telD
.

n. 'tl. PlEItCE. M. D., Proll'r, Wo"t!fd·. Dispenearf
'and Invnllds' Hotel. HulI'IIlo,�, Y.

.. _.

�e��es
. eas�"'_';.
��a�"�.'1�... �S�··el e olAM1"

'

THE
..Lrrt'fAitW"'c.;

Nouleof tatt'ng Ihe larllO.re�IIV4!,nauseoll8 pI11r,
eom�lCd of dlellp. crna,,; and bulky Inl!l"'!llt'D&I.
TlteiepcnctBaro_�"_"""""""'".... eaUftl7 v.,..,,,, no parttcutar CII"" II re-

· qulrOO while usIng Ulem_ ho)'OlK''''''wlllIout dI..
.

turlKLnco to the con.tllnt!onJ.,_d1c..t�,?!,�.cupaUOII.

f.or J.... 'ee, II"....,....��
· &:f':�;'::r�\::''''�:�:''::..... '

TMte .. tIDe 1I000tII, BIIJoa••11 re.-

el'KI._ Iat8IUII FeV."., BIeaW ._

_.._ ofm_ toD,,'" IAko IIJp,P.Ie_'.

�, Pa,...uYO l'eJlel., In eXllllUlaUou or, Ibe .,

remediAl power of these l'urgnllvc Pellctaanr 10

«reat a varIety ordlsense.. lt DlftY be eald that�

..._a_ _.. .,_,. .. ·........_·

eIaII4 e_..... I.IoeIr....&IT.� AIle

· <lacs not Impair tbe properties or these PeUeliJ.

Tiley are 8ulf&r-coated and'lnelooed In glaH I)ottle8,
theIr virtu... being Ulereb, preterved unlmpali'cd Ibr
an), length of tlwe. In lUI)' tllmate1-1O that the)' are
nlwayo n-csh and reliable. Thla II not the.,..., wMII

llllla'�t liP In cbeap wood"n or ""steboard boJ:e5.

)'I)r ill dlseasea wbe", a JAsaUYe" AltenUveo or

,,-*,",... 18 IDdlcatM. thelO IIlII.. Pelleta!� &11'0
tbematt PI.!�t aaUon..:Uon_ ....., ...........

-

B. V. 'PIERCE,)If, 1),.PJIOP'B.World..DJqIeDIIrJ
tDdInl'aUda'Hotel, JIn1I'alo, 1(,Y.

.

t�CATARRH'nJIP'I'OII&;..l'recIaeD& bead
, iSChe, �lIIrllltothroa�.ametI�tuoe,w.�. thlck

muc:ou. lIurulent, olI'enIlv,,_ etc.
In otberl, a df7l*8, dl')'. _ti'tCry, weilk., or InlWaed

eyes, IItDllJIlIIg up, or obttrueUoD;or tile uaaaI�

� rllIg1'Ut to=.deatuesa; bawll.lnlt
and C:�I·

;':,'c:':a'i\:J.t �:''rtwa':::������:=8i"::.��
or total deprivauor. or aenoe of ameU and \Ute. dlz·
YoIDe6&, mental depre88lon. 106a or &{Ipetlte. indiges
tion. enlarged t<lnons, tiCKling cough, etc. OIUV.

��O��bo'h� �r:!.tom. are U1tel)' to !jQ presellt III "',.

KNOW By renulng nnd pmcUcing
tllc inestimable Irll(hs con

tained ill tho be,t medical
book ever Isslled, entitled

THYSELFSELF-PRESERV
ATION

Price olll.Y $1. S�ntbymnil
on recClpt of I.ricc. It

treats ofExhl'ustcd Vitnlity. Prematuro Declino,
Nervous .nd Physic"l Debility, nnd the cndle".
concomitant Ills and IInlold mls�rieo thnt rosuk;

therefrom,nndcollt(\insmore than 500rislnol pre-
6criptions, nny one or which i" worth thc prico of
tbe book. Tilis b<>ok wng W1'itiCII by tbemo.t ox·
ten.h·e nnd probnblyOle most skilful prnctitioner
in Amcrica, towhom was "wnrdrli n gold nndjc,�.
,'ll�d l1Iednl by the NntionalMcdienl As.ocintlon_
A Pnmphlot, ilIustratr,l "itb the very tillest
Steel Engrnving3-a mnr· HEALYc} of nrt lind beauty-
srllt FREE to Bli. SCDd
(or It I\t once. Addrc�s
PEABODY MEDICALTHYSELFlNSTITUTE, No. 'Bul-
Ilnch St .. Boslon, Mn,s,

, Ii) .

•.:0 Chromo alld P,rtu....ClrU, no a .lIl1e. name In
U 1:10101 "<let, lac CIoI"T<fI'�" UllntonVllle. Ct.

60 PEaFUMlO OAR.... no _.Ulre, Hme In Crlm_.
Gold and Jet, lOco DiU CO., OIIDtoDvtllo; Ot.

POLLItD V-lTTLtc POR IIHIPMBN". ! The horn' o(.sbort:horn cattle is less a

HOW TU !lRRE!) THEM EXl'LAINED BEI--ORE' characteristic and feature of the breed than

THE FARMERS' CLUB BY H. \vAU,AC�" any other tribe 'of horned cattle With which

The que stion of the utility' of horns on
I am acquainted. In tlie females, especial.

the ox, in a state of domesticity, has bJen ly, its development IS generally unsatisfac

discussed to some extent in this country. tory
from its uncertainty. It never has a

and more abroa.I. In these .discussion·s strong, robust growth, and there is no rell

the 'qu"estion was merely an abstract one i�g what.�hap(," it llIay assume. Then: is a

without any practical bearing, and the most kind of lInh�althy It�lld�rness about it that

that could be said in defense of the horru, makes one afraid ali the time that some

was its ornamentalfentureand 'th� appear.! slight contact may knock it off.

ance Of greater size that it imparted to the I It seems to be hardly in accordance with

animal wearing it.' Thirty or forty years
I
the nature of the animal to develop horns

ago beef cattle were made It) cnrr v them- at all, and some of them get little beyond

selves to market, and in all the 10aJ, which I the merest rudiments of horns. Indeed,
I we believe there have been instances AGENTS WANTBIl to eort Dr, CHASl'S 2000

often required months of time, their hornsI. ,RECIPE BOOK. -New Price U8t. y"u

.
.

�
f

'

h' II I where they failed to develop even rudi- dounle vonr IMno.Y. A.ddreSS Dr. Chase"� Printing
were no mconv emcnce, or t .ey C91l ( get. .

.

House, Ann Arbor. Mich.

out of one another's ,way. Now, however, : merits. It follows, then, that of all the tribes
--------.-----------------

.
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AlIlONTB AND EXPENSE!!

we pack them into railwav cars as we pack
0 ornee cat.t c: t e orns wou e t e \9 toAgent.1Io l:iell,18tftmplorterml,

J I I d f l h h
• 1:;. C.l!'08TEU &. CO.,<JhidHnatl.o,

herring in a barrel, �ake fast the door, and;
most e�sl y e Im.mate rom tr.e s ort- oms

they suffer feartully from the inconvenience " ?y the In:rodncllon of p�'lled �Iood. The 11200 �:'�o!."";d��I�:.�����II���
t d ct 0 f b II t th d

EapenRitpald. PermaDtlOLem",loy'

and inJ' ur of the ho n F k'
In 1'0 U I n 0 a u 0 e vIgorous an Dle.t. -"'.. 8. A, ORANT" CO.,

Y r.s. ,veryone nO\\ls', .

"
_.__

1,4,G.tiHolD.S."OI.elAA.�,o.

that each hour of suffeJ'i�:� on thc way de- prohfic stock of the polled Angus Into a

tracts from the he.alth, appearance and
I herd of s.hort-horn co\�s �ould be very apt

condition of the aninul. This matter of I to .resul� In a large maJonty ot the progeny

condition, being at the same time a matter bemg Without horns.

of profit, we have a most tangible and prac. ;. I have not onl: adl11itte� but urged the

tical fnlcrum on which to use Olll' lever fO'r I Importance of closs-breedlllg on account

the overthr,:>w of a trade that is barba:ic in ! of the alm05t imm�diate and widespread

its cruelly.
�

; results that would follOW. The trade is

No argument i_, needed to corivince the i open i�nd the demand is. equal'to 1,500

un?erstanding th�t the polled cattle wil.!1
head 01 cattle per ,�eek d�nng the summer

sulfa less, both In cars and st::.amships,
months, �l1d there IS no time to replace a�1

than those with horns.
Ithe breedmg stock of. the country, even If

A question of a very practical nature: it were deemed desirable to do so. This

pre5en�s itself here, How are we to pro-
I breed of polled Angus callie, however,' is

cure polled catlie withont a breed of that i worthy the careful attention and study of

kirfd;
I all our most inlelligent breeders on ac<:oun t'

of their own intrinsic excellence. The

"Herd Book" of the breed has reached its

fourth volume, and the pedigrees are au·

thentic and well established.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

MOSLER'S
Fire and Burgln"PrOOf!

SA FE S, I

79 RANDOLPH STREET. I
CHICACO. '

D. S. COVERT. t Gen,·rnl AI:'"to for I{:mone fllr I
J. GHEENHOOD. f Sar�ent. &; Yale Time Lo�ks. i

Americ:m '{oung Folks
A Beautifully Illustrated Monthly,

For Boys and Girls,
!'::1111111t: COIJle� �('nt for two 3 ct. staUJ)Js.

Topeka. Kanaaa·

F'a.1Ul>]llcts,
C1r(,!l.1.1a.�'s.

Lott;Cl' I-Icnc}""
Cal.·ds,

n�·lcl'.., IBlanks oJ all Killds,
_\11d Rllclas.es of FJNE eOMMERClAL PRINTHW. I

Promptly nnrt weli dono at neaponable l'rlce8.
Estlmste� on bonk aoll plAmphlct worlt I'nrnishccl I

wllbout obarge. Orders by mull will I'oeol\'" 11I'Olllpt
'

attention. AII,lre.8
.

HUDSON & EWING
'l'OPEKA, kANSAS. �

RECOLLE()TJONS 'OF' A BUSY LIFE._I
By Horace f.reeley.
There ba� been no m;'re holpful antI useful book

written for yOllllg men thlln this alltoblogmphy of MI'.
Greeley. II' gives ilia e:lrlyHrUl!gle8llud bi81ator eUe

cc�.ee, and 8110\\'@throu"hallouooflhegrande8tself
mlldo mell of modern times. '1'ho b,ok ie ono of tbe

very be.t flir parents to pitHle III tllo hand8 of their
chlldr.n. It i8 a volull1o of over �oo pages, well

bound In cloth. Tbeptlbllsher'sretali prlco 18 $3,00.
ltwill be SCllt, p06lsge paid, Ii'om thie olUcc to any
addrcfis for 12,00,
Dl.ARY OF TI'IE A1UERl.CAN I
• REVOLUTION.

IrroDl 1'1'15 101781. By l,'rlUlk ]I[oore. Author of "1V0
men ortho War," ·'RcholJlonHocord." etc. complied
froDls, JOllrtlR18. Prlmtc ncco"I�, Cnrrclpondeneer
Eic" 01' tbat P�rloll. A b"ulltlfnlly hOllnd volumo 0

over lOGO pago8 wltb fino �tc,·l engrllvlnge oC tbe prin
cipal movnr. in the r�\'oilltloo, ..nol our great citics as

they wero io Iho@odul's UOl>liI pr�co tll,OO. We will
ClImlBh It postllgeplllrl (01' IM.oo.

Mdl'cse, KANSAS FARMER,
Topeka. Kansas.

BEST CAST iRON ROLLER MADE.

I
,.

J 8 lLiGANl New St,lo Cbtomo earth, "I til �allle
tue. p4l81-pahl. I:i.o. I. RziD ... Cu •• N.....u

Now York.

$66 week In your own to"D. T_. and 15 ontlll.
creo. Addr." H. HALL�V ot Co., PorUand lIame

.:l!5 � $77 II IV"ek til All� nte, ,100utlll Prell
oiI'.. P. 0, VlCKIllI1Y. Angtltl",M.lne,

$-7 A DAy-io .;';�;;�an�ae�t;;'ii;;r- Ih ..Flr.. lde
Vlsllor. TerDls·aod �Ilftt Free. Addreea. 1'.
O. VII;IUCRY, AuguH". Malao.

S3QOLD.LA.TEDWA�"'.Ob�10 the known world. SIJI!fIlU 1I"qIcAF�. to
......", .Ad4r-.A.CoVlitD ..eo., C1IIcaIOo

. GREAT BARGAINS

-IN-

MILLINERY,

W.th Shaft UaDnl!18
Entire Lentrth 01 the
Roller, of �lnch round
Iron HII two IeCttO••
of tbree teet two IDcbee
long and thlrt,llIcbes
dIameter. Runl lIJrbt.

8tro�. Durable. BOll:
• � gfon�P88'ln�Jf11?

Will pI,)' for Uleml8lYei

In ONB 81l.�ON'8 U81':. Addre.
A, P. DIOKEY. aaOIDe. WI.

In all the new )l'sll and Winter St.yles; Felt and
Rtfllw hat. Ilt the lowe�t IIgur<ls. Tnrquolee �llk only
75ct•. pcr yard aud IIpwards. Ueal Ostrleb lips
Wc .• 75c" IU.fO and upward.. Velvets, PIII.heA and
�atills In ull tile uPW sha�'·B. "Iso un el"gant line of
French Flower. lit very low ligures.
Do not fall to addrCl!. or calion

Mrs. E. C. METCALF,
Oppo!lte FABMEU olllee. TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Th·e answer is that \\Ie must have a breed

of polled cattle. Then another question
follows: Shall lVe throwaway all the im·

provement we have made in short-horns,
for example, and go back to first princi
ples again in founding a good beef-produc
ing race?' There is no· need ot taking a

single 5tep backll'ard, tor there are three

raceS of p�lIed catt,le in England and Scot·

land that have been carefully bred for many

generations--the Angus, or Aberdeen cattle

of Northeastern Scotland. At the present

1 will �pe�,k of the polled Angus ca-tile 9n·

Iy. It is now eighty years since fir. \Vat
son. of Keillor, In Forfarshire, founded his

herd. This takes us back to a period con

temporaneous with the early Improvers of

the short-horn. As a race, they are proba- :till greater triumph, there. was a prize of

�/ bly nearly as old and well· established in ; ::>soo.for the. best beef·produclng gr�up, em·

: their characteristics as lhe short-horn. In
I braCing ammals from all. countne�, and

,I ... !.fl32 the most famous breeder of this varie. tohe Ah�gUIS pollhs were ag.alll the \':'lnners.
I ty, Mr. McCombie, of Tillyfour, founded

ntiS c ass t ere was a Jury of thirty.one

, _ his herd, and he haS' carried forward his
ml!m.gers,_and out of that n,umber twenty·

enterprise to this day without flinching (ohur Where
for t�I':hAnguS anfd seven for the

through all the short-horn {eve th t h
sort orns. ese are acts that may be

r a as k I' h
. .

raged around him. His aim has been a
ta en as conc uSlv7 t at the mtroductlon

beef-makina animal all black d 'th (I of good representatives of this family into
o ,

an WI ou

I h'
..

horns. As evidence of their quality in this � IS country IS m no sense a doubtful exper·

p:uticniar, we will cite a few instances. At �ment. � beef mak�rs they. are cert�mly
Pois�y, in 1862, a bullock of this breed won i

III quantity equ�l and In quality supcTlor to

Prince Albert's cup against all the breeds
our �hort-horns , .as breeders th�y are morc:

of the world. They have twice carried off prolific, and to Withstand our wmtry blasts

the champion cup at Smithfield in rccent
they are more hardy. \Vith a cargo of

years, lI;nd they have frequently gained the
hornless cattle for either railr�ad?r oc�an

h· f
.

t B'
.

h
travelr·and whether for one mile or a thou-

c Ie pnze a Irmmg am.

Like all the Scotch cattle, thi, breed have
sand, the danger of accidents is greatly reo

hardy. vigorous constitutions, and are very
duced, the suffering of the animals is great·

prolitic. They are gtntle in disposition and Ily ameliorated, the facilities and conveni·

mature very early, As milkers they are
ence o.f the keepers a�t gre�tly. improved,

not distinguished for they have not been
the ammals reach their destmatlOn, not fe

bred for that pur�ose. They are generally
vered with sufferiags and torn with the un

jet black, with fine glossy coats and plenty willin.g horns of their n.eighbors, but c�m
of hair. They grolV to a large size, and paratlv.ely fresh and In good co.ndltlon.
are easily fatted at alinost any age. It is

There IS a large percentage _here In.favor
claimed for them, also, that they weigh

of polled cattle �hat. the shl�per Will be

heavier than any other breed t() their meas. prompt to recogntze In the pnces he pays,

urement, which makes them attractive to
and every man with a heart will rejoice at

buyers for the fat market. It is an estab. s� great an abatement of the cruelties we

lished fact that polled cattle sell better ,n
witness every day.--N. 1-: WOI'ld.

the English markets than any others. This

fact became so well known to the Irish

breeders and dealers that they did not hesi. T IT ESTRAY

tate to "Horne" their cattle, as they called
the cruel operation, By AN ACT of tbeLegi�lature, approved Feb. 27,
It is hardly worth while here to. refer to 181;6, !(!clioll 1, wben the appl'llised vallie of a

l'fid' d
HI.ray or @trIlY" e:rcccds tcn dollal'e. the Connty Clerk

my unqua lle aversIOn to cross-bree ing. Is reqllired, "It.hin ten dllv! alter receiving n ccrti-

But we have arrived at a st f d I nod dcscription lind appruleement, to "ii)1�oa1'd by
, ., age 0 eve op- mail, ?lollce contaillt1l(J a 1XI11l1'lett descl'i}ltion of 8a'14

ment in the cattle market that we must Rtl·ays. the day «t which thf1j weI'e tak.n lip, their ap-

, d' I
. -

on'ai8ed valu., a1ld U,. 71ame ancl ,.esidence.of the taktr
meet, ,111 It I.lla tes no dlftetence whether

l!tp,
to Tin: iUNS.'S �·AnMEIt. tOgether Wlth tile slim

well-established rules are riaht or wron'"
411 tlfty cellts It" eaeh animal contained tn "!lId noUce."

o ",.

\Ve find w� have not the description of cat· 1I0w In l'08t a StrAY. Ihe fce., llneH ond peualJl".

tie best suited to foreign markets, \Vhen,
I'or 1101 III.. tln�.

.

1" f
I

we vIew t 115 aspect 0 the question in a' ilrnl,en "nl",,,I" run he laken liP lit any tiUle III the yoar

.
•

Unbrokull antl1Hlls cnll ollly bo {ol\ken UJl �,'tWUt'li till! 1('

purely commerCial sense the necessity be-I day "I November
and the IIrst,Ii,y 01 April, except WIIl\I1

..
.

Joulld In the 111wJnl l1Wlosul'e of t.hu taker up.

comes lI11perative to produce that descnp· No pe1'sollG. except c!l.l1.cns nnd hou8eholllel's cau tnku

lion of cattle by the best means at hand'i ull� lls�r:��illlal IIRbll' to bo takon. _hntl como upon the

:\. cr . hhI' r,l'ellltBcK 01 nny purSOll, IUlll 110 "Illlt! 1"01' ton (lU.\"B I�tter bu'

no lllletenCe IV et er tlose means reqUire ng nOtlllud In writing of tho filet, anv oLher cl'tizcnllih

b d' I I
Itullsuholdcr umy taka UI' the .ame.

cross- ree mg or not. n tIe very nature I
Any pll.SOII tl\klll<: UPIlIl estray. IUUst Immedilltely a,l.

of things the foreign marker mU5t ever re-I'
,'",·Uset.hc8nn", by ,,""III!; thl'l'(I wrlttCIl 1I0tlces Illn.

I OIf'IlY Ilil1cCS In UH! towushlp,glvlllg It. COl'l'ect.uuSCl'lUUOll

main a Dermanent one, and VIe should 01 "uclt stml··
" If such st1'ay is not IlTovru Hil at t1l0 expIration nfUHJ

choos� Wisely and well the best means ot <\:1\'8 tho tllkel' up _1",11 go b<lfo.·c lillY Justice of [IHI Pea,,"

... .' . .

or the township, Hud 1110 nil HHlilnvH, st.uting thlLt snt;h

producmg tte best anlmals for supplYIll" It I .trllY
W"S Hlkl'aup nal,l. premiSes, that he (lid not drive

.
.•

,::, lIor causo it to he drlvon thel'l!, that he has aLivcl'Uscli it

ln all C01l11ng tune.
I (or ton dU1'8, tlll\l the mllrles llnd hl':mds have not oeull

•• • I
I\ltcl'(�dt Ilhw ho Hhall glvu 1\ htll (l\,HH11'illtloll of tho tmnw.

Now, all we want 15 thiS ,arne ox Without I ,u,dtt."a_h
villue. He Shllll "Iso I{lvo IL baud totltoSt "

.'

. til double tho value oreuch 8U'CY.

horns. For generations the Angus polled \lnnllOa"e"Whel'etJ\etlllo,.e5tslllthctlll<OI'"11 be.halt

h I b b d i' Ii' f I'"Y Illto Ihu County [!'clI.ury. "ftul' dudllCtlllg 1111 (,OHls 0;

ox as a so cell re lor per ectlon 0 l"klll�UP'1l0"III.llI\Ud tllklngclIlfoof. one Imlf oftl",I'''-

form-the crreate$t amount of beef with th
malll( or of Ihc "ulucofsuch Btray.

o
e I

.

Any persoll who 8han sell or dispose of II strsy or tllke

smallest amount of offal-and there is of tho sume Ollt of Iho 5th'? befol'o the title sbllll hllve vested

•
. .

' ." fn him shall ho guH�y 011." mh;dulllOPIlOl' :\1)1,1 shall torfclt

necessity, a most strtkmg resemblance of �I����� ��bW��'6 01 s"eh stl'''Y 11011 he 811bJoct to al1ne 01

form netwe(n the two hreeds. In respect �o.s 8S follo�s:
10 tRker UP. tor en,ch hOrtlo, mulc. or IL'\8 • • .!.in

to form, then, �he crOS5 between them, '1'0 t;�'unty (.;ICI'I,:'ror ����r81;1�1\�;I�b c';r:l1I�utc - .�fi

would not be it Violent one, and we would snd IOl'w.rdln\, to I'AMBAS l"A1UllU'. - - • .'>:'

t . t � d'"
. .

I d'·
I '1'0 RAN.A. �"""'K fOl' pnhllClItion ns nbovc

�o expec �.ny. ett:llOratton III t lat

lIec-1 mentl.on"d for enub ""lm"l valued lit moro thall

tlon. On thIS I)Otnt however we arc tlf)t llO.W, -,
- - - - - - - - - - .,.0

I f
.

" JusUce 01 the I:'ollce, lor oaeh nllldll"lt ortakar ur �,.

e t to conJeclUre, for the cross has been .. 1'''1' mhklnl{ out COl'tIllcllt",,"
. ,1

tried with most happy results. I �Ng:���I�ellt �Ud 1111 IllS sonlcus In connection
.ill

At the exposition in' Paris recently there

\Va� a prize of $500 for tlle best llerd of cat

tle bred outside of France by one exhibitor.

For this prize, a herd of Angus poils took

the first; a herd of Angus polls took the

second, and a herd of &hort-horns, from

England, took the third. It has been said

by short-horn men that the best English
herds were not represented tho:!re, but the

fact is that Lady Pigot's herd, that took the

third premium, was as wpll and fashiona

bly bred as any in England, and the show

of short horns was most excellent. As a

Coming to Kansas?
Comilll! to KANSA 8. eny t.f) Fort So!ott or Pareon@,

O.wegoor Chetopa,Humboldt, Gh.uute. Bllrllngton,
Emporia, orJunctlun City. try the

Missouri, Kansas, & Texas R'y,
!�EaN�����.dayligbt throngh the benlltlfol "aUeyoJ

Comlne: to 'rRXAR, eay to Denle'lu or Sherman,
Dallas or PortWorth. Waco or Austin. Hou@ton or

Galveston, or to S:IO Ant<lnla, 'l'e:l:ae, try tbe
• • .... • ... _.__.�,. ..,...:f. ..:..__ ..... _ __ - ,.

Missouri, Kansas & 1;exas R'y,
It Is the famoue Route through the BeauUrnl Jndlan'l
Territory. Wltil two PBA.enger trains every�ay In

ltho week, wblch enter Texas at Ita gate. tbe ,/onder
flll city of Dr-nlsfln. Sleeping cars on every train.
H you wish 'a beautlfnl Illustrated' Guld .. book de

Acrlhlng 'rromA and Klmeas, and containing arucleslon sheep and ca ttle ral8lng. and where tho best alld

cheBppst hmds are. it will he �eDt von free of cbar&,e
by addre.alou JAS. D. BROWN. General _�geJlt M.,
K.. & T. R'v, Sedalia, Mo.

THE FAf"IOUS

.Pott.awatomie Lands,

We bave al�o Improved Farms and Desirable City
Propert, to Bult Ihe HomeleslI or 8pecnlatorl.

Office 89 Sixth Ave.,
Topeka, Kansas.

Land! Land!Land!
HOMES FOR TilE PEOPLE.

360,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Ora.wford and Cherokee OOIS,
KANSAS.

LIST.

now TO pos'r A STRi\.Y.

STILL :>WOD AND 01'J'liIlU1D 1'0B BALD BY 'I'Ba

Missouri River. Fort· Scott and Gulf
Railroad Company

On credit, running tbroogh ten YC3rs. at seven l,cr

cent. aunuallnterest.

20 Per C\
DISCOUNT FOR CAfljR IN l!'ULL AT

•
DA'l'EOF PURCHASE.

For rurtber nformalion address,

John A. Clark,
LAND .IJOMMISSIONEH.Fort Ser :t. Kall.

IF ",ouwanta
FARM or HOME, wltb

I independence and plenty in your
old age,

"The Best '(,bin; ill tile 'Vest."

-1�TUE-

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R: R.
LANDS IN KANSAS.

11 yuars crcdlt with 'j' per cent illterest.

U3>, PER CEN1' lHSCOON'r FOR CASU.

lrare ovor A. '1'. &; S.l", R. n, refuuded to purchasc]'s
of Land.

Circulars g!"iu!( filII Information �ent FREE.

Address, A. S. Johnson,Act'gLand Com,Topcka,KII,

FRUIT TREES.
�or lllile this faU, and eprlngoflS11l. Pear. Apple.

Plulll. P�ach, Cberry and othor stock at as IIlw rat�8
>18 can ho bougbt olsewbere. Hedge plauts, tl.00 per

thou@l\ud. B. H. HARROP, Tupeka, It�n�Il".
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No'('ember e,FARMER,

TO

have fed them thus for the last three years,

and shall continue to feed the same as long

as my cows keep in good health and give a

full flow of good milk."-S. J. H.

WINDFALLS.-As many of the apples
which have fallen from the trees look as

well as those which are picked off, many

fruit-growers put them in with the picked
fruit, But this is a great mistake. Such

apples will not keep well. Most of them

are too mature. Many of them have been

slightly bruised. And the action of the sun

upon apples which have been a few days

upon the ground, has, in many specimens,
commenced a fermentation which will lead

to speedy decay. Consequently it is never

well to put windfalls with the best apples.
E. in Dingo Rural.

A QUEKR CAnIlAGE.-The Island of

Jersey, in ti�t" EIl�1i�h Channel, produces a

remarkable variety of cabbage, called the

jersey cow l:'-1U(J<Lgt;, which grows to the

height of three or four feet, and is culti

vated for fodder. The stalk, which is tall

and very straight, is often made into walk

ing sticks, and when smoothed off and

varnished it is similar in appearance to

bamboo cane. Most travelers who visit the

island carry away a cabbage walking-stick.

GLEANING.-In old bible times the har

vester was not to glean his field or his vine

yard; he was to leave the accidental scat

terings for the poor. A good provision in

the old law, to keep alive in the husband

man's heart a social and charitable feeling.

But in these times there are none to glean
as a divine right what the farmer lails to

collect. Hence the duty devolves upon the

reaper to gather savingly, and to collect all

the fragments, that nothing be lost.

MEASUREMENT OF HAY.-Five hundred

and twelve cubic feet of hay taken from a

mow or stack, will make a ton.

BLACK·LEG.-About a year ago I lost

some fine calves with this disease. Being
at North Platte a friend told me to give my

calves one tablespoonful of sulphur with

an equal quantity of salt once a week. I

did so and have lost none since. Have

continued the same treatment 01 my young

calves this summer, and have left off the

sulphur on the yearlings.-Royal Buck in

Nebraska Farmer.

� .t. as 001•• _W1 I!OlT ....PD. 1- WEE
�

-

wilb 150 t!UllI4GOld Leaf .cara., In
in Gill cut, 23 GIl. 1IlIg1. Prl.&1qCo;t�*"

$5 to $20
per da, atbome. SampleswortbBtltree
Addrea.Ih'lKIOK It co. ,portland "alne

F4aM ",orave.

SHEEP.HuSI1ANDIlY IN KENTUCKY.-W.

J. Davie, of Kentucky, writes: :'Sheep•
husbandry is becoming much mo�e in fav�r
among our farmers, and a large IDcrease IS

reported in every section of the state.

Many farmers are crossing the common

stock with the Cotswold, Merino, Shrop

shiredowns and Southdowns with great sue

cess. I have a sample of a Cotswold flee�e
that measures over twenty·three

inches In

length, Many sheep of this breed in Henry

and Oldham counties weigh from three hun

dred and fifty to four hundred and fifty

pounds gross, The Angora goats are be

ginning to come into favor, whose fleeces

every year are clipped and sola at double

'the price of the best wool to the alpaca

'cloth factories in New York and Massachu-

, setts."
CHEESE.l\!IAKING.-1 hear complaints

every now and then from novices in cheese

making that their cheese is liable to crack,

and also often shows a soft bitter lump in

the center on being cut. As I have had

considerable ,cxperience here in one of the

well-known cheese-making districts of the

UnitedStates, i venture to offer a few sug

gestions which, if followed out, will I am

.
sure, remedy these and some other annoy

ances liable to occur in the experience cf

the untried cheese-maker.

The troubles I have already mentioned

are due largely, if not entirely, to the fact

that the curd was not �ufficiently scalded

and the whey entirely expressed from it

To make good cheese the rennet must be

good. To insure this keep more salt in it

than will dissolve, If two curds are used,

the old curd must be sliced and soaked in

warm whey; when the new one is ready

they should both be chopped and mixed

together and scalded with hot whey in the

cheese- tub; then dip out and salt, and put

all in press while slightly warm. The sec

ond time of turning put it in a case of thin

brown muslin. I make this case by cut

ting two pieces the size ofmy cheese; then

sew around one of these pieces a strip as

wide as the cheese is thick, place the cheese

in it, and lay the other piece over the top,

and press the same as if it was n.ot in the

sack. This is called "sacking a cheese."

Grease it on the sack. Prepare the grease
by putting equal quantities of lard and but-

ter in a skillet with .a red pepper; let it cook

until slightly browned, then strain off and

rub over the cheese every morning until it

is sufficiently cured. The sack not only

prevents the cheese from spreading and

cracking, but the pepper in the grease pre

vents the flies from troubling it."-Lucy A.

Ba,,,ttm, itt N. Y. World.

CULTIVATING NUT TREEs.-"The best

, time to 'plant nut trees is in the fall, as soon

as they drop from the trees. They should

not be planted very deep, as it is necessary

to have the frost act on them and crack the

shells. They may be planted in the

spring, in which case they should be kept
over the winter packed in shallow boxes

with sand and left out of doors. It is best

to plant two or three nuts in a place as they
are not certain to sprout. If all sprout the

best ones can be reserved and the' others

destroyed as sooo as they are large enough
to be out of danger. The first year's culti

vation of nut trees consists in keeping the

earth loose about them and the soil free

from weeds. A good mulch is of great ad

vantage. By the application ofwell-rotted

barn-yard manure, the �rowth of black

walnut andbutternut trees may be increased

very rapidly. Trees that have been ma

nured come into bearing sooner and pro

duce larger crops."

To KEEP SWEET POTATOEs.-Take com

mon sand and have it perfectly dry; then

dig the potatoes before the vines are

frosted, or as soon thereafter as possible;
have the potatoes perfectly dry, and then

take boxes or barrels and put in a layer of

sand, then a layer of potatoes, and so on

until the barrel is full. Then place in a dry

place where the temperature is never below

60° nor above 70°.

\VINTER ApPLEs,-"Rural Jr.," says:

"\Ve have learned by experience that early

gathered winter apples keep the best. As

soon as fruit has attained its full size, we

advise that it be picked. In central illi

nois this will occur by the last of the pres

ent month; further north, a little earlier.

A few days' neglect of this important duty,

may cause the premature ripening of the

crop."

25 of &be PRETTIEST CARDS yon ever NW, with

Dame tile poltpald. G_o. I. BnD '" Co., Nu

lua New York.

APPLE TREES two - year old, '80 to

, .�O per thAnNnd, Peact.

trees, Orape Vlnee ,"c. Bvergreenl by the carload

very cheap. PRRSToN aBBD, Valley FaUI, Kal.

$40 �h��!L�Yu��!2�!
53 feet per hoor bored In tonl[h eartb.

We flefy competition, and can prove that our anaur

wlll do morA "'OJ k with lees labor tbaD any other.

CATALOGUBq FRRB. 8.nd for one. Addresl, C.

I\, BROCKBTT & CO., Kanl_Clty, Mo.

OONOORD GRAPE VINES
lit CI.... ll yeare old. ,11 per thousand.
2nd Clasl".1I year old. ,,0 per

..

AddrClI, G. F. ESPENLAUB. Roeedale,
KaD.

Jornsalom ArtichoKOS.

$57 60AGBNT'S
proltA per week. Will

prove It or forfeit twO. NewarticletO

• just patented. Samples sent free to

all. Address, W. H. CHIDBSTER, 218 Fulton St.N.Y

HONEY AND BEES.
Seventy·llve Bee stands for sale. Terms easy.

Sent. bv express or (relgbt. MRS. E. D. VAN

WINKLB, Pleasant Ridge, KaDsas.

NOW IS THE TIME

TO SECURE

Walnnt and Poach Pits
FOR SEED.

As 10llg as all" stock llUIts we will 1111 orders at the

followlDK prlcee accompanied by cash In P. O. Order.

Rpglstered Letter. or Draft. Walnnts 1 to 5 00. Sacts

per bn , 5 to 20 bu. 711cts per bu. 20 to 00 bu. 65ctA

per bu. M bu. and over, '60 cte per bu. Packages In
cluded. PPllcb Pits 1 to 10 bu. $1 25 per bn 10 bu.

and over $1 10 per bu. Packages Included. Alllresb,
W .. have In stock all kInds o(New Crop Field Seeds.

Address, TRUMBULL. RBYNOLDS &: ALLEN,
Wbolesale Seed and Implement Houso, Kansas City,
Mo.

Sheep For Sale..1
.
IIOW SHE FIXBD HUt.

The young man was evidently honelt III

hll 'Intentlonl, but three yearl of conltan�

cDurting had failed to overcome hll excelslv.

ba.hfulnes.. They were lining In chalrl at a

respecttul dlltance .
apart. Said the youog

man, havlnA' spent fivemlnutel In learch of a

Inbject:
"How do you get along with your coo!r.lnj{?"
"NlceI1," replied the mlsl: "I'm lmprovlnjl

wondertolly· I can make splendtd cake now."

"Can you?" said the younlf man In a

pleased manner : "wh�t kind do you like

bes& 1"
"lUke one mada with flour and lugar and

citrons and raisins and currantll, and lotI 01

thlnga, and beautiful frostlnle on top," reo

Iponded the young miu.

"Why that'B wedding cake," exclaimed tbe

Yl..unjl man nervously.
"I meant weddin�," said the YOUDIl miss,

shyly.

,5 Erade Cotswold Ewet!, from 8 montha to 3 years

old. 00" tborouabbred Cotswold Ram. Addrell8, E.

o WARRBN, Eudora, DouglaaCounty, Kansas.

Short-HornCattle
FOR SALE.

Bleven Bead or Bha,t-horn cow� and heifer. for

sale for cub, or excbange ror land in Kansae; the
cows recorded In A. H. B., bred bv C. B. Leonard, of

OooperCo .. Mo. AddresB, J. H. LASLBY, Raymore,
CassCo .. Mo.

CREEK VALLEY

FARM HERD.

Tborougljbred Berkebl.rel, consisting or 215 head:
160 summer pll(B.maloly tbe get of tbe grand Imported
hoar, "StOCkwell," brother to the ramous tet prize and
SwcepMake boar, "Royal Hopewell," bred by same

purty, (Wm. Hewer, Bng.) and Imported at tbe same

lime. t!tockwell was awarded 1st. premium at tbe

KawYalley Fair, Lawrence, Ks. lRi8, and 2Dd pre ml

om In Sweepstakes for beat boar of any age o. breed
at tbe KanB!ls City Exposition, 1 !;';8 , being tbe only
time be haa been shown.

Vy plVB are from Registered BOWS. Rnd tbose ellgl·
ble to regletry; are 01 eltcellent brecdlnll, and (what Is
of still g. cater Importance) of cltcellcnt form. 'fhe

number of plga 1 ba\'e will eoable wt! 10 sbip only
choice Olle., and at t!pecie Basl� prlcee.
Parties from a ollstance desiring to Inspect my

herd In person, will be conveyed (rom and to depot
free of charge, wbere notice b given. I have never

bad a bett�r lot of pigs than now ;and as (ormerly,ehall
guarantee satlslactlon to all pllrcba�lng au order.

Address, SOLON ROGERS, l'ralrleCentre, Jobnson

Co., Kansas.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

�OU••eaderl, In reptylng to .dyertleemenl.,

In Ihe F.rme. will do Itl a f.yo." they wtll �I."

In Ihel. leUe,. 10 adyerUle•• &bat tbev .aw Ihl.

adyer.I.emeni In the Kania. Farme•.

On Improved Farms

MONEY KANmSAS.
I In !ums 01 ,3,000 to $10,000.

I
Terms very reasonable,
Kate c.f Interest, Il, nand 10. .

],QANS PRO,llPTLl' MADE

Amorican YonnR Folks LOAN. I WEsAf_E��:__JLOAN
{or 1879, wlJ1 more than �ustaln Its previous repu· I TRUST CO.,
tatlon as a pure, Instructive, Interesting and amusing TOPEKA, KANSAS.

paper for our Boye Ilnd Girls tbat parents need not be

afraid to place In the hands of tbelr children. It

II not filled wlrh sen8atlonnl ulood·and·thnnder trn.h.

but jU8t snch a paper as boys and glrll need. It will

be dnely Illustrated, printed on book paper and seut

to any address one year

FOR IS79_

BRIGHT
--4Nll--

BEAUTIFUL.
THE

For the Low Price of 50 cents.
PIPE CHIMNEY
FLUES,AmOllg the many aood thlng� we sball offer the

readers of AIIERICAN'YOUNG FOLKS (or 1879 will be
One or two good storlo· every number.
12 cbapters In Natnral History.
Botany for boys and Girls ju several numberl.

How to learn to swim In a serlee o( artlcles.
How to learn to ride In several articles.

Dialogues,Cbarades aDd declamations for �chool ex

hlbltlonsln everynumber, makeB a dopartment not

found In other papel't!. and Is wortlo. to all Bcbool chll·

tlren many times the price of the paper.

I began to look about for the cause. I How to conduct a Debato, how to write a Composl-

tr'ed fieedl'og without meal but then I· tlon,
how to Bpeak in Publlc, will be given froIU

I 'I
month to month.

got no milk At last I tried shorts· they Parlor piaYI and games, Enigmas, puzzles, etc.,
• , are regular monthly dOlJartmentl.

h4'lped me out of one trouble into another; Ou,Blstorlcal and Blo!rrapbJca1 articles will be es·
•• . peclally written for tbe AII_BIC4. YOUNG �'oLKe by

my cows began to gam tn mIlk and to lose competentwrlterl.

•

fl h h
.

h fi t h 1
Aunt Mary will continue .In charge of the Post

10 es ,w ereas, 10 t e rs case, t ey ost Olllce, tbe Try Clnb and Bducatlonal Department.

in milk and gained in flesh so I tried The IIlultrations for 18'19 will beaepeclal feature of
, Bxcelleuce, the pictures being worth to every home

shorts and meal together, and since'that more than the eubpcrlptloll price. A ..mple copy

•

.
wlll be sent tree. AddresB. HUDSON '" BWING,

time have had no trouble With my cows. I Bdltore &Proprletore. Topeka, Kaneal.

FEEDING Cows.-"I first began to feed

my cows on com meal alone,which worked

very well until I wished to increase the

amount of meal; then my cows were

troubled with garget, lost the use of one

teat, then at last my best cow became dry,

Don't endanlZer your bu II dl n g
by runDlng a stove pipe throu2h the

roof wheD you can 2:ct a :::ood PIPE

CHU1NEY so cbeap.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PRICE· LISTS.

DRAIN PIPE,
Wholesale Western

AGENTS FOR

LOUISVILLE & FT. SCOTT CEMENT,
And deal.!lsln Bng1l8b Portland Cement. KANSAS

CIl'Y I'RE\R STONB Ii; PIPB MANUFACTURING

00. Addrell�C. A. BROCKETT, Supt, Kansas City,
)(0. All gOODS warranted.

0110. D. BAL.

GEO. D.HALE
BIIlUlY.11' GD.

.& CO.,
Whole.ale and Retail Dealer.'

HARDWAREIN
Have REMOVED to their New Store,

:No. 17a. KANSAS AVENUE,
To which place th ...y moat cordially jnvite all their patrons to oall and

examine one of the best seleoted stooks to be found in the West.

DUT�ON.BAKBR.,
DII4LKJI8 J.l( .u.L IUNDI or

SEWING MAOHINES.
New Wheeler," Wilson No.8 TheWhite,

.. St. JOhn
" Danntleel,

.. Weed, (improved:n "il),
" American,

.. Ucmlngton, and WilBon, ""c.

Alao Needles, Attachments, Oila, Shoemaker's and Saddler'sSilk.
prOLD MACHINBS REPAIRBD AND WARRANTBD,

ODe door ealt of lontblealt corner lev8ntb Itreet and Kanl.. avenue,
7'OPEKA KANSAS.

TH..I:C KANt>AS WAGON!

TOPEKA

CARBONATED STONE
And Pipe Works,

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS o�

Chimney Flues, Drain and Sewer Pipe, and Well Tubing,
Also Stone for Building Purposes, and Side Walks,

ALSO KBBP ON BAND FOR SALB

DRA.,i PIPE CEMENTS, PLASTER! HAIR.LIME AND
CHIMNEY FLUE.

All Orders in my linewillmeetwith prompt attention

Offlce and Works on Kansas Avenue, Between Second and
Third Streets. P. O. Box, 170.

M. A. SPEAR, Proprietor. .

J. H. SPEAR, General Agent
CO TO THE

CREAT AMERICAN'

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
FOR

204 Kansas Avenue.

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, KNIT JACKETS, &c.

SHIR.TS! SHIRTS! HATS! BATS'
GOODS SOLD LOWER TH"N THE eHEAPEST.

ONEPRICE FORALL. SQUAREDEALING,NOMISREPRESENTATION

JACOB LEVI, Proprietor, Top�ka, Ks.

NURSERY STOUK. $15SHOT�4:;t;��::��rf�GUN !genUine
twist bur.

�_!iiilt"_II. �����'!.�,:re,8�?th
loris.. , �ou.ll.iind aW'!Ii Cutter,for $15. Conbe seo '.O.O.D.

olth rcMvlleae to examlDe before paying. Send stamp for

l' ·Pt.llODgUE8L·LRedllccd Prlccs and Larll'c DI�count8_
. 'W .!; SON,OonDealsrs,238MaID St.,Owoinnati. _

General Assortmcnt. Stock flrst-cIRsS. Lowest

rates. Apple trees and Orange plants lu large (IUaD'

titles. Special rat.s by tbe car·load. Send for Price

Lists to E. F. CADWALLADER, Miami County

Nnrseries, Loulsburgn, Kansas.

1IIIIIiiiIIiiI__� RUST WELL AUGUR.
LATEST UJPROY.II:lJ.

Do you want a light harrow (or your prairie eoll

covering 10. lax; or IHt .. haYing from liD to 18.� solid

Bessemer steel
.

teeth� Do you want a "od Harrow

tbat saves :you one·hall· 01 your time flttlng your

prairie sod !or wheat? Do you want a 61antlng tooth

harrow for corn. flax and timothy sced, or one that

cleans Itself ID corn·stalks' Do YOIl want a heavy
harrow (or your stiff cll,y soli or a ll�xlble harrow

thatwill rlln over �mal) stumps. ronts or boulders,
never requlrcsllftlng1 Do you want a cultivator from

8 to 15 ft. wide, seco. d to lIOlle In the market to fit

your fall plowing for com? Do you WilDt a barrow

for any purpose In any kInd of soll� We have all you

want in t.hls one Implement Specl�1 Agents w!lnled.
J.Iberal discount to tarmer. ordering with Ihe cash.

J. F.WILCOX & CO • SUI1lIDols St., Cblcago, Ill.

BIC CIANT CORN MILL.
EVERY MaN HIS OWN MILLER.

'1 he only Mill tbat will grind
� as flue as when new untilworn

�entirely out. The only Mill
grinding corD and cob' suc

cessfully tbat will grind shell
�d corn fine enough for (limlly
USB
Grinds twice as fast as any

other 1\1111 of same size and

I'� prke. Mallu(actured by
�- J. A. FIBLD. SON &: CO.,

U22N. 2ndSt .. St. Louie. Mention thlB paper.

__.

IRON FENCE.
WARRANTED BEST a. CHEAPEST

Combined cast and wrought Iron posts with liteel
• Barbed Wire make the cbeapost and most dnrable

Also, MILLING MACHINERY, (eDce In the world. In tbe older states It 18 luper-

PlUOES "'t:'ID"O�" ..... N\ ,_ ceding all othbr stock fences as f••t II It can be pro
- III ...... __a. iIIV, HI, cured. Address tho SOUTHWBSTERN IRON

l'amphleta tree. 01'.1110_. YOIlEt 1'4. FENCE Co., Lawrence, Kansas.

,


